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Overview

Introduction
The economic and social prospects are daunting for the 89 million out-of-school
youth who comprise nearly half of all youth in Sub-Saharan Africa. Within the
next decade when this cohort becomes the core of the labor market, an estimated 40 million more youth will drop out, and will face an uncertain future
without work and life skills. Their lack of work and life skills will impair
these youth’s ability to get good jobs in desirable occupations, resulting in
low and unstable incomes while exposing them to potentially long periods of
unemployment. The adverse effects of staying out of school will also be felt by
the next generation, since these youth’s poor economic outcomes will hurt their
ability to provide favorable opportunities for their own children. Societies at
large will feel the impact: economic growth will be constrained, limiting the
revenue-raising capacity of governments, while the need for public expenditures
to support these youth, who will be more likely to rely on government health
care, public welfare, or housing assistance, will expand. They will have shorter
lives than their educated peers, will be more likely to become teen parents and
to commit crimes, and will be less likely to raise healthy children, engage in civic
activity, or vote or volunteer in their communities.
With a growing cohort of out-of-school youth, the opportunities to address
the compounding policy challenges are fleeting. While East Asian countries
turned their youth bulges into an engine for growth, the same phenomenon
spells a potentially explosive economic and social disaster for Sub-Saharan
Africa. Efforts to address out-of-school youth issues must be cross-sectoral
and driven by leadership at the highest levels. Yet the reality is that out-ofschool youth are often “policy orphans,” positioned in a no man’s land with
little data to develop an evidence-based advocacy framework, low implementation capacity, lack of interest in long-term sustainability of programs,
insufficient funds, and no coordination across the different governmental

entities—ministries of labor, education, and human services, among others—
that carry partial responsibility for these youth. The international focus from
development agencies, including the World Bank, is also fragmented. The
continent is mired with youth programs that were launched with much fanfare and then either fizzled when the desired outcomes were not immediately
achieved or were abruptly terminated when funds (often external) ran out.
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Thus, it is critical to elevate the issue to the highest political office with
authority to allocate sufficient funds and human resources to design, implement, evaluate, and then sustain interventions.
To support the design of better policies that target youth, this report
explores the overarching factors that contribute to the out-of-school youth
problem, 
specifically focusing on the 12- to 24-year-old cohort, which
includes those most likely to drop out during the secondary cycle.1 There are
strong (and not surprising) links between a country’s socioeconomic and
demographic characteristics and the magnitude of its out-of-school youth
population. These factors are explored in detail in this report. In addition,
the incidence of out-of-school youth is lower in countries that spend a larger
share of their gross domestic product (GDP) on education and devote a
larger share of their public education resources to secondary education.
Youth, especially younger youth, benefit from schools with adequate
facilities. Countries with high population growth rates also experience a
higher incidence of out-of-school youth. Finally, the presence of strong
formal labor markets and the availability of stable jobs entice more youth (or
their parents) to choose school over work. When a larger share of the labor
force holds wage and salaried jobs, youth tend to attend and stay in school—
a reminder that labor and education policies and the general business climate
in a country are deeply connected.
This report draws from three background papers as well as from an extensive review of the literature on programs and policies for out-of-school youth
in Sub-Saharan Africa (see appendix A) as well as in other regions. The background studies include an overview of basic indicators related to out-ofschool youth, a diagnostic analysis of the magnitude and nature of the
out-of-school youth problem in the region, and an econometric model of
schooling from lower to higher education cycles. The first two studies utilize
data from household surveys and labor market surveys conducted between
2006 and 2011 for 31 countries across Africa. The econometric study uses
household survey data from 20 countries in the region (see appendixes E
and F). Although the background studies did not have data for all countries
in the region, data were available for a majority of countries that represent
the region well.

Six Key Factors of the Out-of-School Youth Problem
This report teases out the factors that explain youth’s decisions to attend and
stay in school and their school/work choices. It finds that policy makers must
consider six key factors that characterize out-of-school youth: (a) most outof-school youth drop out before secondary school; (b) early marriage is a key
detriment to female youth’s education; (c) residing in a rural area for all
youth increase the likelihood of being out of school; (d) parental education
level and (e) the number of working adults are important household factors;
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and (f) lack of school access and low educational quality are binding supplyside constraints.
1. A growing contingency of young people either never enroll or drop out
before reaching the secondary cycle. In countries where the incidence of outof-school youth is high, a larger share of youth has never set foot in a school.
More than half of youth between the ages of 12 and 24 years are out of
school, and one in five has never been enrolled. The out-of-school problem
is particularly widespread in low-income countries, Francophone countries
(which tend to be low-income), and fragile or conflict-affected countries
(see figure O.1 and appendix C).

Figure O.1 Out-of-School Youth, by Country and Country Typologies
a. School attendance status of youth aged 12–24 years, by country
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Figure O.1 Out-of-School Youth, by Country and Country Typologies (continued)
b. Share of out-of-school youth aged 12–24 years, by country typologies
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Sources: Estimates based on various household surveys.

2. Early marriage has detrimental effects on the educational outcomes of
young women. Girls are already more likely to be excluded from primary
education, and even when they do enroll in and complete primary school,
they are much less likely to attend secondary school, especially in countries
where school availability is very limited. Family attitudes and expectations
influence girls’ schooling many years before they get married. Comparisons
of outcomes for older youth (aged 15–24 years) show that married girls
face very poor odds all along: 1:5 for finishing primary school and 3:5 for
enrolling at the secondary level compared with boys of similar age (see
figure O.2). Girls are more likely to be engaged in home care or work and
less likely to be in school (with or without working at the same time), and
again, the effects are much stronger for married girls. The impact of marriage is greatest in countries with stronger schooling o
 pportunities. For
example, among Anglophone countries, where school systems are more
flexible, married girls between the ages of 15 and 24 years are 30 percent
more likely to be engaged in work only and 36 percent less likely to go to
school without working compared with boys of similar age.
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Figure O.2 Gender and School Attendance
a. Probability of attending school for 12- to
14-year-old girls compared with boys

b. Odds ratios for various transitions, females
aged 15–24 years, compared with males
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c. Marginal impact of gender on school/work
outcomes for females aged 15–24 years,
Anglophone countries
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Source: Feda and Sakellariou 2013.
Note: Horizontal dashed line signifies that when the odds ratio is 1, probability for the groups being compared is the same.

3. Rural youth are more likely to have never attended or to have dropped out of
school compared with urban youth (see figure O.3). Across the region, seven
out of 10 rural youth have never attended school. Among the youngest cohort
of 12- to 14-year-olds, urban youth are eight percent more likely to be in school
than are rural youth, and this effect is greatest among countries with supply
constraints (such as Francophone and conflict-affected countries). Urban youth
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complete primary school and enroll at the secondary level more often than rural
youth, but once they enroll at the secondary level, the divergences between rural
and urban youth diminish: urban youth are only slightly more likely to stay in
school and complete secondary education by the age of 24 years. Urban youth
also tend to be exclusively in school rather than mixing work and schooling and
less likely to exclusively work or help in the house compared with rural youth.
Figure O.3 Geographic Location and School Attendance
a. Probability of attending school for
12- to 14-year-old urban youth
compared with rural youth

b. Odds ratios for various transitions,
urban youth aged 15–24 years
compared with rural youth
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Note: Horizontal dashed line signifies that when the odds ratio is 1, probability for the groups being compared is the same.
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4. Parents’ education level is the most important determinant of schooling
choices. The analysis supports a story of “transmission” in which schooling
and life outcomes are correlated across generations. When parents complete
secondary education or achieve higher degrees, they are much more likely to
keep their children in secondary school and push them to finish this cycle.
Younger youth (aged 12–14 years) from households in which the head of
household completed secondary education are 20 percent more likely to be in
school compared with youth from households in which the head of household
has little or no education (see figure O.4). This effect is strongest in Francophone
countries (more than 25 percent improvement in the probability of attending
school). Older youth in households in which the head of household has completed at least secondary education are twice as likely to stay in and complete
school before the age of 24 years in comparison with those whose parents have
no education (see figure O.4).

Figure O.4 Parental Education and School Attendance
b. Odds ratios for various transitions,
15- to 24-year-old youth, compared with head of
household with incomplete primary education
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5. After controlling for parental education levels, household earning capacity
(measured as the number of working adults)—not household income level—
has the greatest impact on both schooling choices and on school/work
decisions. For younger youth, having even one working adult in the household increases the probability of attending school by 14 percent, and the
impact of having two working adults is 21 percent (see figure O.5). Earning
capacity matters the most in countries with relatively good schooling
outcomes—such as lower-middle-income countries and Anglophone

countries (this is in contrast to income effects, which are greatest in supplyconstrained countries). Similarly, in a household with working adults, youth
aged 15–24 years are much more likely to complete primary school, enroll
at the secondary level, and stay in school: one working adult produces an
odds ratio of 2:1 for staying the course at the secondary level. A household’s
earning capacity also determines youth’s priorities: in a household with
working adults, youth tend to focus on school rather than on work. Having
one or two working adults (compared with none) decreases youth’s probability of working instead of going to school, by 15–18 percent, and increases
the probability of solely attending school without work obligations by
14–15 percent. This latter effect can be as high as 30 percent in the southern
countries of Sub-Saharan Africa. This finding once again underscores the
strong links between labor markets and education. Not only can families
with working adults afford to send their children to school, but integration
with labor markets could act as a constant reminder of the importance of
skills development (figure O.5).
This is not to say that household income level does not matter; it is still
important, but more for some groups than for others. For 12- to 14-yearolds, the impacts of income are greatest for middle-income households and
most pronounced for countries where education outcomes are poor, such as
Francophone and low-income countries (see figure O.6). For the older
cohort of 15- to 24-year-olds, the effects of income on the decision to enroll
in secondary school are substantial, but the importance of income subsides
in the subsequent decision to stay and complete secondary school before
the age of 24 years. In this last transition in the secondary cycle, no discernible differences exist for youth who come from the poorest households and
youth from households with incomes in the second and third quintiles
(figure O.6).
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Figure O.5 Adult Employment and School Attendance
b. Odds ratios at various transitions
for 15- to 24-year-old youth
(baseline: households with no working adults)

a. Number of working adults employed and probability
of attending school for 12- to 14-year-olds
(baseline: households with no working adults)
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Figure O.6 Household Income and School Attendance
b. Household income level and schooling
outcomes for 12- to 14-year-olds
(baseline: poorest quintile)
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6. Lack of schooling and poor-quality schools amplify the impact of demandside constraints on schooling choices. Access is a key problem for poor and
rural communities, where barriers such as distance and entrance requirements or exit exams are often binding. In rural areas, where secondary
schools are far away, parents do not send children or girls to school because
they fear for their safety. It is also common for parents to take children out
of primary school with the expectation that they won’t have access to secondary schooling. Households also factor quality into their schooling decisions, especially as youth get older (see figure O.7). Low school quality and
lack of motivation at school act as push factors by hindering student
achievement and progress. Administrative features of schools, such as a lack
of clear and rigorous school goals, amplify such push factors: youth who
drop out perceive teachers to be less interested in them and view school
discipline as ineffective and inequitably applied. Similarly, youth are more
likely to drop out when teachers are regularly absent or when schools are
unresponsive to local needs and preferences (such as religious beliefs), are
unaccountable to parents or students, or lack basic infrastructure (such as
drinking water and bathrooms) (figure O.7).
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Figure O.7 Share of Youth Who Cite Low School Quality as the Main Reason for
Dropping Out
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What Can Policy Achieve for Out-of-School Youth in
Sub-Saharan Africa?
Programs for out-of-school youth must address three policy areas to have an
impact: retention, remediation, and integration. Retaining at-risk youth in the
education system requires programs that address a mix of demand- and supplyside obstacles. Improving the access to and quality of education systems, while
providing targeted scholarships and financial aid packages or cash transfers, are
key ingredients for effective retention programs. Remediation requires identifying the youth most likely to successfully complete second chance programs and
then designing programs that enhance their cognitive, technical, and life skills.
Integration programs should prepare youth for Sub-Saharan Africa’s largely
informal labor markets and thus should be targeted, decentralized, and coordinated across layers of implementing levels.
No simple policy solutions exist for the dropout problem and the retention,
remediation, and integration challenges. On the demand side, the characteristics
that seem to matter most for schooling choice (i.e., early marriage or rural residence, low education levels of parents, and parents’ inability to find work) are
indicative of other social problems and cannot be addressed by policies designed
in isolation to support out-of-school youth. On the supply side, providing secondary education is costly, and alternative education and workforce training
programs face tough competition from other policy initiatives for government
and donor funding. Targeted and multisectoral programs that address the most
pertinent demand- and supply-side constraints in a given country are likely to be
the most effective.
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Figure O.8 Interaction between Key Factors and Entry Points
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Policy discussions on out-of-school youth are framed by the six key factors
that characterize out-of-school youth along with the three entry points of retention, remediation, and integration (see figure O.8). This framework allows for
making recommendations on which policy path may be preferable for a given
subgroup, across different typologies of countries that generally have similar
supply-side problems. It also provides a means for discussing short-term policies
that are necessary to prepare current youth for work as well as longer-term policies that focus on broader enrollments and lower dropout rates. These recommendations are not meant to be prescriptive, but should be read as summary
findings of the regional analysis loosely mapped to various interventions reviewed
in this report.

Entry Point 1: Retention of At-Risk Youth in School
For youth in school, the most immediate policy intervention is preventing at-risk
youth from dropping out in the first place. Given that most youth drop out
before they start secondary school, retention efforts must begin before youth
enter the secondary cycle. Early intervention is likely to be cost-effective, since at
the secondary level the factors that drive students to drop out are even stronger
because academic gaps are bigger, income constraints are amplified (older
youth’s labor is worth more), family demands on youth (such as work and marriage) are greater, and supply is scarcer while the costs of providing secondary
schooling are higher than those of primary schooling.
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The main challenge for developing retention policies is determining the right
mix. Policies that address one underlying cause of exclusion could exacerbate
others. For example, compulsory or free education at the secondary level indeed
helped increase initial enrollments in the region, but also resulted in declining
quality and deteriorating academic standards, which have acted as push factors.
Scholarship and financial aid programs should be paired with education of
families and young people on the potential benefits of completing secondary
education.
To retain students who are interested in learning but cannot afford it, cash
incentives or subsidies should be the main policy tools. The simplest way of
providing financial stability to households is cash transfers, with either soft or
hard conditions. Experience with such cash transfer programs shows that
they make an immediate and important difference in schooling outcomes.
Unconditional transfers are more effective for middle-income families, especially in countries where availability of schooling is very limited. Expanding
unconditional cash transfers to relatively better-off families may be politically
difficult (since these programs compete with other social welfare and education
initiatives), but general subsidies to education in the form of reduced fees may
make a big difference.2 Rather than limiting these benefits to the poorest households, where many factors other than income may affect schooling decisions,3
governments should experiment with expanding these benefits to households
all the way up to middle-income families. Furthermore, paying families for private school tuition might be the most expedient and cost-effective way of
expanding secondary education in Sub-Saharan Africa, where private education
is growing rapidly.
To improve retention, governments must also focus on low-cost interventions to improve quality (for example, through remedial support) and infrastructure (through low-cost improvements) as an immediate step. Households
report that quality of schooling plays an important role in the schooling decisions of older youth, but for younger youth and during earlier transitions,
increasing teacher attentiveness and providing remedial support may reduce
dropout rates. Teacher mentorship motivates youth to stay in school, while
teachers with low academic expectations and teachers who dismiss low-
achieving students push students out. Community-based teacher training and
programs that increase parental involvement in school management, such as
those in Mali and Uganda, can help increase teacher awareness. This outcome
is seen over and over again in simple interventions on the continent; for example, the Girls’ Education Project in Eritrea reports improved grade promotion
as a result of tutoring.
In the longer run, early intervention, especially through early child development programs, may be the most cost-effective preventive measure to reduce the
out-of-school youth population. Children who begin schooling later than they
should are more likely to drop out, but, of course, over-age enrollment itself is a
manifestation of other demand-side constraints such as poverty and low interest
in education. Early child development programs are shown to reduce later
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incidences of dropping out, mainly by assuring that children enroll in school
when they are supposed to and that parents are motivated to choose schooling
over work or marriage (for girls).

Entry Point 2: Remediation through Formal or Alternative Education
For youth already out of school, the most likely path to complete their education
is alternative education systems such as equivalency programs. Successful alternative education programs are those with multiple entry and exit points and close
associations with formal education. The two most important factors in implementing nationwide alternative education programs are the coordination between
national government and subnational entities (regional authorities, communities,
local governments, or other stakeholders) and the availability of sustainable
funding. Small-scale alternative education schemes that target out-of-school youth
are especially successful when they mix cognitive and technical skills development
with life skills training as well as mentoring. But survival concerns such as hunger
or homelessness make it hard for marginalized youth to take advantage of skillstraining programs. To overcome these barriers, life-skills programs must include
components such as provision of daycare for youth with children, stipends to
cover transportation and basic costs, and health care to ensure youth are physically
and mentally fit. This can only be done with cross-sectoral support across government entities. Finally, many remediation programs disappear either because they
run out of money or cannot compel their target youth to attend or complete their
offerings. Rigorous evaluations are necessary, first to collect more information on
the profile of youth who are most likely to complete remediation programs, and
second, to provide ways to make these programs more cost-effective over time.
For youth who were excluded from education before the secondary level,
second chance programs can bridge the gap. Across the region, an estimated
33 percent of youth never make it to the secondary level; the shares are particularly high among Francophone countries (57 percent) and fragile countries or
countries with a history of conflict (48 percent). Second-chance programs can
achieve rapid results for out-of-school youth and encourage them to continue
with formal education at the secondary level. Youth who never attended school
may be easily persuaded to do so if they come across the right program.
Madagascar, Uganda, and Zimbabwe have implemented successful second
chance programs with compressed curricula. These second chance programs are
desperately needed in low-income countries, Francophone countries, and countries with conflict histories, where exclusion rates are very high.
In the longer term, eliminating the secondary school enrollment bottleneck
is a necessary condition for reducing the exclusion problem. Even for younger
children who complete primary education, secondary enrollment can remain a
challenge due to the lack of high-quality schools. Countries that have instituted
compulsory education at the secondary level have achieved significant enrollment increases, but most times at the expense of quality. As an intermediary step,
expanding the primary cycle by a few years might curb the deterioration in
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quality while lowering dropout rates. This will allow countries to take advantage
of the physical infrastructure and teaching force already in place at the primary
level, especially in rural areas. It would also push the natural exit point a few
years into the future.
Whether improving retention or providing incentives to return to education,
all programs must involve and educate parents, especially those of younger
youth. Parental education and parents’ attitudes toward education are the most
important determinants of school and work outcomes for youth, especially for
earlier transitions in and out of the primary cycle. When parents themselves have
poor economic opportunities, they tend to discount the importance of education.
The effect of parental education on secondary education is strongest in countries
where schooling outcomes are better, such as lower-middle-income and
Anglophone countries, where parents are more likely to have completed secondary education. Mali, Guinea, and Uganda have implemented smaller-scale parent
education programs that also require participation in school management. These
programs, which take advantage of the culture of mutual support in such countries, report higher levels of parental involvement in school management;
increases in school attendance for youth and in civic participation for adults; and
decreases in dropout rates, reports of domestic violence, and early marriage.
Parental involvement in school management can also lead to small but significant
improvements in school infrastructure and facilities. For example, in Guinea, the
Community Participation in Education for Equity and Quality Program enlisted
parents’ help in simple investments such as adding latrines, with positive impacts
on girls’ enrollment levels.
While parental attitudes matter in earlier transitions, youth’s attitudes toward
education play a larger role later, especially when it comes to completing secondary education. Many youth drop out of secondary education because they are
expected to support themselves and their families. In addition, many young people
in the region engage in risky sexual behavior, which often results in early parenthood. Finally, youth may not fully understand the potential benefits from education because they do not see many good examples, perhaps because they live in
rural areas, slums, or conflict-affected regions. Mentoring programs that go beyond
academic or work-skills training, and emphasize non-cognitive skills have successfully helped such at-risk youth. For example, South Africa’s USIKO Program
recruits male volunteers specifically to mentor young men, to encourage school
attendance and discourage risky behavior such as gang activities. Since 2000, more
than 600 at-risk youth have successfully completed the mentorship program, and
of this group, more than 90 percent obtained high school qualifications.
Related to attitudes toward education is the differential treatment of boys and
girls when it comes to schooling. Programs focused on girls, especially girls who
are likely to marry, must provide economic incentives for them to stay in school.
Across the region, girls are much less likely to enroll in school compared with
boys, and married girls have the worst outcomes—they most likely never enrolled
in primary school or dropped out. But once enrolled at the secondary level, girls,
especially married girls, do significantly better: they are three times more likely
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than boys to graduate from secondary school. This suggests that investing in
getting girls to enroll and complete primary education has a high payoff. For
younger girls, targeted subsidies, accessible only if parents or the girls themselves
change their attitudes toward education, may be the best intervention tool. For
older girls, however, staying in school may not be possible or viable, and the
appropriate alternative education and workforce development programs must
provide strong linkages to work outcomes, satisfying the general expectation that
these young women must provide for their families.
Alternative education programs for older youth must recognize that work is a
part of youth’s lives in the region. Children in Sub-Saharan Africa start working
at very young ages, either at home or elsewhere, sometimes for a salary and sometimes not. Youth from poorer households are more likely to work and less likely
to attend school full-time, and these effects are strongest among low-income
countries. For working youth, alternative education programs that recognize that
youth are expected to work and provide for themselves and their families have
proved to be successful. Such programs include Sierra Leone’s training courses for
ex-combatant and other war-affected youth, the Republic of South Sudan’s alternative education courses for out-of-school youth in conflict areas, and Kenya’s
experiment with vouchers for technical and vocational training.
Work constraints are particularly binding for programs that target rural youth.
In every country in the region, rural youth are more likely to be out of school
compared with urban youth, and more likely to have never attended school. This
is particularly true in low-income and Francophone countries such as Mali,
Burkina Faso, and Senegal. Geographic location has the highest impact when
youth enroll at and complete the primary level, but makes little difference at
later transitions. Rural youth are also more likely to work and less likely to attend
school full time. While lack of availability of formal schooling may limit rural
youth’s schooling outcomes, rural youth would still benefit from programs that
recognize their work obligations. Some examples of these programs can be found
in Ghana and Ethiopia.

Entry Point 3: Integration with the Labor Market
Youth who are not likely to go back to school require practical training and experience to increase their employability. Given that a large share of the economy
remains informal in Sub-Saharan Africa, informal apprenticeships are the key
mechanism for out-of-school youth to learn skills and find employment, but they
are difficult to scale up. Seventeen African countries earmark funds for national
training, but the bulk of these funds go to train those who cannot find jobs when
they complete their formal education. Large-scale national programs that intend
to train unemployed and undereducated youth are not very successful. Wage
subsidies and large public works projects can support large groups of youth
but rarely produce long-lasting employability. A handful of programs follow
the examples set by the Latin American Jovenes programs, which are targeted,
decentralized, and coordinated across the state, civilian entities, and the
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private sector. Just like alternative education schemes, workforce development
programs are most effective when they are comprehensive, thus meeting
a myriad of youth needs such as provision of a range of skills development,
business training, and microfinance programs.
Workforce development programs must consider that most youth will be
self-employed or work for a small, informal enterprise. Many youth in the region
drop out of school because they are unlikely to improve their employability by
completing middle or high school. Because formal work opportunities are rare,
formal education carries less intrinsic value and parents often do not send their
children to school, as in Zambia, Uganda, Kenya, and rural Ghana, because they
think education will not lead to a job. In the region, programs that recognize the
difficulty in finding wage and salaried work in a formal establishment have demonstrated some success, but the biggest constraint has been the lack of a legal
framework defining how financial institutions can lend to youth. Even when they
have ideas worth investing in, youth who want to start their own business are left
to their own devices, relying on their friends or parents, or resorting to stealing
or prostitution.
In the region, countries that do better in terms of keeping their youth in
school also try to push multiple paths to alternative degrees or jobs for out-ofschool youth.4 Providing multiple pathways for youth is important, but diversified programs complicate resource allocation and coordination decisions harder
within the country and across the donor base. Needless to say, the challenge is
much bigger for low-income countries: without a strong formal education system
with which to form close ties, developing a nonformal alternative education
program is more challenging.
While resource problems are hard to solve, a review of existing programs in
Sub-Saharan Africa points to two overarching changes in managing existing
resources. First, countries must invest in developing the capacity of and coordination among national governments, subnational governments, and communities.
The success of alternative education and workforce development programs
increases when training areas and venues are not limited; when the relations
between national and subnational governments are strong; when the division of
labor is clear; and when the program design is transparent. Uganda and Kenya
are experimenting with programs similar to Latin America’s Jovenes, with
encouraging results. Second, countries must leverage donor funds through better
coordination. This is indeed another capacity problem since in the absence of a
national framework or vision, donor-funded programs and interventions remain
fragmented. Nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and nonprofit institutions
run a myriad of workforce development programs that provide a mixture of
training, on-the-job experience, life skills counseling, and mentoring. These programs are generally successful in integrating out-of-school youth into labor markets, but their effectiveness is limited by their size and funding source; some of
these programs cannot expand beyond a certain point before they do not have
the resources, others lose resources when donors move on to other things.
Because many of the countries in the region share similar challenges with
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out-of-school youth, regional goals that transcend borders can help focus donors
and create longer-term commitments.
Most important, the act of dropping out of school itself signals a complex set
of problems, and for this reason, out-of-school youth do not fit neatly into
a single policy area. Sometimes programs for out-of-school youth fall under
education policy, and other times under workforce development, social development, and welfare, whereas the appropriate policy mix will have elements of all.
This fragmented policy space is further complicated by the challenge presented
by the age group. Out-of-school youth (aged 12–24 years), unlike younger
children, fend for themselves or their families, and their behavior is not always
easy to change or modify. This leaves many existing programs disjointed and ineffective, and serves as a constant reminder of the need for coordination and focus
at the highest levels of the policy world.

Notes
1. The focus is on youth at the secondary level because with low enrollment, high repetition, and high dropout rates, secondary education presents the biggest bottleneck
toward completing a formal degree. Given the magnitude of the out-of-school youth
population, rapid expansion and greater availability of formal secondary education are
unlikely to help youth in this cohort, who instead must take alternative paths to
improve their employability.
2. Secondary school fees account for a much larger share of household expenditures—
up to 60 percent in Mauritania and 70 percent in Rwanda, and for older youth, more
than half of households rank cost the primary reason for not attending or for dropping
out of school. Elimination of school fees in Cameroon, Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi,
Uganda, Tanzania, and Zambia has typically led to significant increases in
enrollment.
3. Unconditional cash transfers may not be as effective in the poorest households if
parental attitudes reflect constraints not related to income but to expectations for
youth (such as marriage). Similarly, the usefulness of funding schools, public or private, would be limited for those families who live far away from schools.
4. The best examples from the region in this regard are Uganda, Kenya, and Ghana.
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Cha p t e r 1

Policy Challenges Associated
with Out-of-School Youth in
Sub-Saharan Africa

Introduction
An estimated 89 million young people aged 12–24 years—nearly half of all youth
in Sub-Saharan Africa—are out of school (figure 1.1).1 If current dropout trends
continue, a conservatively estimated 40 million more of their peers will drop out
of school over the next decade,2 just as these young people become the core of
the labor force. Out-of-school youth are likely to face a future without the benefits of proper credentials, and in most cases, work and life skills. Their lack of
skills will impair these youth’s ability to get good jobs in desirable occupations,
leaving them with low and unstable incomes, long periods of unemployment, and
a low quality of life (Sum et al. 2007). The adverse effects of staying out of school
will also be felt by the next generation, since these youth’s poor economic outcomes will hurt their ability to provide favorable educational opportunities for
their own children.
A meager labor market potential for such a large share of youth will have
significant economic and social costs. Less will be produced and the economy
will settle on a lower path of growth (Heckman and Masterov 2007). A weaker
economy will constrain the revenue-raising capacity of governments, while the
need for public expenditures to support these youth will be higher (Thornberry,
Moore, and Christenson 1985). If they follow the documented path of school
dropouts elsewhere, these youth will be more likely to commit crimes (Raphael
2004), to rely on government health care (Muennig 2005), or to rely on public
welfare or housing assistance (Waldfogel, Garfinkel, and Kelly 2005). They will
have shorter lives than high school graduates (Muennig 2005), will be more
likely to become teen parents and less likely to raise healthier children
(Haveman, Wolfe, and Spaulding 1991). Their children will be far less likely to
graduate from high school compared with children of parents with high school
degrees (Wolfe and Haveman 2002). Furthermore, youth without viable future
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Figure 1.1 Out-of-School Youth in Sub-Saharan Africa: Estimated Number and
Share, by Age Cohort
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options in the labor market upon completion of their education may be more
likely to find themselves working at very young ages (Kahraman 2011).
Finally, these youth will be less likely to be engaged in civic activity, vote, or
volunteer in their communities (Junn 2005)—activities that lead to better social
outcomes (Levin 2005).
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This report provides a comprehensive review of the state of out-of-school
youth in Sub-Saharan Africa, the determinants of school and work outcomes for
youth, and the policy initiatives in place to support these youth. The goals of the
report are to explore the overarching factors that contribute to the out-of-school
youth phenomenon and to make recommendations for improving existing policies and programs. The report focuses on the 12- to 24-year-old cohort, covering
youth who are most likely to drop out through the secondary cycle. This focus is
chosen because with low enrollment, high repetition, and high dropout rates,
secondary education presents the biggest bottleneck toward completing a formal
degree. Given the magnitude of the out-of-school youth population, youth in
this cohort are unlikely to benefit from rapid expansion and greater availability
of formal secondary education, and must instead take alternative paths to
improve their employability. In addition, policies in place to strengthen secondary enrollment or support out-of-school youth who drop out of secondary school
are particularly weak across the region, either because of resource constraints or
poor program design. And the challenges policy makers face in designing effective programs for out-of-school youth are further complicated by Sub-Saharan
Africa’s growing youth population.3 Even if countries were to expand resources
available for secondary education, the fiscal burden of supporting the education
of youth will continue to increase, and without major reforms, just adding more
funds might be sufficient to prevent possible further deterioration in the levels
or shares of out-of-school youth.
The report covers three main areas, as follows. First, the report reviews the
state of out-of-school youth in Sub-Saharan Africa, looking for overarching
trends. Household characteristics, traits of youth, social norms and expectations,
and characteristics of the school system all matter in understanding why youth
drop out and then stay out of school. The diagnostic analysis uses household survey data from 31 countries in the region as well as other regional data on national
and regional socioeconomic characteristics. It shows that youth who drop out of
school are indeed qualitatively different, both in their demographic characteristics and their access to schooling, from those who stay in school (Gresham 2013).
These youth tend to come from poorer households with fewer working or educated adults, live in rural areas, and are more likely to be female. In the region, a
significant number of youth have never attended school, especially in many
Francophone, low-income, and fragile or conflict-affected countries. Among those
who do continue with secondary education, dropout rates are especially high
between the ages of 15 and 18 years, when youth tend to seek work. That said,
many youth, especially urban youth, leave school but remain jobless. Research
shows that out-of-school youth consider their prospects in the labor market when
deciding whether and when they attempt to go back to school or training.
The decision path youth take as they progress from primary to lower secondary to upper secondary school is also explored, specifically focusing on household
characteristics that explain these decisions. In examining this decision path, this
report relies on Feda and Sakellariou’s (2013) analysis, which utilizes household
survey data from 20 countries to explore why youth drop out of school.
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Second, the report looks at the relationship between countries’ socioeconomic and demographic characteristics and the magnitude of their out-of-school
youth population. The incidence of out-of-school youth is lower in countries
that spend a larger share of their gross domestic product (GDP) on education
and devote a larger share of their public education resources to secondary education. Youth, especially younger youth, benefit from schools with adequate school
facilities. Countries with high population growth rates also experience a higher
incidence of out-of-school youth. Finally, formal labor markets entice more
youth (or their parents) to choose school over work. When a larger share of the
labor force holds wage and salaried jobs, youth tend to attend and stay in school.
Third, the report reviews the policies and programs in place for out-of-school
youth. The review shows that programs in Sub-Saharan Africa are organized
around three entry points: retention of youth in school, remediation through
formal or alternative education programs, and integration into the labor market.
No simple policy solutions exist to the dropout problem and the reenrollment
challenge. Even when the overarching reasons for dropping out are well known,
designing programs to retain students in school or marshal them into alternative
paths is notoriously difficult. Comprehensive and multisectoral programs seem
to have the most effect, but any program must be designed with a rigorous evaluation in mind so as to gain from lessons learned as the program is implemented
and adapted.
The rest of the report is organized as follows: Chapter 2 provides an overview
of the state of out-of-school youth and related characteristics across the region,
including the magnitude of the out-of-school youth population and the overarching characteristics of the household, school system, and macro variables correlated with youth’s decisions to stay out of school. This chapter also explores
the determinants of the school/work and school/dropout decisions across various
transitions (primary to lower secondary to upper secondary), combining the
review of literature of the determinants of schooling outcomes with a diagnostic study of the region, and an econometric analysis of household data from
20 countries in the region. Chapter 3 provides interregional comparisons of
schooling outcomes for youth across various economic and demographic dimensions. Chapter 4 reviews the policies and programs in place in Sub-Saharan
Africa, linking intervention tools to the underlying causes of dropping out, such
as household constraints, youth behavior, and supply-side problems. Chapter 5
concludes with policy recommendations for the region in general and for subgroups of countries that share similar characteristics. The policy discussion is
framed by the determinants of schooling choices and the entry points for at-risk
and out-of-school youth, focusing on both short- and long-term options.

Notes
1. This regional estimate is projected based on analysis of household survey data
from 20 countries in the region, including (survey years in parentheses): Burkina Faso
(2008/09), Cameroon (2007), Chad (2011), Côte d’Ivoire (2008), Ethiopia (2004/05),
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The Gambia (2009), Ghana (2005/06), Guinea (2012), Kenya (2004/05), Malawi
(2010/11), Mozambique (2008/09), Niger (2007), Nigeria (2010), Rwanda (2005/06),
São Tomé and Príncipe (2010), Senegal (2005), Sierra Leone (2003), Tanzania (2010),
Uganda (2010), and Zambia (2010).
2. This is an extrapolation based on the estimated dropout rates among youth under the
age of 14 in the 20 countries for which data are available.
3. According to the UNESCO Institute for Statistics, the secondary school–age
population grew by 9 percent between 2006 and 2010 in Sub-Saharan Africa;
during that period, the same population declined by 1 percent worldwide. While
the population is very slowly aging in the region, the African youth population is
still projected to grow by 1.6 percent in 2024, or seven times the rate in the rest
of the world.
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Cha p t e r 2

Why Do Sub-Saharan African Youth
Drop Out of School?

Introduction
Chapter 2 explores the magnitude and nature of the out-of-school youth
population and the reasons why youth drop out of school. The analyses show the
following:
• The out-of-school youth problem is widespread in Sub-Saharan Africa, with
more than half of all youth between the ages of 12 and 24 years out of
school.
• The out-of-school problem is particularly large in low-income countries,
Francophone countries, and fragile or conflict-affected countries.
• Most youth drop out before the beginning of the secondary cycle. In countries
where the incidence of out-of-school youth is high, a larger share of youth has
never attended school.
• Young girls, rural youth, and older youth are more likely to be out of school.
Poverty amplifies these effects. Gender and urban-rural disparities and the gap
in school attendance between the poorest and richest households increase
with age.
• Early marriage has a detrimental effect on the educational outcomes of young
women, but married young women, if they can make it to secondary school,
are more likely to stay in school and finish, compared with their male
counterparts.
• Parental attitudes toward education and households’ income-earning potential
are the two most important determinants of education outcomes: youth from
households where the head of the household is more educated are less likely
to work and more likely to attend school. Similarly, the more working adults in
a household, the more likely youth are to focus on school only and to continue
to upper secondary education.
• When one controls for the education level of the head of household, the explanatory power of household income decreases, but remains significant. Incremental
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increases in household income have a much greater impact on school/work
outcomes in low-income countries and those with a history of conflict.
• School/work outcomes for youth are very sensitive to the household’s s ector
of employment and the income-generating capacity of the household
(measured as the number of working adults). Youth from households engaged
in agriculture are less likely to focus just on school and more likely to work
only, or to juggle work and school. Youth from households with working adults
are more likely to be focused on school only.
This chapter draws from two background studies: a diagnostic analysis of
the magnitude and nature of the out-of-school youth problem in the region
(Gresham 2013) and an econometric model of schooling outcomes of youth
aged 12–14 years, the school/work decisions of youth aged 15–24 years, and
the transition of youth from lower to higher education cycles (Feda and
Sakellariou 2013). Out-of-school youth are defined as those between the
ages of 12 and 24 years who are definitively out of school—youth who have
either never attended school or who attended for a period of time but
dropped out before completing secondary school.1 The diagnostic study
builds on data from Demographic and Health Surveys for 19 countries and
other household or labor market surveys for 12 additional countries, all conducted between 2006 and 2011 (see appendix B for a list of the survey data).
The econometric study of the determinants of out-of-school youth uses
household survey data from 20 countries in the region (see appendix D for
the basic results). The study focuses on three sets of outcomes and their relationship to household characteristics: schooling choices of youth between the
ages of 12 and 14 years (a simple logistic regression model), school/work
outcomes of those between the ages of 15 and 24 years (a multivariate logistic regression model), and the transitions to higher education levels for those
between the ages of 15 and 24 years (a sequential logistic regression model,
explained in appendix E).

Magnitude of the Out-of-School Youth Population in
Sub-Saharan Africa
Approximately half of the youth population in Sub-Saharan Africa is out of
school, though students’ experiences with school systems vary greatly across
countries. Countries with a high incidence of out-of-school youth tend to
have a disproportionately large share of youth who never attend school. For
example, in Mali, where 68 percent of youth are out of school, only one in
seven out-of-school youth is a dropout, while the other six never attended
school. In Burkina Faso, Chad, and Sierra Leone, this figure is one in five. On
the other hand, in the Republic of Congo, Uganda, and Zimbabwe, most outof-school youth have attended school at some point in their lives (figure 2.1).
More out-of-school youth live in low-income countries, but the problem is
widespread across the continent. Upper-middle-income countries have the
Out-of-School Youth in Sub-Saharan Africa • http://dx.doi.org/10.1596/978-1-4648-0505-9
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Figure 2.1 School Attendance Status of Youth Aged 12–24 Years, by Country
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lowest rate of out-of-school youth (33 percent of youth), with most youth
dropping out after some exposure to schooling. Among low-income countries,
more than 45 percent of youth are out of school, and nearly half of these children have never attended school. Francophone countries have the worst track
record, with more than half of youth out of school, and nearly one-third never
enrolled. Among the 31 countries analyzed, Anglophone countries perform the
best. Fragile or conflict-affected countries have a slightly higher incidence of
out-of-school youth, but compared with countries with no conflict history, a
larger share of these youth have never attended school (figure 2.2).
As they get older and the opportunity cost of their time increases, youth
are more likely to drop out. While primary education is associated with little
loss of household income (and this can be due to poor measurement of the
value of household production or family work), and tertiary education is
strongly linked with a wide wage differential, at the secondary level, the loss
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Figure 2.2 Share of Out-of-School Youth Aged 12–24 Years, by
Country Typologies
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of income from nonwage earnings (for example, by working on a family farm)
appears to be large enough to counter the positive income effects of education
(Appleton 2001). For example, an analysis of household survey data from
1990 and 2000 from Uganda shows that the net income effect of secondary
schooling is minimal: although secondary schooling makes it more likely that
households will receive wage earnings, this is broadly offset by corresponding
reductions in the probability of receiving income from self-employment (agricultural and nonagricultural) (Appleton 2001).
Both dropout rates and labor participation increase with age. The diagnostic
work shows that while only 20 percent of children aged 12–14 years drop out
across the region, this rate increases to 40 percent among 15- to 18-year-olds and
to almost 70 percent among 19- to 24-year-olds. This pattern holds true for all
countries in the diagnostic study, but is more pronounced in low-income countries and countries of Francophone heritage (figure 2.3). Labor force participation also increases with age: participation is 55 percent among children
aged 12–14 years, 61 percent among those aged 15–18 years, and 75 percent
among those aged 19–24 years.
For most countries in the region, dropout rates increase in the last year of each
cycle. For example, in Burkina Faso, Ghana, Mali, and Namibia, the dropout rates
in the last year of the primary cycle are almost twice the average dropout rate
earlier in the primary cycle. In Uganda and Kenya, almost twice as many
students drop out in the last year of the lower secondary cycle compared with
earlier years. In Ghana, the dropout rate increases almost fivefold, from an
average of 17.5 percent in the earlier years of the lower secondary cycle to
86 percent the last year of lower secondary. This suggests that these transition
years act like bottlenecks, sometimes because of exit or entrance examinations
Out-of-School Youth in Sub-Saharan Africa • http://dx.doi.org/10.1596/978-1-4648-0505-9
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Figure 2.3 Share of Out-of-School Youth, by Age Cohort and Country Typologies
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(table 2.1). In Kenya, for example, the high scores needed for acceptance appear
to prevent children from attending (Ozier 2010).
The analysis of household data from 20 countries in the region shows
that most youth aged 15–24 years never enroll or drop out before the beginning
of the secondary cycle (Feda and Sakellariou 2013). Across the region, an estimated 33 percent of youth never make it to the secondary level; the shares
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Table 2.1 Transition Years and Dropout Rates, by Grade
Percentage dropping out
Country

Gr1

Gr2

Gr3

Gr4

Gr5

Gr6

Gr7

Gr8

Gr9

Gr10

Gr11

Gr12

Madagascar

20

31

38

45

44

31

31

36

33

20

19

68

Kenya
Ghana
Liberia
Mali
Nigeria
São Tomé and Príncipe
Sierra Leone
Benin
Burkina Faso
Cameroon
Congo, Dem. Rep.
Guinea
Niger
Senegal
Malawi
Zambia
Namibia
Swaziland
Uganda

1
8
13
9
3
21
4
10
17
8
16
4
11
11
7
6
8
7
6

4
10
13
12
3
13
6
15
22
12
23
9
18
21
13
12
10
11
12

4
14
20
17
5
15
8
19
33
15
27
11
20
24
17
14
12
13
19

11
15
21
17
5
54
9
20
34
18
28
14
25
27
22
19
13
19
22

13
17
19
26
7
32
11
21
34
28
32
16
45
47
28
23
17
20
32

18
24
21
19
46
31
15
15
52
46
39
15
32
30
31
25
19
29
42

27
17
16
13
6
26
10
9
30
51
29
8
36
14
39
48
28
44
65

62
18
16
15
10
26
16
12
33
31
35
10
24
16
43
24
29
33
34

17
86
14
21
19
17
23
14
32
34
35
9
25
23
33
54
46
39
42

29
14
11
6
9
13
8
15
34
34
33
10
30
20
43
18
63
44
38

18
19
9
16
9
31
15
8
15
22
28
6
15
14
23
15
41
28
66

67
92
82
16
76
43
55
10
14
12
70
10
9
13
71
91
83
85
18

Source: Gresham 2013.
Note: Shaded cells are transition points between cycles.
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Figure 2.4 School Transitions of 15- to 24-Year-Old Youth
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are particularly high among Francophone countries (57 percent) and fragile
countries or countries with a conflict history (48 percent). Anglophone countries
perform the best in age-appropriate enrollment. Across this group of countries,
40 percent of youth enroll at the secondary level or complete secondary
(figure 2.4). Kenya, Nigeria, and Zambia do particularly well, with approximately half of youth aged 15–24 years either in secondary school or graduated.
Cameroon is the best-performing country among the Francophone group, with
35 percent of this cohort enrolled at the secondary and 22 percent enrolled at
the primary level.
Over-age enrollment is a very important predictor of dropout patterns.
Across Sub-Saharan Africa, delaying enrollment by one year increases the probability of dropping out by 9.2 percent, but the estimates vary greatly across
countries. For example, in Uganda, each year of over-age enrollment increases
the probability of dropping out by 2.2 percent, whereas this rate is more than
20 percent in Burundi and Swaziland (figure 2.5). Of course, over-age enrollment is not the cause for dropping out, but is an indicator of underlying issues
Out-of-School Youth in Sub-Saharan Africa • http://dx.doi.org/10.1596/978-1-4648-0505-9
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Figure 2.5 Over-Age Enrollment and Dropout Rates
a. Age/enrollment profile
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that could be related to demand- or supply-side factors. On the demand side,
children might start school late because their parents do not feel particularly
compelled to get their children to school. On the supply side, late enrollment
could signal lack or difficulty of access. It may also signal that quality is a concern, as when repetition rates are high, over-age enrollment in later grades is
a consequence.

Gender Disparities
Girls and young women are more likely to be out of school compared with
boys and young men across the entire region, but the prospects are poor for
both genders. Lesotho and Namibia are the only countries in the region
where gender disparities appear to favor girls (measured as the difference
between the share of females and males out of school). In both countries,
only a handful of youth are out of school among the youngest cohort. Girls
are less likely to attend school and more likely to drop out, but the disparities
change as youth get older. Even in countries where gender disparities
decrease with age, such as in Niger, it is not because the outcomes for girls
improve with age, but rather because the outcomes for boys worsen. That is,
the outcomes are dismal for both genders: although boys tend to remain in
school a bit longer than girls on average, many youth will eventually drop out
of school.
Among 12- to 14-year-olds, 22 percent of girls and 20 percent of boys are
out of school. Within this youngest cohort, dropout rates for boys and girls are
similar, at about 6 percent, but more girls (16 percent) are likely to never have
attended school compared with boys. On average in the region, being a girl
reduces the marginal probability of attending school by 4 percent, but this
effect is much larger in Francophone countries (8.3 percent decrease in
marginal probability) and countries with conflict history (9.2 percent decrease)
(figure 2.6). Anglophone and lower-middle-income countries see a smaller
disadvantage associated with gender compared with the rest of the region;
in these countries, being a female results in a 3 percent reduction in the probability of attending school.
Young women aged 15–18 years and 19–24 years are at a larger disadvantage relative to young men of the same age cohorts, but the effects are reversed
for those women who actually make it to secondary school. Among 15- to
18-year-olds, one in five young women has never attended school, and a quarter dropped out after enrolling; these are relatively larger shares compared
with young men in this cohort, among whom 14 percent never attended school
and 21 percent dropped out. Among 19- to 24-year-olds, 29 percent of young
women have never attended school compared with 18 percent of young men,
and 47 percent of the women dropped out after enrolling compared with
43 percent of the men (figure 2.7, panel a).
The gender effect is amplified with early marriage, especially in earlier
decisions of enrolling, dropping out, or staying with schooling (Feda and
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Figure 2.6 Gender and Schooling Outcomes for 12- to 14-Year-Old Youth
a. Share of out-of-school youth, by gender
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Sakellariou 2013). Unmarried girls in the region have similar chances of attending and completing primary school as young men—the odds ratio unmarried
girls face for this transition is 0.95 (an odds ratio of 1 implies equal probability
with young men). However, among married girls, the odds ratio is 0.22—that
is, the odds of enrolling in and completing primary school favor males five to
one. Once they complete primary education, unmarried girls face similar
chances of both enrolling and remaining in secondary school. Married females
face lower odds once again, 3:5 of enrolling and nearly 1:10 of not dropping out
and continuing with secondary education. The effect of marriage is reversed
once a young woman overcomes the odds of enrollment and not dropping out:
unmarried young women face an odds ratio of 1.23 of completing the secondary cycle by the age of 24 compared with young men, while married women
are three times more likely to complete secondary education by the same age
(figure 2.7, panel b).
The effects of poverty and early marriage are well documented in the
literature. A longitudinal study of youth based in KwaZulu-Natal Province,
South Africa, found that while both girls and boys in poorer households are
more likely to not continue into secondary education, the effect of poverty on
females is much stronger (Hallman and Grant 2004). A considerable proportion of the school delays experienced by African women between the ages of
16 and 24 is due to pregnancy: 5 percent of 16- to 17-year-olds, 20 percent
of 18- to 19-year-olds, 25 percent of 20- to 22-year-olds, and 28 percent of
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Figure 2.7 Gender and Schooling Outcomes for 15- to 24-Year-Old Youth
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23- to 24-year-olds become pregnant. And pregnancy reduces the probability
of completing secondary education by half. Similarly, poverty increases the
rural disadvantage. Cardoso and Verner’s (2007) study of adolescents in large
urban areas in Brazil concluded that parenthood at an early age and extreme
poverty are the key contributors to dropping out of school.
Gender differentials are greatest among low-income countries, Francophone
countries, and fragile and conflict-affected countries (figure 2.8). The only
middle-income country in this sample of 20 countries is Namibia, which is also
the only country where, for all age groups, a smaller share of girls are out of
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Figure 2.8 Gender Disparities: Percentage Difference in Share of Out-of-School
Girls and Boys, by Country Typologies
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school compared with boys. In every other country in the region for which data
are available, girls face a disadvantage.
Whether married or not, girls are more likely to be engaged in home care or
work and less likely to be in school (with or without working at the same time).
For unmarried girls, the probability of being in school is not that different from
boys (the differences are statistically significant, but not greater than 3 percent
in any group of countries), and in countries where work opportunities are rare,
unmarried girls are more likely to be inactive than working compared with
boys. The impact of marriage is greatest among countries that otherwise perbetter than the regional average. Among Anglophone countries, for
form 
example, married girls between the ages of 15 and 24 years are 16 percent
more likely to be inactive, 16 percent less likely to combine school with work,
30 percent more likely to be engaged in work only, and 36 percent less likely
to be engaged in schooling only, all compared with boys of similar age. In
Lusophone countries, marriage does not necessarily reduce the probability of
attending school, but it appears to force more young women to combine work
and school compared with the more desirable outcome of attending school
only (figure 2.9).
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Figure 2.9 Marginal Impact of Gender on School/Work Outcomes for Females Aged 15–24 Years, Compared
with Males, by Country Typologies
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Figure 2.9 Marginal Impact of Gender on School/Work Outcomes for Females Aged 15–24 Years, Compared with
Males, by Country Typologies (continued)
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Urban/Rural Distinction
In every country in the region, rural youth are more likely to be out of school and
more likely to have never attended school compared with urban youth. Across
the region, 25 percent of youth aged 12–14 years in rural areas are out of school,
compared with 14 percent in urban areas. In this age group, among rural out-
of-school youth, seven out of 10 have never attended school and only three out
of 10 have dropped out after some exposure to schooling (figure 2.10, panel a).
Exclusion is a rural phenomenon: for this cohort, those countries with the
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Figure 2.10 Geographic Location and Schooling Outcomes for 12- to 14-Year-Old Youth
b. Marginal impact of location on attendance
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highest share of rural out-of-school youth also have the highest share of youth
never attending school. In Mali, Burkina Faso, and Senegal, for example, only one
in 10 out-of-school youth in rural areas has ever attended school. Among this
youngest cohort, urban out-of-school youth are more likely to have attended
school, and in countries such as the Republic of Congo, Uganda, and Zimbabwe,
almost all out-of-school youth who live in urban areas have attended some
school before dropping out.
Feda and Sakellariou estimate that across the region, urban youth are
8 percent more likely to be in school compared with rural youth. The effect is
greatest among Francophone countries (13 percent) and countries with conflict
histories (10 percent) (figure 2.10, panel b).2
Urban-rural disparities increase with age. Among 15- to 18-year-olds, 45 percent
of rural youth are out of school compared with 31 percent of urban youth. These
shares are 77 percent and 57 percent, respectively, for those between the ages of
19 and 24 years. Among the older cohort, a larger share of out-of-school youth,
whether urban or rural, have some exposure to schooling, indicating that most
youth enroll in school relatively late. For example, half of rural out-of-school youth
aged 15–18 years were in school before dropping out, and seven out of 10 urban
out-of-school youth enrolled in some schooling before dropping out. For 19- to
24-year-olds, these rates are 60 percent and 76 percent, respectively. Geographic
location has the highest impact during earlier transitions. In the region, urban
youth aged 15–24 years are 1.5 times more likely to complete primary school, and
1.6 times more likely to enroll in secondary school. Odds decline slightly during
later transitions, with urban youth facing the favorable odds ratio of 1.18 of
staying in school at the secondary level, and 1.14 of completing secondary education by the age of 24 years. There is, however, great cross-country variation.
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Figure 2.11 Odds Ratio at Various Transitions for Urban Youth Aged 15–24 Years, by Country Typologies
a. Colonial history
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Among Francophone countries, urban youth are almost twice as likely to complete
primary education and enroll in secondary school. Once enrolled, however, geographic location provides no advantages for secondary students—urban and rural
youth are equally likely to stay in school, but urban youth face unfavorable odds
of 0.6 of completing their secondary education (figure 2.11).

Household Characteristics and Out-of-School Youth
Parents’ Characteristics
Parents’ attitudes toward education play an important role in schooling outcomes. One important indicator of parental attitudes is their own education level
(Oreopoulos, Page, and Stevens 2006). For example, Huebler (2011) found that
among the 20 African countries he analyzed, children whose parents c ompleted
secondary schooling were 20 percent more likely to be in school. The diagnostic
study and econometric analyses corroborate this finding. Youth of all ages are
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more likely to attend school when their parents have completed primary education (compared with those with parents who have not attended school or completed primary); when the head of household has a secondary or higher degree,
the probability of youth dropping out of school is reduced significantly.
Parental education appears to be the most important determinant of schooling
choices for 12- to 14-year-olds. Youth from households where the head of household completed primary education are 15 percent more likely to be in school
compared with youth from households in which the head of household has little
or no education. The gap in the probability of attending school goes up to
20 percent when the head of household completed upper secondary, suggesting
that adults who themselves invested in education are more likely to invest in
their children’s education. Other studies have found that children of parents who
are generally more involved in schooling and other aspects of their children’s
lives are less likely to be out of school (Rumberger 2001), and parental education
could be a good proxy for general parental involvement. The analyses show that
this effect is strongest in Francophone countries, with more than 25 percent
improvement in the probability of attending school (figure 2.12).
Parents may also choose to keep their children out of school if they perceive
that education does not increase earnings or the ability to find a job. Sub-Saharan
Africa has relatively high returns to education at any level of schooling (Schultz
2003; Psacharopoulos and Patrinos 2004), but these return differentials do not
appear to be sufficient to entice more youth to stay in school.3 This may be
because returns are uneven across different groups (Fasih et al. 2012), or perhaps
because even those who finish school may find themselves jobless
(Carneiro, Hansen, and Heckman 2003). Household survey data support these
points: youth with secondary or tertiary education do not always achieve better
employment outcomes. For example, in Burundi, Cameroon, Côte d’Ivoire,
Kenya, Madagascar, and Nigeria, more educated youth have higher rates of
unemployment than youth with lower educational attainments (Garcia and
Fares 2008). Part of the problem is that formal work opportunities are rare.4
Boyle, Brock, and Mace (2002) report that in Kenya, Uganda, and Zambia, parents often do not send their children to school because they think education will
not lead to a job. In Ghana, measured private returns to secondary education
increased rapidly in the 1990s (Sackey 2008), but not for those who lacked
access to nonagricultural wage and salaried jobs—that is, largely rural youth. The
majority (82.5 percent) of the employed workforce are self-employed or work in
agriculture, and returns to education for this segment of the population are very
low (Kingdon and Söderbom 2007). In rural Ghana, parents find education to be
irrelevant to their children’s lives, since most expect their children to become
farmworkers (Pryor and Ampiah 2003). Thus, high paying jobs in the formal
sector are not particularly relevant to many people’s lives.
Low perceived returns also affect youth’s decisions to attend school. Youth are
strongly influenced in their schooling decisions by the perceived quality of their
prospective school, and if their perceptions of education outcomes are changed,
for example, by learning more about the benefits of completing their education,
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Figure 2.12 Impact of Head of Household’s Education Level on 12- to 14-Year-Old Youths’ Marginal
Probability of Attending School, by Country Typologies
a. Sub-Saharan Africa and colonial heritage
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youth may change their behavior. Using survey data for 8th-grade boys in the
Dominican Republic, Jensen (2010) showed that perceived returns to secondary
education are extremely low, and a simple intervention such as just telling students how much more they could earn if they finished school keeps them in
school for three to four more months over the next four years.
Head-of-household characteristics matter in earlier transitions, but once youth
enroll in secondary school, parental influence on education subsides. Youth
whose parents have completed primary education face much better odds of
completing primary education and enrolling at the secondary level (3:1 and
almost 2:1, respectively), but once they enroll, they are not more likely to stay in
school than their peers whose parents have not completed the primary cycle.
When parents complete secondary education or achieve higher degrees
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Figure 2.13 Odds Ratio at Various Transitions for Youth Aged 15–24 Years
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themselves, they are much more likely to keep their children in secondary school
and push them to finish this cycle (the odds are 2:1, and much higher earlier—
the odds of enrolling in primary are 5:1, favoring youth whose parents have
completed secondary, compared with those whose parents have no education
(figure 2.13, panel a). The effects of parental education are strongest in countries
where schooling outcomes are better, such as lower-middle-income and
Anglophone countries, and weakest in countries with conflict history.
Finally, when the head of household works in the agriculture sector, youth are
much less likely to complete primary education and enroll at the secondary level
(odds are 0.8:1). Once enrolled at the secondary level, the influence of the agriculture sector diminishes. Female heads-of-household have higher odds of their
children completing primary education and enrolling in secondary school (1.5:1
and 1.6:1, respectively). Once in secondary school, students perform similarly
regardless of the gender of the household head, except in low-income countries,
where youth from households headed by a female are much more likely to complete secondary education once they enroll (figure 2.13, panel b).

Household Income and School Attendance
Perhaps one of the most important determinants of schooling outcomes is poverty.
Regardless of the methodology used, almost every study on educational attainment and enrollment outcomes finds that children from poorer households are
less likely to complete formal education.5 The diagnostic analysis shows great
disparities between the education outcomes for youth from the poorest and
richest households in the region. Roughly one in five children aged 12–14 is out
of school in the region, but 12-year-olds from the richest households in the region
are three times more likely to be in school compared with similarly aged children
Out-of-School Youth in Sub-Saharan Africa • http://dx.doi.org/10.1596/978-1-4648-0505-9
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from the poorest households.6 When combined with the education level of the
head of household, household income effects are reduced but remain significant.
For 12- to 14-year-olds, the probability of attending school increases by 4–5 percent
for households in each subsequent income quintile, compared with youth from
the poorest households. The effects are maximized for households in the middleincome group across different country groups, and are most pronounced in
countries where education outcomes are poor, such as Francophone and lowincome countries. Lusophone countries are the only group for which the marginal impact on the probability of attending school increases with income levels
(figure 2.14, panel a).
While parental education outcomes dwarf the income effects for the 12- to
14-year-old group, the effect of households’ earning capacity, measured as the
number of working adults, remains large. Among this group, youth are 14 percent
more likely to attend school if there is at least one working adult in their household compared with youth in households with no working adults. The impact of
having two working adults is 21 percent. As opposed to household income level,
the marginal effects of having working adults are greatest in countries with relatively good outcomes—such as lower-middle-income and Anglophone countries
(figure 2.14, panel b).
The effects of income are lower when controlling for parental education, but
are still substantial for 15- to 24-year-olds. Household income increases the odds
of better education outcomes at all transitions, but the impact is strongest at the
Figure 2.14 Impact of Household Income and Income-Generating Capacity on 12- to 14-Year-Old Youths’
Marginal Probability of Attending School
a. Impact of household income
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second transition—the odds of enrolling at the secondary level are 1.8:1 for
youth from the highest-earning households, but this effect subsides with upper
transitions, going down to 1.4:1 for completing secondary education. At this
transition, there is no discernible difference for youth who come from the poorest households and youth from households with incomes in the second and third
quintiles (figure 2.15, panel a). The income effects are particularly important in
Lusophone countries, where youth from the highest-income households are
more than twice as likely to enroll in and complete secondary education.
Similarly, in a household with working adults, youth aged 15–24 are much more
likely to complete primary school, enroll at the secondary level, and stay in
school: even one working adult increases the odds of staying the course at the
secondary level to 2:1. Interestingly, the results are reversed for completing secondary education before the age of 24 (figure 2.15, panel b).
Household expenditure surveys suggest that for the poorest households, outof-pocket costs of attending school are often prohibitively high. A recent study
of 15 African countries found that households spend, on average, 4.2 percent of
their budget on education, accounting for about 1.7 percent of gross domestic
product (GDP) in this group of countries—this is half the share of public expenditure in education (Foko, Tiyab, and Husson 2012).7 Generally, poorer households spend a smaller share of their income on education—2.6 percent across the
same countries. This may appear to be low, but if one looks at d
 iscretionary
spending (excluding food and shelter), the share of education expenditure could
Figure 2.15 Impact of Household Income and Income-Generating Capacity on 15- to 24-Year-Old Youths’
Odds Ratio at Various Transitions
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be as high as one-third of all expenditures (Boyle, Brock, and Mace 2002,
71–72).8 At the secondary level, more household expenditures go to cover
school fees compared with primary education. In Côte d’Ivoire, for example,
secondary school fees account for approximately 38 percent of household
expenditures, as opposed to 27 percent at the primary level.9 In Mauritania,
secondary school fees go as high as more than 60 percent of household expenditures, and in Rwanda, close to 70 percent. This is a binding constraint. The diagnostic analysis of household survey data also finds similar results (figure 2.16).
Across the region, household expenditure on education constitutes about
5 percent of total expenditures. One-third of out-of-school 12- to 14-year-olds
come from households that identify cost as the primary reason for not attending
or for dropping out of school, but the numbers are much higher for low-income
countries such as Burkina Faso and Ethiopia. In Uganda, 25 percent of the poorest households cite lack of money as the main reason why children don’t attend
secondary school in the first place, and more than half of the poorest households
take children out of secondary school, at least temporarily, because they cannot
afford the fees. In Zambia, comparable figures are 36 percent and 62 percent at
the secondary level, respectively. Elimination of school fees at the primary level
in Cameroon, Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia has
typically led to significant increases in enrollment, and similar policies may help
students enroll in and complete secondary schooling.

Work and School Choice
Work is a part of life for many young children and youth in Sub-Saharan Africa,
whether they are in school or not. Children start working at very young ages—
based on data from 25 countries in the region, on average, 38 percent of children
aged 7–14 are economically active, working at home or elsewhere, sometimes
for a salary and sometimes not, and 15 percent work only and do not attend
school. Among 15- to 24-year-olds, an estimated 60 million youth work and
28.3 million youth both work and attend school. In Sudan and the Republic of
South Sudan, roughly one in four working children attends school at the same
time; in Burkina Faso, Mali, and Niger, this figure is three in 10. On the other
side of the spectrum, in Malawi and Uganda, roughly nine in 10 economically
active children juggle work and school at the same time. Children typically work
to help with household chores or to augment household income, and sometimes
 arents’ suggestion because working is seen as a positive attribute
at their p
(Moyi 2011). Just like education outcomes, child labor is negatively associated
with household income—for example, in Sub-Saharan Africa, children from the
richest households are 16 percent less likely to work compared with children
from the poorest quintile (Huebler 2011).10
Shocks to household income often force youth out of school. Youth may drop
out temporarily from school to help family or because the family lacks funds to pay
school fees as they deal with fluctuations in their income. The United Nations
reported that in Niger, 47,000 children left school to help their families deal with
drought in 2012 (Huyghe and Mebrahtu 2012).11 Ferreira and Schady (2008)
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Figure 2.16 Cost and Household Spending on Education
a. Share of out-of-school youth citing cost as the
primary reason for dropping out, by country
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showed that among the poorest, economic shocks and the consequent loss of
parental income are more likely to result in students leaving school even when the
adverse economic environment also reduces youth’s income potential. The authors
showed that economic shocks have led to declines in enrollment in low-income
countries, but increases in enrollment in high-income countries. Furthermore, girls
are more likely to be hit by economic shocks, especially girls in countries where
female enrollment levels are already low (Gubert and Robilliard 2006). Other
events that reduce family income, such as the death of a parent, can push children
out of school. For example, in South Africa, parental death has been shown to
affect educational outcomes (Case and Ardington 2004). Similarly, in Ethiopia,
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a child who loses his or her mother between the ages of 8 and 12 is less likely to
attend school or to learn to read or write (Himaz 2009).12 In general, if more adults
are working in a household, the impact of these shocks can be absorbed easier,
without affecting youth’s schooling outcomes.
School/work outcomes for youth are very sensitive to household sector of
employment, income level, and income-generating capacity. The marginal probability of going to school decreases by 6 percent for youth from households
engaged in agriculture, whereas the marginal probability of just working (without
attending school) increases by 13 percent for this group (figure 2.17, panel a). The
effect of household sector is strongest in lower-income countries. The impact of
household income level, even when controlling for the education level of the head
of the household, is still significant. Compared with the poorest households, youth
from the richest households are 4 percent more likely to only attend school and
7 percent less likely to only be engaged in work (figure 2.17, panel b). Incremental
increases in household income have a much greater impact on the school/work
outcomes in low-income countries and those with a conflict history.
Youth in households with higher earning potential, measured as the number of
working adults, are more likely to only attend school than to only work. When a
household has one or two working adults (compared with none), youth are
15–18 percent less likely to just work, and 14–15 percent more likely to just attend
school (figure 2.17, panel c) The effects of working adults on youth outcomes are
particularly pronounced in Southern Africa,13 where the presence of two working
adults increases the full-time school outcome for youth by 30 percent.
Attitudes and habits of youth, shaped by their environment and expectations,
also play a large role in schooling outcomes. An emerging body of research
emphasizes the importance of noncognitive abilities in explaining gaps in schooling and life outcomes. This research, summarized by Heckman (2000), Carneiro
and Heckman (2003), and Cunha et al. (2006), suggests that soft skills—
behavior and personality traits, goals, motivations, and preferences—strongly
influence schooling decisions and a wide variety of risky decisions among youth
(Rumberger and Lamb 2003; Heckman, Stixrud, and Urzua 2006). Youth who
would appear to benefit financially from schooling do not pursue it because they
lack the skills to study, listen, or stay on task; have low expectations of themselves; and are easily demoralized when they fail academically—that is, they face
high “psychic costs” of attending school (Heckman and Kautz 2012).14 Thus, low
aspirations, especially when compounded with lack of motivation and academic
support and poor understanding about the personal returns to education, may
play a larger role in dropping out than previously envisioned (Thomas, Webber,
and Walton 2002). For example, a study of 16- to 25-year-olds high school
dropouts revealed that seven out of 10 dropouts were not motivated or inspired
to work hard, and they dropped out even when they thought that they would
have graduated if they applied themselves (Bridgeland, Dilulio, and Morison
2006). In addition to academic struggles, limited ways to make up for failed
course credits and boredom appear to be important reasons why students drop
out (Berliner et al. 2008).
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Figure 2.17 Impact of Various Household Economic Characteristics on the
Marginal Probability of 15- to 24-Year-Old Youths’ Work/School Outcomes
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Social abilities, learned or inherited, are also important in youth’s schooling
outcomes for reasons other than poverty. The literature on the importance of
soft skills suggests that interventions that remove or relax income constraints
or improve cognitive skills may not always be successful if children do not
learn the requisite social abilities at early ages. Furthermore, traits that are
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passed genetically or otherwise from parents to children, such as low selfesteem, will lead to poor schooling and life outcomes across generations. Policy
interventions or corrective actions that address lack of social skills might be an
uncomfortable policy choice for school officials. First, “values” that matter for
schooling and life outcomes are typically seen as things that should be tackled
in the family domain. For example, would families be comfortable with
schools teaching youth the importance of aggressiveness or self-promotion?
Furthermore, it is almost impossible to define the right mix of such traits
(Bowles, Gintis, and Osborne 2001) or directly relate them to employment
outcomes. For example, a randomized experiment conducted by the World
Bank showed that soft skills development had a longer-lasting effect than wage
subsidies, but not necessarily on immediate job outcomes. In addition, the
effects were hard to measure. The wage subsidies led to extremely large shortterm gains in employment that almost completely disappeared by the time the
subsidies expired. The soft skills training had no short-term impact on employment, but did help to improve beneficiaries’ life outlook and reduce depression, suggesting that training may have benefits outside of the labor market
(Groh et al. 2012).
Finally, peers influence youth’s intentions about school. When their peers are
out of school, youth are more likely to drop out (Audas and Willms 2001;
Thomas, Webber, and Walton 2002) and to engage in risky behavior such as drug
and alcohol use (Ellickson et al. 1998; Roebucka, French, and Dennis 2004).
Secondary school dropouts from poor urban areas are more likely to have other
dropouts as friends (Chugh 2011). In fact, youth who drop out have very different peers from those who stay in school: youth at risk for dropping out have
fewer friends, and among those, at least one is a dropout, has already graduated,
or is working (Ellenbogen and Chamberland 1997).

School Characteristics
Among the key reasons why children do not attend school is that they do not
have access or easy access to a school. When there is not enough capacity, access
becomes a problem for poor and rural communities, for which barriers such as
distance and entrance requirements or exit exams become binding. In rural areas,
where secondary schools are far away, parents do not send younger children or
girls to school because they fear for their safety (Boyle, Brock, and Mace 2002;
Nekatibeb 2003; Verspoor and Bregman 2008). No data are available at the secondary level, but household surveys suggest that about half of households live
30 minutes or more away from a primary school (figure 2.18). In rural Africa,
it is also common for parents to take children out of primary school with the
expectation that they won’t have access to secondary schooling. Evidence from
Chad and Senegal suggests that what may appear to be parents’ indifference to
schooling may actually represent concerns about not having schools in close
proximity—when the distance to school is greater than 1 kilometer, enrollment
rates are reduced to negligible levels (Lehman 2003).
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Figure 2.18 Distance from Primary Schools for Out-of-School Youth
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Education quality is also an important factor for attendance.15 Retention
increases with school quality. Using data collected in a longitudinal survey of primary school students in the Arab Republic of Egypt, Hanushek, Lavy, and Hitomi
(2006) show that students of all achievement and ability levels are more likely to
stay in school if the school quality is high. When school quality is low, both parents
and youth reduce the importance they attach to education. Low school quality
and lack of motivation at school act as push factors by hindering student achievement and progress (Hardre and Reeve 2003). Organizational features of schools
such as lack of clear and rigorous school goals appear to amplify such push factors:
youth who dropped out perceive teachers to be less interested in them, and view
school discipline as ineffective and inequitably applied (Audas and Willms 2001).
Youth are more likely to drop out when teachers are regularly absent, when
schools are unresponsive to local needs and preferences (such as religious beliefs)
or unaccountable to parents or students, or when basic infrastructure (such as
drinking water and bathrooms) is lacking (Hunt 2008). Teacher mentorship motivates youth to stay in school (Thomas, Webber, and Walton 2002), and teachers
with low academic expectations or who treat low-achieving students in a negative
way push students out: secondary school dropouts in the slums of Delhi report
that teachers often punish low-performing students through verbal and physical
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abuse, or by giving such students cleaning tasks in school (Chugh 2011). In some
instances, teacher attitudes toward students are why children stay out of school in
the first place. In the Democratic Republic of Congo, students report widespread
sexual abuse perpetrated by teachers, and the fear of or actual sexual abuse sometimes leads to girls dropping out (Seymour 2011).
Household data from 12 Sub-Saharan African countries suggest that quality
is an important concern across all age groups. Only 5 percent of all youth aged
12–14 cite quality as a reason for dropping out across these countries
(unweighted average), but among this group, only a quarter are out of school.
Among 15- to 18-year-olds, the share of students who drop out because of
poor quality increases to 10 percent, but the total share of youth out of school
is also much higher, at about 45 percent. Similarly, 15 percent of youth indicate that low quality was the reason they dropped out, but among this group,
three-quarters are out of school. Overall, quality concerns play a larger role as
youth become older. The share of youth who report quality as the main reason
for dropping out of school increases with age in all countries in the sample
(figure 2.19). In Niger, where enrollment declines to 20 percent among the
older cohort, more than half of out-of-school youth in this group (up from
one-fifth among 12- to 14-year-olds) report quality as the main reason for
dropping out.
When learning standards are low and academic support is lacking, students
who are unsuccessful drop out. Those youth who struggle at the secondary
level because of poor understanding at the elementary level or lack of academic or remedial support are more likely to drop out. Repetition or detention
at the same grade level can cause embarrassment and lead to dropout. One
study showed that one in five children who drop out of secondary school in
the slums of New Delhi cites failure at school as the most significant reason for

Figure 2.19 Youth Who Cite Low School Quality as the Main Reason for
Dropping Out
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dropping out. Repetition rates are particularly high at the secondary level in
Sub-Saharan Africa. In Angola, Burundi, Cape Verde, and Namibia, almost a
quarter of the students repeat their first year in the secondary cycle. The percentage of youth who repeat declines over the second and third year of secondary
school, and jumps again in the fourth year—the year for transition into upper
secondary schools in most Sub-Saharan African countries. The percentage of
repeaters among the upper secondary cycle is highest in Chad, Benin, Côte
d’Ivoire, Mali, and Togo (figure 2.20).
Figure 2.20 Repeaters in the Lower and Upper Secondary Cycles
a. Repeaters in lower secondary
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Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics.
Note: Data are for 2011 for all countries except: Angola and Central African Republic (2009); Ethiopia, Guinea-Bissau, Lesotho, and Namibia (2010);
and Tanzania (2012).
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Notes
1. Such youth are not enrolled in the age-appropriate level of education or at any other
level of education, most typically the primary level. The analysis excludes youth who
have successfully completed secondary school—a small minority of the total youth
population in most countries—and youth who are enrolled at any other level of education, such as a 15-year-old enrolled in primary school.
2. Armed conflict or emergency situations make it harder for children to attend or
remain in school: children are forced to migrate, going to school becomes dangerous
for them, or sometimes they are enlisted as soldiers (Hunt 2008). According to the
United Nations, 20 countries in Sub-Saharan Africa experienced armed conflict
between 1999 and 2008, with devastating implications for the education of children
and youth. Mozambique’s civil war, which lasted 15 years, reduced the expansion in
education in such a way that at the end, average schooling was five years less than
what it would have been had preconflict trends continued. Rwanda’s deep but relatively short violent episode (four years) cost the country 1.2 years of schooling
(UNESCO 2011, 136). The conflict that started in 2002 in Côte d’Ivoire and lasted
over three years is estimated to have reduced average years of education by a range of
0.2–0.9 years (Dabalen and Saumik 2012). Furthermore, the nature of conflict is also
changing, with more direct attacks on civilians and civilian infrastructure including
schools and schoolchildren (UNESCO 2011, 143).
3. There is some debate on whether returns to education have been constant or if they
have declined with economic stagnation in Africa. In addition, linkages between
quality and outcomes, which are not even for all segments of the society, may lead to
overestimation of actual returns (Hanushek, Lavy, and Hitomi 2006).
4. In Sub-Saharan Africa, 40 percent of households rely on household enterprises (nonfarm enterprises operated by a single individual or with the help of family members)
as an income source, and although the fast-growing economies generated new private
nonfarm wage jobs at high rates, household enterprises generated the most new jobs
outside agriculture (Fox and Sohnesen 2012).
5. See Hunt (2008) for a general review, as well as Brown and Park (2002) and Dachi
and Garrett (2003). See Edmonds (2004) for the impact of low-income subsidies on
labor and schooling decisions for children in South Africa.
6. The gap in school attendance across the poorest and the richest households widens
with age. Among the older cohort of 15- to 18-year-olds, when not controlling for
parental education levels, youth from the poorest households are almost twice as
likely to be out of school compared with youth from the richest households. For the
19- to 24-year-old cohort, half of youth are out of school for the richest families,
a large number, but not nearly as high as that of the poorest households, where
84 percent of youth are out of school.
7. The study includes Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Chad, the Republic of Congo,
Côte d’Ivoire, Gabon, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Rwanda, Sierra
Leone, and Tanzania.
8. The authors estimate that household expenditure on education is as high as 33 percent
of discretionary spending in Uganda and Zambia, and 15.2 percent and 10.6 percent
of all spending, respectively.
9. This calculation is based on data from 2002.
10. Using Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) and Multiple Indicator Cluster
Surveys (MICS) from 35 countries (one was a survey of Palestinians in the Syrian
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Arab Republic), Huebler (2011) found that children from the richest quintile are
19 percent less likely to work and 20 percent more likely to be in school. For the
20 African countries in the sample, children from the richest quintile households are
22 percent more likely to be in school.
11. Migration for noneconomic reasons can also affect schooling outcomes (Beegle
and Poulin 2012). And intentions to leave the area in the future can induce youth,
especially boys, to stay in school.
12. Maternal death appears to have a much larger impact on education than paternal
death, regardless of income levels of families. There is some evidence that paternal
death effects are mostly spurious, and significantly correlated with unobserved socioeconomic variables (Chen, Chen, and Liu 2009).
13. For this analysis, “Southern Africa” includes data from Malawi, Mozambique, and
Zambia.
14. Such soft skills are also strongly correlated with life outcomes. For example, measures
of conscientiousness—the tendency to be organized, responsible, and hardworking—
predict educational attainment, health, and labor market outcomes as strongly as,
and sometimes much better than, measures of cognitive ability. This finding would
explain, for example, why GED earners in the United States, although they have
demonstrated having the same cognitive skill set as high school graduates, earn much
lower wages (Cunha et al. 2006). Another study finds that fatalism is associated with
lower salaries, and aggressiveness may increase earnings for men, and for those in highstatus jobs (Bowles, Gintis, and Osborne 2001).
15. There is contradictory evidence on the linkages between education quality, cognitive skills, and economic outcomes. See, for example, Breton (2011) and Lee and
Newhouse (2011), who find that attainment is a much stronger indicator for schooling and employment outcomes, and cognitive abilities and education quality are more
likely to impact job quality than employment, enrollment, unemployment, or labor
force participation. Hanushek (2003) argues that overall resource policies have not
led to discernible improvements in student performance.
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Cha p t e r 3

Shared Characteristics of
Countries with a High Incidence
of Out-of-School Youth

Introduction
Chapter 3 provides a regional comparison of the incidence of out-of-school
youth across various demographic and economic variables. Macroeconomic,
socioeconomic, and education data (from the UNESCO Institute for Statistics)
are used for an intra-regional analysis of the incidence of out-of-school youth,
comparing the performance of groups of countries with shared characteristics
to the regional average. Specifically, for each variable considered (such as education expenditures as a share of gross domestic product [GDP] or public
expenditure on secondary e ducation), countries are grouped in four quartiles
(lowest, lower, higher, highest), and the schooling o
 utcomes for each quartile
are compared with the regional performance. For example, in the region,
countries spend, on average, 4.8 percent of their GDP on education, but
among the lowest quartile, the share is 2.8 percent, and among the highest,
7.3 percent. When countries are grouped in this manner, the group that
spends the highest share of its GDP on education has the lowest incidence of
out-of-school youth for all three age cohorts: among the highest-spending
countries, the shares of out-of-school youth are 15–20 percent lower than the
regional average.
The analysis shows that youth are less likely to be out of school in countries
that dedicate a larger share of their GDP to education and a larger share of their
public funds to secondary education, and invest more in school infrastructure.
The incidence of out-of-school youth is lower in countries with high gross enrollment rates, but also in countries that are achieving the fastest growth in gross
enrollment rates. Youth are more likely to be in school if the population is stable,
and when a larger share of labor is hired in the formal sector.
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Education Expenditure as a Percentage of GDP
Across the 25 countries for which data are available,1 countries commit on
average 4.8 percent of their GDP to education. Among the lowest quartile, countries devote approximately 2.8 percent of their GDP to education. In this group,
the share of out-of-school youth is about the same as the regional average in each
age cohort. However, among those that devote the highest share of their GDP to
education in the region, the share of out-of-school youth is significantly below
the regional average for each cohort. For example, only 8 percent of youth aged
12–14 are out of school within this quartile compared with 23 percent in the
region (table 3.1 and figure 3.1).
Table 3.1 Education Expenditure as a Share of GDP (by Quartile) and Out-of-School Youth
Education expenditure
as a share of GDP (%)
Lowest
Lower
Average
Higher
Highest

2.8
4.1
4.8
5.3
7.3

Share of out-of-school youth (%)
Ages 12–14 years

Ages 15–18 years

Ages 19–24 years

23
33
23
25
8

44
51
42
45
27

72
74
71
76
60

Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.

Figure 3.1 Out-of-School Youth, Difference from Regional Mean, by Education
Expenditure as a Share of GDP (in Quartiles)
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Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.
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Share of Secondary Education Expenditure in Total Public
Education Expenditure
Among the countries that spend a large share of their public education funds on
secondary education, the incidence of out-of-school youth is lowest. In the
region, countries2 spend approximately 28 percent of their public education
resources on secondary education, but this figure is 41 percent for the top quartile, which includes the Cameroon, the Republic of Congo, Democratic Republic
of Congo, Ghana, Mali, Rwanda, and Swaziland (incidentally, Mali, the
country with one of the highest incidences of out-of-school youth, is the outlier
in this group). In this group, the share of out-of-school youth is 5 percentage
points below the regional average for the 12- to 14-year-old and 19- to
24-year-old cohorts, and 6 p
 ercentage points below the regional average for the
15- to 18-year-old cohort. On the other hand, across the lowest quartile
(Burkina Faso, The Gambia, Ethiopia, Kenya, Madagascar, Niger, and Tanzania),
the share of secondary education expenditure is only 20 percent of total public
education expenditure, and this is reflected in the magnitude of the out-ofschool youth problem, which is 4–8 percent higher than the regional average for
the three cohorts (table 3.2 and figure 3.2).

Table 3.2 Secondary Education Expenditure as a Share of Total Public Education
Expenditure (by Quartile) and Out-of-School Youth
Secondary education expenditure as share
of total public education expenditure (%)
Lowest
Lower
Average
Higher
Highest

Share of out-of-school youth (%)
Ages 12–14 years Ages 15–18 years

19.7
25.4
28.7
29.5
41.0

27
21
23
24
18

Ages 19–24 years

50
38
42
43
36

Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.
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Figure 3.2 Out-of-School Youth, Difference from Regional Mean, by Secondary
Education Expenditure as a Share of Total Public Education Expenditure
(in Quartiles)
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Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.

Gross Enrollment and Gross Enrollment Growth
While it is not surprising that the incidence of out-of-school youth is lowest
in countries with the highest gross enrollment rates, the relationship between
the share of out-of-school youth and growth in gross enrollment rates is surprising. First, for the 26 countries for which both out-of-school youth and
gross enrollment rate data are available, the average gross enrollment rate is
39.1 percent, and among those with the highest gross enrollment rates (The
Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Namibia, São Tomé and Príncipe, and Swaziland), the
share of out-of-school youth is up to 10 percent points below the regional
averages for each cohort (table 3.3 and figure 3.3). For the 24 countries with
gross enrollment rate data available roughly for the period between 2000 and
2011, those with the lowest gross enrollment rate growth have the highest
incidence of out-of-school youth for all cohorts in the region, suggesting that
these countries have not improved secondary school expansion at all in the
last decade or so. Among the second-lowest quartile of gross enrollment
growth rate, on the other hand, the out-of-school youth incidence is lowest
across the region for the 15–18 and 19–24 age cohorts, suggesting that countries that have hit a certain enrollment level may no longer try to improve
expansion in secondary education, even when their performance is below
ideal levels (table 3.4 and figure 3.4).
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Table 3.3 Gross Enrollment Rates (by Quartile) and Out-of-School Youth
Share of out-of-school youth (%)
Gross enrollment rate (%)
Lowest
Lower
Average
Higher
Highest

Ages 12–14 years

Ages 15–18 years

Ages 19–24 years

26
23
21
25
11

47
45
41
40
31

74
76
70
67
62

23.9
34.9
39.1
41.3
59.0

Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.

Figure 3.3 Out-of-School Youth, Difference from Regional Mean, by Gross
Enrollment Rate (in Quartiles)
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Table 3.4 Gross Enrollment Rate Growth (by Quartile) and Out-of-School Youth
Share of out-of-school youth (%)
Gross enrollment rate growth (%)
Lowest
Lower
Average
Higher
Highest

0.8
1.9
2.1
2.2
3.4

Ages 12–14 years

Ages 15–18 years

Ages 19–24 years

27
19
21
17
21

47
36
41
40
40

73
65
70
71
70

Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.
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Figure 3.4 Out-of-School Youth, Difference from Regional Mean, by Gross
Enrollment Rate Growth (in Quartiles)
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Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.

Investment in School Infrastructure
Countries with adequate investment in school infrastructure appear to have a
lower incidence of out-of-school youth across all three age cohorts. Data on
schools with bathroom facilities are available for 20 countries3 and show a clear
negative correlation between the incidence of out-of-school youth and availability of facilities in the school, a reasonably good proxy for capital investments.
Among the lowest quartile, only 35 percent of schools have toilets, and across
this group the share of out-of-school youth is greater than the regional average,
especially among the youngest cohort of 12- to 14-year-olds. On the other hand,
among the highest quartile, where bathroom facilities are ubiquitous, the incidence of out-of-school youth is 14 percentage points below the regional average
for the youngest cohort, 11 percentage points lower for the 15- to 18-year-old
cohort, and 2 percent lower for the 19- to 24-year-old cohort, suggesting that
parents of younger children are especially sensitive to lack of adequate facilities
(table 3.5 and figure 3.5).
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Table 3.5 Share of Schools with Toilets (by Quartile) and Out-of-School Youth
Share of out-of-school youth (%)
Share of schools with toilets (%)
Lowest
Lower
Average
Higher
Highest

Ages 12–14 years

35
57
64
72
94

Ages 15–18 years

29
27
23
24
9

Ages 19–24 years

45
47
43
40
32

72
73
71
68
69

Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.

Figure 3.5 Out-of-School Youth, Difference from Regional Mean, by Share of
Schools with Toilets (in Quartiles)
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Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.

Population Growth
Population growth, especially that of youth, is one of the biggest challenges in
addressing the out-of-school youth problem, as evident in cross-country data.
Across the 31 countries in the region for which out-of-school youth data are
available, the average population growth rate is 2.53 percent, but cross-country
variations are large (with a population growth rate of 1.03 percent in Lesotho
and 4.16 percent in Zambia). Among the countries with the lowest population
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growth rate, the share of out-of-school youth is 7 percentage points below the
regional mean among 12- to 14-year-olds, and 4 percent below the regional
mean among 15- to 18-year-olds. On the other hand, those countries with the
highest population growth rate face the largest magnitude of out-of-school
youth: in this group, the youngest show the strongest correlation, with the incidence of out-of-school youth 6 percentage points above the regional average
(table 3.6 and figure 3.6).

Table 3.6 Population Growth Rate (by Quartile) and Out-of-School Youth
Share of out-of-school youth (%)
Population growth (%)
Lowest
Lower
Average
Higher
Highest

Ages 12–14 years
1.71
2.37
2.53
2.76
3.30

Ages 15–18 years Ages 19–24 years

14
21
21
23
27

36
38
40
42
44

69
66
69
71
71

Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.

Figure 3.6 Out-of-School Youth, Difference from Regional Mean, by Population
Growth Rate (in Quartiles)
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Share of Wage and Salaried Workers and Vulnerable Employment
A strong formal labor market reduces the incidence of out-of-school youth.
In general in Sub-Saharan Africa, formal labor markets are not very robust, but
even small increases in the share of wage and salaried workers predict a
smaller share of youth out of school. Data are available for 11 countries, and
among those, the share of wage and salaried workers is 14 percent (table 3.7).
Among those with the lowest share of formal employment (Burkina Faso,
Ethiopia, and Niger), the share of out-of-school youth is 16 percentage points
above the regional average for the 12- to 14-year-old cohort, 19 percentage
points above for the 15- to 18-year-old cohort, and 13 percentage points above
for the 19- to 24-year-old cohort. Among those with the most robust formal
markets (Uganda, Ghana, and the Republic of Congo), on the other hand, the
share of out-of-school youth is below the regional average for all cohorts: by
16, 15, and 11 percentage points, in order of age cohort, suggesting that
younger youth benefit the most from having parents with formal employment
(figure 3.7).
Similarly, when a larger share of the population holds jobs characterized as
vulnerable (that is, self-employed and contributing family workers), the incidence of out-of-school youth increases. Across the 11 countries in the region
for which both vulnerable employment and out-of-school youth data are available, on average, 83 percent of those employed are classified as “vulnerable.”
Among the group with the lowest incidence of vulnerable employment, the
share of out-of-school youth aged 19–24 years is also lowest—9 percent below
the regional average for 12- to 14-year-olds, 14 percentage points below the
average for 15- to 18-year-olds, and 12 percentage points below for the 19- to
24-year-old cohort. For the top two quartiles for vulnerable employment, these
findings are reversed (table 3.8 and figure 3.8). The data suggest that older
youth benefit the most when the economy is less reliant on household
production.

Table 3.7 Share of Wage and Salaried Workers (by Quartile) and Out-of-School Youth
Share of out-of-school youth (%)
Share of wage and salaried workers (%)
Lowest
Lower
Average
Higher
Highest

7
12
14
17
20

Ages 12–14 years
41
30
25
19
9

Ages 15–18 years

Ages 19–24 years

62
55
43
28
28

Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.
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Figure 3.7 Out-of-School Youth, Difference from Regional Mean, by Share of
Wage and Salaried Workers (in Quartiles)
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Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.

Table 3.8 Vulnerable Employment (by Quartiles) and Out-of-School Youth
Share of out-of-school youth (%)
Vulnerable employment (%)
Lowest
Lower
Average
Higher
Highest

78
81
83
86
89

Ages 12–14 years

Ages 15–18 years

Ages 19–24 years

16
11
25
43
28

30
25
43
68
49

57
59
69
86
76

Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.
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Figure 3.8 Out-of-School Youth, Difference from Regional Mean, by Share of
Vulnerable Employment (in Quartiles)
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Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics and World Bank EdStats.

Notes
1. These countries are, in ascending order of the share of GDP spent on education:
Zimbabwe, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Madagascar, Chad, Guinea, Uganda,
Cameroon, Sierra Leone, The Gambia, Burkina Faso, Niger, Côte d’Ivoire, Ethiopia,
Rwanda, Mali, Benin, Malawi, Senegal, Burundi, Tanzania, the Republic of Congo,
Kenya, Ghana, Swaziland, and Namibia.
2. Data are available for the same 25 countries.
3. These data are available at the primary level only for Niger, Chad, Ethiopia, Côte
d’Ivoire, Cameroon, the Republic of Congo, Mali, Ghana, Madagascar, Benin, Burkina
Faso, Guinea, Namibia, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Swaziland, Malawi,
Burundi, Rwanda, Tanzania, and Uganda (in ascending order of the share of schools
with toilets).
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Paths Back to Formal or Informal
Education or to the Labor Force

Introduction
The transition from school to work is difficult for youth in Sub-Saharan Africa,
and programs designed for out-of-school youth must overcome multiple odds.
Poor employment outcomes are not just a manifestation of poor education
outcomes—demand for labor has been declining, and this decline affects youth
disproportionately. The large youth cohort, combined with internal migration,
increases the supply of labor in large, urban areas and further reduces the odds of
youth finding gainful employment in formal markets. In most countries, formal
wage and salaried positions are rare, but even rarer for youth: in Uganda, Burkina
Faso, and Burundi, fewer than one in 20 youth has a wage or salaried position—
this figure is fewer than one in 10 for Cameroon, Madagascar, and Zambia, and
fewer than one in five for The Gambia, Kenya, Malawi, and Mozambique. These
odds are further worsened by poor health and pandemics (specifically HIV/AIDS)
and conflict and war (Garcia and Fares 2008). The difficulty of finding a job is also
evident from the number of years it takes to transition from school to employment. According to one estimate, the median number of years it takes to find a
job after leaving school in Sub-Saharan Africa is five (Guarcello et al. 2008). In
fact, many youth who complete their formal education also face unemployment.
Thus, programs that target better education and employment outcomes for
out-of-school youth must tackle multiple problems. To be most effective, broadbased programs should focus on increasing opportunities for employment for
everyone—not just a certain set of youth—which can only be achieved through
better economic policies that promote growth. That said, there is still a significant
role for programs that improve skills, human c apital, and life outcomes.
Countries in the region have tried both demand- and supply-side interventions but most programs are crippled with resource constraints or fail to achieve
long-lasting results. A review of these programs is still useful, because they help
delineate various entry points for at-risk and out-of-school youth, and these different entry points help frame both long- and short-term policy interventions
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suitable under various conditions.1 A review of existing programs in the region
shows that interventions can be grouped, albeit loosely, by the pathway each
program proposes for out-of-school youth (Lerman 2005). Three such key entry
points are: (a) retention of at-risk youth in school; (b) remediation programs that
focus on bringing out-of-school youth back to formal schooling or alternative
education programs; and (c) integration of youth into the labor market through
workforce development (figure 4.1).
For those youth who have enrolled in school, the most immediate policy
intervention is to retain them in school. Identifying and helping at-risk youth is
a common theme, not just in Sub-Saharan Africa but across the world, but this
group is notoriously hard to remedy, especially when both demand- and supplyside factors lead to the decision to drop out. Youth could be at risk of dropping
out because of academic reasons, the family or youth’s own preferences, or
income constraints. At the secondary level, compared with primary education,
these factors are even stronger because academic gaps are bigger, income constraints are amplified (because youth’s labor is worth more), and family demands
on youth (such as work and marriage) are greater. Furthermore, policies that
address one of these underlying causes could exacerbate other causes. For example, implementation of compulsory education at the secondary level has indeed

Figure 4.1 Policy Interventions for Out-of-School Youth
School access and quality
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helped increase initial enrollments, but it has also resulted in declining quality
and shortages and deteriorating academic standards, which have acted as push
factors. Scholarships and financial aid programs, while effective in removing
financial barriers, help only a handful of students who come from households
where education is valued greatly. For the rest, large-scale cash transfer programs
have produced some positive results in enrollment, but these programs rarely
cover the targeted population in a comprehensive way because they compete for
resources with other government programs.
For youth already out of school, the most likely path to complete their education is alternative education systems such as equivalency programs. Successful
alternative education programs are those with multiple entry and exit points and
close associations with formal education. But because lack of adequate formal
education is a significant problem in Sub-Saharan Africa, designing effective
alternative education programs in the region is especially hard. The two biggest
constraints in implementing nationwide alternative education programs are the
coordination between national government and subnational entities (regional
authorities, communities, local governments, or other stakeholders) and availability of funding. A myriad of small-scale alternative education schemes target
out-of-school youth; these are especially successful when they mix academics or
cognitive skills with training in life skills as well as mentoring. But survival
concerns appear to limit participation in such programs, especially for marginalized youth. Finally, little information exists on how successful second chance
programs are as a bridge to formal education.
For those youth who are not likely to go back to school, the alternative
path is practical training and experience to increase their employability.
Given that a large share of the economy remains informal in Sub-Saharan
Africa, informal apprenticeships are the key mechanism for out-of-school
youth to learn skills and find employment. But experience in the region, such
as in Ghana, shows that this mechanism is notoriously hard to formalize.
There is no shortage of large-scale regional or national training and workforce
development programs across the region with varying degrees of success in
creating long-term employment for participating youth. Seventeen African
countries earmark funds for national training, but the bulk of these funds goes
to train those who cannot find jobs when they complete their formal education. Large-scale national programs that intend to train unemployed and
undereducated youth are not very successful. Wage subsidies and large public
works projects can support large groups of youth, but rarely produce longlasting employability, perhaps due to the stigma attached to them. Reviews
of earlier programs are dismal—public works programs have not led to permanent increases in employment and have been found to be too costly compared with the benefits they generate. But some recent public works programs
that combine subsidized jobs with skills development (such as the Jovenes
programs in Latin America) have been found to perform better (Betcherman,
Olivas, and Dar 2004). Sub-Saharan Africa now has a handful of programs
following the examples set by the Jovenes programs, which are targeted,
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decentralized, and coordinated across the state, civilian entities, and the
private sector. Just like alternative education schemes, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and nonprofits run a myriad of workforce development
programs that provide a mixture of training, on-the-job experience, life skills
counseling, and mentoring. These programs are sometimes successful in integrating out-of-school youth into labor markets, but their effectiveness is
limited by their size and funding, especially those programs that rely on
international donor support. Business training and microfinance programs
also demonstrate success.
While underlying causes for dropping out of school can be discussed in
isolation, these indicators are strongly correlated, and most programs tackle
multiple issues (for example, skills development, financial constraints, and
poor health or risky behavior). Thus, many interventions differ not in “what”
problem they are trying to solve, but in “how” they solve it. For example, programs that aim at improving noncognitive skills can be school-based, targeting
youth at risk of dropping out, and offer mentoring, or can focus on teaching
students life skills, studying or listening skills, or optimism and confidence
(such as the worldwide Aflatoun and Afloteen programs or the Big Brother/
Big Sister programs in the United States) combined with academic support.
When offered as workforce readiness courses, such programs might focus on
traits valued by employers. Similar programs that aim at reducing the direct or
indirect cost of attending school—addressing income constraints—vary from
generalized subsidies for schools to subsidies for businesses offering work
opportunities for out-of-school youth, to targeted or conditional cash transfers. Programs focused on jobs can vary anywhere from massive public works
programs to apprenticeships or on-the-job training, sometimes combined with
life skills education.

Entry Point 1: Retention of At-Risk Youth in School
Little data exist on how frequently Sub-Saharan African students return to
school after dropping out, or on how such students fare. Studies from developed
countries find that students tend to return to school when they are faced with
low employment prospects and when they are convinced that they are unlikely
to find jobs without further credentialing or skills development. However, these
studies suggest that retention is a key problem for this group when they reenroll,
suggesting that the underlying cause of dropping out is more complicated than a
poor decision about future earning potential. For example, a U.S. study found
that students were more likely to return to school when motivated and offered
immediate reenrollment and support and counseling by the school staff.
However, a majority of the reenrollees dropped out again in their first year of
high school, while some tried to reenroll multiple times and returned to school
(and generally their original school) only for one year after they reenrolled.
Furthermore, one-third failed to complete even one course, and only one in five
graduated (Berliner et al. 2008). Another study of reenrollees aged 12 and older
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found that dropouts of higher socioeconomic status and better cognitive skills
(measured as higher achievement test scores) were more likely to attain some
sort of degree—a GED or a diploma. Youth who dropped out later were more
likely to obtain a diploma, and ethnicity and gender were not significant at all
when controlling for other factors (Wayman 2001).
One of the immediate responses to the retention problem is compulsory
education. In fact, many countries in the region now require compulsory

lower secondary education (table 4.1). While compulsory education, which
defines the number of years that children and youth must attend school, does not
necessarily ensure immediate higher enrollment, it does signal a country’s commitment to provide access to education (Oreopoulos, Page, and Stevens 2006).
It may also counter poor attitudes toward education and poor perceptions about
the returns to schooling. A recent study of lower secondary enrollment around
the world found that 80 percent of all adolescents of lower secondary school
age live in countries where lower secondary is compulsory, but among this group,
15 percent are out of school (Bruneforth and Wallet 2010).

Table 4.1 Countries Grouped by Compulsory Education, by Level
Primary

Lower secondary

Upper secondary

Angola
Benin
Burundi
Cameroon
Cape Verde
Central African Republic
Equatorial Guinea
Gambia, The
Guinea-Bissau
Mozambique
Niger
Sierra Leone
Swaziland
Tanzania
Uganda
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Botswana
Burkina Faso
Chad
Comoros
Congo, Dem. Rep.
Congo, Rep.
Côte d’Ivoire
Eritrea
Gabon
Ghana
Guinea
Kenya
Liberia
Madagascar
Malawi
Mali
Mauritania
Namibia
Nigeria
Rwanda
Senegal
South Africa
Sudan
Togo
Uganda

Mauritius
São Tomé and Príncipe
Seychelles

Source: Coffin 2013.
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However, the introduction of compulsory education puts other strains on the
education system. The Ugandan experience with compulsory free secondary
education is illustrative. Uganda implemented universal secondary education in
2007, the first country in Sub-Saharan Africa to do so. While attendance is conditional on achievement at the primary level, the government has invested in
increasing the number of public schools. It also subsidizes private school fees for
eligible students by approximately US$52 per student per year. In the program’s
first year, 69 percent of primary school graduates continued on to secondary
school as opposed to 50 percent prior to its implementation, and enrollment
increased the most among girls from poor households (Asankha and Takashi
2011). However, there is general concern that compulsory secondary education
has resulted in deteriorating academic standards, since promoting students has
become a bigger concern (Hedger et al. 2010). Similarly, Kenya, which introduced universal secondary education in 2008, has been struggling with shortages
of classrooms and teachers and delayed disbursement of government funds, as
well as declining quality (Kavuma 2011). These examples suggest that while
compulsory education might lead to rapid enrollment increases, the requirement
may be too ambitious for countries where there are significant supply-side and
funding problems.
By relaxing income constraints, financial aid and scholarships can
improve enrollment and retention. There are many scholarship programs in
Sub-Saharan Africa, and with the expansion of universal primary education, a
renewed focus on expanding scholarships for secondary school youth. One
example is the Ambassadors’ Girls’ Scholarship Program, a U.S. Agency for
International Development (USAID) initiative started in 2004 with a commitment to provide more than half a million scholarships to primary school–age
girls in 13 countries in Africa.2 Scholarships are focused on supporting the
retention of girls in school at the primary level, but in certain countries have
been extended to support girls at the lower and upper secondary school levels.3
Scholarship items vary from country to country but mostly cover school fees
and out-of-pocket expenses such as textbooks. In The Gambia, Guinea, and
Senegal, more than half of the scholarship funds go toward the purchase of
books. In Nigeria, approximately 12 percent goes toward the payment of school
fees. The program is implemented through regional NGOs. By 2009, the program had distributed 144,134 scholarships (125,210 of which went to girls) in
1,639 schools through 43 NGOs, and had worked with close to 2,000 mentors.
By this time, 25 percent of scholarship recipients (more than 35,000 students)
were secondary school–aged youth who successfully completed primary education but lacked the funds to continue into secondary education. The program
led the way for scholarships for secondary-level students in Benin and Mali,
mostly leveraging private donations. Mali’s secondary-level program has supported more than 660 girls to date. In Benin, 229 graduates of the Ambassadors’
Girls’ Scholarship Program, received scholarships, and the program aims at supporting approximately 300 girls per year. Mentoring girls to build soft skills such
as confidence is a key part of the Beninese program.
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In Northern Uganda, a small financial aid program (Acholi Education Initiative
Scholarships) supports out-of-pocket expenses and school fees for displaced
children. The program targets adolescents who had been abducted and conscripted into the rebel ranks but returned home, orphans, and displaced children,
especially young women with children of their own. The program also offers
other interventions such as counseling to reduce risky behavior and dropout rates
and to support the psychological well-being of recipients. The program is funded
through private donations, and some recipients may find themselves out of funds
when the donors terminate their relationship with the local NGO. In addition,
financial constraints keep the program small and limited to formal secondary
education, although there is great demand among recipients to use funds toward
vocational education and tertiary education (Acholi Education Initiative 2013).
On the other end of the financial support spectrum are cash transfers, mainly
designed to alleviate household poverty. Sub-Saharan Africa has many cash transfer programs that target very poor households and vulnerable children and youth
(table 4.2). Cash transfer programs are relatively easy to administer and could
lead to significant enrollment increases among youth,4 but these programs must
compete with other social protection programs, including education subsidies, for
funds from the government and international donors. The largest cash transfer
program in the region with an education component is South Africa’s national
child support grant, which reaches more than 9 million children. Among the
newer and more current programs is Kenya’s Program for Orphans and
Vulnerable Children, started in 2004 and expanded to more than 100,000 households in almost all districts of the country by 2010. The program offers K Sh
1,500 per month per household, regardless of the number of eligible c hildren or
youth up to age 18. While the transfer is not conditional, the funds are expected
to cover health care–related costs such as immunization and school expenditures
such as fees and textbook costs. The program also has educational requirements
for parents such as lectures on health and nutrition. However, it competes with
other broad-based interventions such as free education or school improvement:
when fully implemented, the program could require up to 1.7 percent of
government expenditures and half a percent of GDP (Ikiara 2009).
Table 4.2 Newer Cash Transfer Programs in Africa with Some Education Support Component
Country
Kenya

Program

Zambia

Program for Orphans and
Vulnerable Children
Social Cash Transfer Scheme

Malawi

Social Cash Transfer Scheme

Uganda
Ethiopia

Cash Transfer Pilot Program
Productive Safety Nets Program

Date started and
expansion
2004–08
2009–15
2007–08 (pilot)
2009–12
2007–08
2009–12
2007–10
2005

Targeted households
30,000–50,000
300,000
9,600 households in 15 districts
72 districts
25,000
260,000
9,000
8 million

Source: Adato and Hoddinott 2008.
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The Zambian Social Cash Transfer Scheme, which targets households with no
substantive income and more than three dependents, provides cash transfers of
approximately US$10 per family, and an additional US$2.50 per child per
month, paid out on a bimonthly basis. Impact evaluations show that the transfers
have improved health and nutrition outcomes, livelihood opportunities, and participants’ outlook. Improvements in education outcomes were also substantial:
half of youth who were not in school at the beginning of the program were
enrolled during final evaluation (Schüring, Rompel, and Stanfield 2009). If
expanded to all extremely poor households in the country, the program could
cost US$46 million per year, approximately 0.4 percent of Zambian GDP,
1.4 percent of the government budget, or 4 percent of the annual foreign aid
flow (Schubert 2005). Malawi’s Social Cash Transfer Scheme, which provides
direct monthly payments to poor households (approximately US$4 per adult)
with additional education-related bonuses (US$1.50 per elementary school student and US$3 per secondary school student), currently supports approximately
25,000 ultrapoor and labor-constrained households. The evaluation of the initial
pilot program conducted in the Mchinji district showed increased attendance
(children from households that received the transfers were 6 percent less likely
to miss school) and some positive impact on enrollment (Miller 2009). If implemented to cover the estimated 250,000 poor households in the country, the
program could cost approximately US$42 million per year, or about one-third of
the government’s total expenditures on social protection programs and emergency aid (Schubert 2007). Liberia started a similar program in 2010, with
households receiving US$10–US$25 per month depending on their size, and an
additional US$2 (primary) to US$4 (secondary) per child as long as the children
attend school. Approximately 2,000 households participate in the program,
which has an annual cost of US$12 million. Ghana’s Livelihood Empowerment
Against Poverty program, a large-scale cash transfer program implemented in
2008, has a component for orphans and vulnerable children up to age 14 that is
intended to be conditional on school enrollment, attendance, and health outcomes, but the conditions are not always fully enforced (Jones, Ahadzie, and
Doh 2009, 59).
Conditional cash transfers provide incentives for families to keep their
children in school and help improve life outcomes by discouraging risk-taking
behavior.5 The results from a conditional cash transfer program implemented
in Malawi’s Zomba District (a district with high population density, high dropout rates, low educational attainment, and high HIV/AIDS infection rates)
showed important improvements. The program offered unmarried young
women aged 13–22 and their families a combination of random cash awards
(which went to the guardians and youth) and payment of school fees, which
are the students’ responsibility at the secondary level in Malawi. The amount
was about US$10 per month—approximately 15 percent of the household
consumption budget, of which US$1–US$4 were cash awards for girls. The
intervention was designed as a randomized trial, and the initial evaluation of
the program showed that school enrollment among dropouts increased
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significantly: 61.4 percent of dropouts among the treatment group returned to
school compared with 17 percent among the control group. However, the
effect of conditional transfers on dropout rates among those who were already
enrolled at the beginning of the study was similar, suggesting that given their
administrative cost advantages, unconditional cash transfers may be as good a
policy tool for encouraging youth to stay in school (de Brauw and Hoddinott
2008; Garcia and Moore 2012). At the same time, the Malawi evaluation
showed that conditional cash transfers have helped reduce risky behavior such
as sexual activity among youth (up to 40 percent) and reduced the incidence
of early marriage and teenage pregnancy. Among those who were out of school
at the beginning of the program, the probability of getting married—the main
alternative to attending school—and becoming pregnant declined by more than
40 percent and 30 percent, respectively.
Other Sub-Saharan African countries are implementing cash transfer programs to improve schooling outcomes. Burkina Faso’s recent pilot program in the
Nahouri and Sanmatenga region is designed to compare the impact of condi utcomes.
tional cash transfers to unconditional transfers on health and education o
A group of participating households in randomly selected villages received cash
transfers conditional on health visits, school enrollment, and attendance (Garcia
and Moore 2012). A recent evaluation of the program suggested that as in the
Malawi program, conditional and unconditional transfers produced comparable
enrollment improvements for children already in school or those most likely to
be enrolled, such as boys, older children, and high- ability children. But conditional transfers appear to be significantly more effective than unconditional
transfers in improving the enrollment of children who are initially less likely to
go to school, such as girls, younger children, and lower- ability children. The
evaluation found that conditional cash transfers (annual amounts of approximately US$18 for younger children and US$35 for older children) led to statistically significant increases in enrollment of 20.3 percent for girls, 37.3 percent for
younger children, and 36.2 percent for low- ability children relative to mean
enrollment in those subgroups (Akresh, de Walque, and Kazianga 2013).
Nigeria’s In Care of the Poor (COPE) Program, implemented in 2008, provides
cash transfers to extremely poor and vulnerable households on the condition that
adult members attend training sessions, keep their children in school, and utilize
health services. Mali’s Bourse Maman cash transfer program offered US$10 per
month to poor households on the condition that children attend school
80 percent of the school year, and reportedly helped triple enrollment in one of
the two participating regions between 2002 and 2007 (UNICEF 2009). The
program also revealed that conditional cash transfers are not easy to implement
since their administration requires effective targeting and enforcing of the conditions (Pereznieto 2009).
Remedial support and mentoring can be a cost-effective means of helping
at-risk youth so they stay in or return to school. One example from the region is
the Girls’ Education Project run by the National Union of Eritrean Youth and
Students in Eritrea. The program offers tutoring to girls transitioning to
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secondary education and to those in secondary school who are academically
weak. Tutorial classes offer support in both English and mathematics and currently cover about 1,440 academically poor girls. Thus far, no systematic evaluation or monitoring of the project has been conducted, but girls involved in the
project have been able to catch up in basic subjects in school, and in general, they
have been promoted from grade to grade (World Bank 2008, 25–26). South
Africa’s USIKO Program specifically targets at-risk youth. One of its programs
provides school-based remedial support and mentoring that focuses both on
academic and noncognitive skills. The program recruits male volunteers specifically to mentor young men, to encourage school attendance and discourage risky
behavior such as gang activities (World Bank 2008, 35). A similar program for
girls is run with female volunteers (van Wyk and Naidoo 2009). Since 2000,
more than 600 at-risk youth have successfully completed the mentorship program; of this group, more than 90 percent obtained high school qualifications.
The program, which started as a small project at the psychology department of
Stellenbosch University, has evolved into an independent NGO run by local
community members (Naidoo and van Wyk 2008).
Another important factor in retention is involving parents in the management
of schools. Parental involvement not only improves student success, but also leads
to more responsive schools. Across the region, many projects aim at providing
literary skills to parents so that they can become a part of their children’s learning
process. For example, between 2003 and 2008 Mali implemented, with funding
from USAID, the Support for the Quality and Equity of Education Program—a
community-based program with four objectives: improve teaching skills, improve
curriculum, increase adult literacy, and increase parent participation in school
management. The last two components aim at increasing parental involvement
in children’s education. Literacy and motivational trainings for parents were held
at community centers by voluntary facilitators with close links to the community.
The facilitators and trainers did not receive any financial incentives, which
helped lower program costs. The project served approximately 700 schools in its
fifth (and last) year, the 2007–08 school year. By this time, the literacy program
had served 17,637 basic literacy learners (of whom 6,524 were women) and
6,831 postliteracy learners (of whom 2,260 were women). Parents and community members had participated in 756 school management committees or parent
associations. The implementers of the program noted an improvement in the
quality of schools managed by the literacy program participants as well as in
increased involvement of parents in their children’s education (UNESCO 2009).
Similar programs have been implemented across Sub-Saharan Africa. For
example, in Guinea the Community Participation in Education for Equity and
Quality Program has led to increases in girls’ enrollment through increasing
parental involvement as well as simple, low-cost, but important interventions
such as adding latrines (Midling et al. 2006, 23). Uganda’s Family Basic Education
Program, implemented by a local NGO and funded by international donors,
started as a small pilot program in a single district (Bugiri district of Eastern
Uganda) in 2000–01, and has since expanded to more than 600 villages in eight
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districts in war-affected northern Uganda. Program evaluations report increased
attendance (girls’ attendance increased by 67 days per year on average) and civic
participation and decreased dropout rates, reports of domestic violence, and early
marriage. In addition, parental involvement in education school management
increased (Nyamugasira, Dorothy-Angura, and Robinson 2005).

Entry Point 2: Remediation through Formal or Alternative Education
Alternative education schemes in Sub-Saharan Africa typically consist of either
accelerated learning programs that offer equivalency diplomas or vocational and
technical education. Vocational and technical education is generally seen as the
most direct link to the job market, but the evidence on the usefulness of vocational and technical alternative education for out-of-school youth is mixed, even
in developed countries. For example a longitudinal study of out-of-school youth
aged 14 and older from Australia found that about 37 percent of youth who
dropped out pursued some kind of vocational education. The study found that
among the youth followed, dropouts from parochial schools were more likely to
participate, while poorer youth who lived in high- unemployment areas were less
likely to participate. Most enrollees took trade-related courses, and students’ academic achievement prior to dropping out, income levels, socioeconomic background, and native language (in this case, English) were highly correlated with
students’ ability to complete the vocational education (Ball and Lamb 2001).
Second chance equivalency programs allow out-of-school youth to obtain
credentials while continuing with their work or family obligations. One such
example is the Complementary Basic Education in Tanzania (COBET) program.
Tanzania experienced significant reductions in school enrollment and attendance
starting in the 1980s, mostly in response to deteriorating school quality. One
estimate put the number of school-age children who were out of school at
3 million, or about 40 percent (Helgesson 2001). The Ministry of Education and
Culture implemented the COBET program in 1999 as a means of providing
education to out-of-school children, with a particular emphasis on girls. The
classes are conducted in COBET centers, and students do not incur any
out-of-pocket expenses. No uniforms are required, and school days are only three
and a half hours, allowing time for work and household chores. The program
started with 20 centers in the two districts with the highest dropout rates (Masasi
and Kisarawe) and had expanded to 50 centers in five districts by 2005. The
program serves youth aged 11–18 years (in two separate cohorts) and provides
numeracy and literacy skills, as well as vocational training for the older cohort,
condensed into three years. Communities in collaboration with NGOs, religious
groups, and the private sector are involved in implementing, monitoring, and
evaluating the program. In 2005, a total of 617,131 youth enrolled in the COBET
program, approximately 36 percent of the targeted enrollment for the same year
(Macpherson 2007). While no evaluation of the program has been conducted, an
earlier review of the pilot phase found that the COBET program did not meet
its stated goals of expanding enrollment among girls (Helgesson 2001).
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Equivalency programs with flexible entry and exit and close links to the
formal education system have demonstrated greater success. Uganda’s Basic
Education for Urban Poverty Areas (BEUPA) Program was one of the more successful equivalency programs offered in Sub-Saharan Africa. The program targeted youth aged 9–18 and offered a condensed curriculum of three years
compared with the five-year basic education cycle; similar to the COBET program, it was delivered over a shorter school day (Thompson 2001; Lamichhane,
Prasad, and Wagle 2008). While data from more recent years are not available, a
2002 review of the program found that of the more than 3,000 students served
through 54 centers in Kampala, 55 percent were girls, more than a quarter transferred to formal schools, and only about 10 percent dropped out (Ilon and
Kyeyune 2002). The same evaluation found that the success of the BEUPA program was the result of a combination of factors: integration with a formal curriculum, provision of a combination of academic and life skills as well as career
guidance, and strong community involvement in centers.
Madagascar has two complementary programs, Planet of Alphas, and
Accelerated Compressed Learning for Malagasy Adolescents (ASAMA), that collectively serve out-of-school youth aged 10–18 years to obtain their basic education credentials. ASAMA is an equivalency program offered to youth aged 12–14
who have had no access to formal school or who dropped out of grade 1 or grade
2 before completing the elementary level. The program covers the five-year basic
education curriculum in 10 months, over three semesters. Participants can choose
to complete the program and sit for an equivalency test for a diploma or return
to school if they can demonstrate grade-level knowledge in a placement test. The
program started as a pilot in Fianarantsoa, a city in south central Madagascar, and
half the initial graduates were able to successfully pass equivalency tests and
obtain their primary certificate. Initial cost evaluations showed that the per student cost of the program for 2003 was approximately US$100. The Planet of
Alphas is a six-week intensive literacy and numeracy program intended for adolescents who cannot read or write. Despite the short program design, initial evaluations showed that more than two-thirds of the students passed the final test,
approximately one in five enrolled in formal primary schools, and about one in
20 enrolled in the ASAMA Program (Joseph and Harison 2007).
Calibrating second chance programs to meet the needs of target audiences
can be tricky. In Zimbabwe, children typically drop out of school because they
cannot afford school fees, and oftentimes cannot provide a birth certificate
necessary to enroll or receive support (Kajura 2012). A recent program implemented by the Children First project and the Open Society Initiative for
Southern Africa was initially designed in response to a finding that more than
half of Zimbabwean children failed to transition into form 1 (at the end of 7th
grade). The remedial material was designed as a year-long curriculum to fasttrack 12- to 15-year-old out-of-school youth so they could sit for the grade 7
exam. The materials were distributed to learning centers run by a national NGO
(the Adult Literacy Organization of Zimbabwe, ALOZ). Program partners
report that increasing numbers of youth, including youth who have never
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attended school, are showing up at the sites. The majority of young people at the
sites do not have basic literacy skills and will need more than one year to acquire
the necessary skills (Bantwata Initiative 2012).
Large-scale alternative education programs tend to target both youth and
adults, and involve collaboration between national entities and localities.
However, funding remains a key constraint. Sierra Leone’s Ministry of Education
recently implemented the Support to Strengthen the Capacity of the Community
Education Centres for Literacy and Vocational Skills for Women and Girls
Program with financial support from UNESCO and in collaboration with local
NGOs. The program targets out-of-school children and functionally illiterate
youths and adults, particularly those from deprived social backgrounds, such as
war victims, returnees, orphans, refugees, and internally displaced persons. The
10-month program offers a combination of basic literacy and skills, vocational
education, civic education, and life skills that focus on financial responsibility,
gender relations, and health. While the government provides supervision and
technical assistance, the courses are offered by community-based learning centers
with the help of volunteers who receive training and a small stipend from the
government. In its pilot phase, program participants (about 2,500 per year) generally completed the coursework. However, its expansion is limited by funding,
slow progress in rehabilitation of community centers, and lack of facilitators,
especially females (and perhaps because of the erratic stipends).6 Ghana’s
National Functional Literacy Program was successful in recruiting volunteer
facilitators through effective use of rewards such as bicycles or sewing machines.
This program, like the one in Sierra Leone, was designed and overseen by the
central government, but implemented through local organizations. It mixed
functional literacy education with occupational skills, life skills, and health education. The program served more than 2 million adults (including its earlier form,
initiated in 1992), and volunteers kept costs low. However, when international
support ended, funding became a key constraint. In addition, while volunteers
performed well teaching basic literacy skills, they were not always skilled in other
areas, especially occupational training (Aryeetey and Kwak 2006). In 2005,
Liberia’s Ministry of Education implemented the Advancing the Youth’s
Alternative Education Project to provide alternative education to out-of-school
youth aged 13–35 in livelihood training. The program supported communitybased training in reading, writing, and math as well as work readiness, health, and
life skills. It also supported youth networks, and has committed to supporting
public-private partnerships with Liberian and international businesses so youth
can find practical, work-based learning. The project was implemented through
local NGOs, enrolling more than 70,000 learners in its peak year, but was phased
out in 2011. An evaluation of the program suggested that it reached out to the
most vulnerable groups in the country, and achieved consistently high attendance
rates (Manda 2011).
Local training centers can help generate funding for trainees. One such example is Ethiopia’s Community Based Nonformal Livelihood Skills Training for
Youths and Adults (EXPRO) Program, which combines literacy training with
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a soft skills and entrepreneurial skills program. The program began in 2000,
targeting adults and out-of-school children who have never completed their formal education, especially those who live in rural areas of extreme poverty. The
program, a collaboration between the Ministry of Education, regional education
bureaus, and local technical and vocational education commissions, trains
approximately 2,000 people annually. The participants undergo intensive training in a trade (examples include tailoring, woodworking, tire repair, food preparation, or animal husbandry) at local community centers or vocational education
centers for an average of three months; sometimes the training includes a literacy
component. The program was designed with the goal of linking training with
access to credit to improve job outcomes, but this component of the project was
not very successful (Sandhaas 2005). A 2004 review of the program showed that
three-quarters of the participants in training modules were females. Similar to
other large-scale programs, coordination between central and district- level
representatives was weak, and the expansion of the program was limited by staff
shortages. Funding for the centers, which is provided by the government, was
limited, which led to shortages in training materials and equipment. Some training centers generate their own funding by selling milk or things like furniture that
can former trainees made to be sold to schools or offices. Others have used former trainees in construction to build additions to the center, such as offices,
which could be used to generate additional income. No data exist to evaluate the
impact of the program on the employment of trainees, but trainees have reported
improvement in their qualifications as well as in their motivation to engage in
income-generating activities.
Recent innovative programs, some of them small-scale, mix vocational training
with life skills programs in recognition of the links between employment prospects, poverty, and risky behavior by youth. In Uganda, a small randomized
intervention that mixes vocational training with HIV/AIDS prevention skills
shows that youth who received vocational training by local artisans in an apprenticeship model in conjunction with prevention skills engaged in fewer delinquent
behaviors and experienced greater improvements than the control group,
which received delayed vocational training. For example, youth who received
vocational training earlier were more likely to be employed and reported significantly greater increases in quality of life and social support. Youth were monitored at recruitment, 4 months, and 24 months, by which time 74 percent of the
participants were employed. By the last assessment, both groups had received
vocational training and both groups demonstrated improvements such as
sustained employment and reduced risky behavior such as fewer sexual partners
and increased abstinence and condom use, and decreased alcohol, marijuana,
and hard drug use (Rotheram-Borus et al. 2011). Approximately half the participants had never been employed at the time they were recruited; by the end of
the pilot, 86 percent were employed. Implemented by an NGO (Uganda Youth
Development Link), the program was privately funded. A similar program in
Malawi (the Apprenticeship Training Program and Entrepreneurial Support for
Vulnerable Youth) was set up to test whether youth who receive more
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information on the impacts of their risky behavior and youth who improve their
employability through training reduce engagement in risky behavior (Cho 2010),
but the impact evaluation of the program has not yet been completed.
In Sierra Leone, a midterm evaluation of a nonformal training program (part
of the Employment Promotion Program implemented in 2006) that offers combined literacy and skills development courses with counseling for the youth
demonstrated reduction of conflicts and violence among trainees, both at training
facilities and in the community (German Technical Cooperation 2010). South
Africa’s Urban Conflict Management Project (active through 2010) was built on
a voluntary conflict resolution program, called the Community Peace Workers,
and volunteers were offered cognitive and soft skills training as well as apprenticeships. The program reduced crime (although hard numbers are not available),
and almost all youth who volunteered as peace workers received vocational
training, which eventually led to jobs, the majority of them in the security sector
(German Technical Cooperation 2009).
There is some evidence that vocational training outcomes improve when
youth are presented with a menu of options. Kenya’s Technical and Vocational
Vouchers Program was implemented in 2008 with the recruitment of approximately 2,160 out-of-school youth (ranging in age from roughly 18–30). Only
a quarter of participating youth had completed secondary education, and
27 percent of participants had dropped out before eighth grade. The program was
designed to measure the effectiveness of training vouchers. Approximately half
of the participants in the program were offered a voucher for vocational training,
while the other half served as the control group. Of the voucher winners, a random half were awarded a voucher restricted to public institutions, while the
other half received an unrestricted voucher that could be used in either private
or public institutions. The vouchers were approximately US$460 in value, sufficient to cover the cost of public or private vocational training. The project also
included information sessions offered to half of all the participants (randomly
selected from both the treatment and control groups) on the earnings gains from
vocational education. The evaluation showed that offering young adults vouchers
that cover program costs encouraged them to enroll, and that those who can use
the voucher for a private training program are more likely to sign up and stay in
school. Seventy-four percent of participants who received vouchers enrolled
in some type of vocational training, compared with less than 4 percent of those
in the control group. Participation rates were higher among those who received
unrestricted vouchers (79 percent versus 64 percent), and dropout rates among
those who received restricted vouchers were higher (the gap was approximately
16 percent). One interesting finding of the evaluation was that participants who
had not completed secondary education were less likely to drop out compared to
those who began the program with a secondary degree, suggesting that the less
educated youth attributed a greater value to vocational training (Hamory Hicks
et al. 2011). There are not sufficient data to demonstrate the success of the program in improving employment among participants, but qualitative assessments
suggest that most graduates were able to find at least part-time jobs.
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The effectiveness of alternative learning may be limited by survival concerns
of participants. The Ugandan Non-Formal Education and Livelihood Skills for
Marginalized Street and Slum Youth Training Program, implemented by an
NGO between 2005 and 2009, specifically targeted out-of-school and socioeconomically vulnerable youth. UNESCO provided the funds. The training program
focused on practical skills in specific trades including hairdressing, tailoring,
motor mechanics, carpentry, electronics, welding, and cookery. It also offered life
skills training with a focus on HIV/AIDS, reproductive health, nutrition, child
rearing, and drug and alcohol abuse. The program recruited facilitators who were
responsible for community mobilization, coordination, program monitoring, and
recruiting of local skilled practitioners in the vocational trades, and who also
acted as teachers and mentors for local youth. Facilitators also identified youth
who were likely to benefit the most from the program. Most training was informal and involved teaching of a trade by the local practitioner. The health education component of the program had some formal instruction such as seminars,
group discussions, and lectures and involved easy-to-read learning materials.
Participating youth were assessed by facilitators, social workers, and master artisans in a given trade. The program served 184 youth between 2004 and 2006,
the majority of whom were female (152). Most of the participants (170)
reported that they left school because of their inability to pay school fees. While
data on completion rates do not exist, the program evaluation document
reported that youth who dropped out noted that the program did not address
their immediate economic problems and needs. In addition the informal nature
of the program sometimes resulted in poor matches between the artisan and the
apprenticing youth, conflicts about payments, and irregular work experience.
Artisans involved in the training were not necessarily equipped to teach youth
with little formal education. Commonly reported problems included slow learning and destructive, disruptive, and unprofessional behavior such as begging for
money from the customers among the participating youth (UNESCO 2006).
But those who completed the program managed to find gainful employment,
and generally reported improvements in their self-perception.
Alternative education is particularly needed in conflict-affected areas, but
large-scale, coordinated interventions are rare. A 2007 U.K. Department for
International Development report found that alternative education is largely left
to the domain of NGOs and community organizations in postconflict areas such
as Northern Uganda, Somaliland, Eastern Cape, South Africa, Namibia, Sierra
Leone, and the Democratic Republic of Congo (Dennis and Fentiman 2007). In
Northern Uganda, where the conflict between the Government of Uganda and
the rebel Lord’s Resistance Army (LRA) displaced more than 2 million people,
interventions have targeted vulnerable groups including orphans of the war
and HIV/AIDS, former abductees, and children and young people in camps.
Education is highly decentralized in Uganda, and the local governments do not
have the necessary means to support a large-scale intervention. The local development agency has put temporary school structures in camps and support teaching staff, but NGOs have also stepped in to provide alternative education.
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For example, St. Monica Girls’ Tailoring School, affiliated with a religious entity,
has been running a vocational skills training program since 1982 for girls who
were formerly abducted by the rebel forces. The program offers a combination of
vocational skills and counseling services, similar to the scholarship program
which includes a counseling component (Bell 2008). However, compared with
the need, the numbers remain small: the tailoring school educated on average 50
students per year since 1982 (UNICEF 2008). In Somaliland, a local NGO, the
Horn of Africa Voluntary Youth Committee, provides vocational training for
youth intending to return to school. In place since 1998, the program was initially
designed to provide training for poor returnees, but over time shifted its focus to
out-of-school youth. Given the high demand, the program now tests incoming
attendees and charges tuition. To date, it has trained approximately 3,000 youth.
One of the larger programs for out-of-school youth in postconflict areas is
Sierra Leone’s now-discontinued Youth Reintegration Training and Education for
Peace Program. This program was active between 2001 and 2004 and targeted
ex-combatants and other war-affected youth aged 15–34 years. The program
offered nonformal education through community centers, and the curriculum
included both academic education and life skills and reintegration training. The
program reached 40,000 youth and adults within a year of implementation. A
qualitative evaluation through a survey of program participants found that the
program reached most of its goals at relatively low costs (US$150 per participant) (Hansen, Wolf, and Sommers 2002). Participants reported improvement in
personal skills such as conflict and stress management, problem solving, and
management of their lives. They also reported improvements in their literacy and
numeracy skills and in civic participation (Martin and Wingate 2001). The
Republic of South Sudan’s Accelerated Learning Program, initially implemented
by the Sudanese government, targets out-of-school youth, demobilized child
soldiers, and young women, aged 12–18, who missed out on formal education.
The program compresses the eight-year basic education curriculum into four
years and incorporates additional life skills and health training. The program is
designed so that participants can move between formal education and the accelerated learning program. The program uses school buildings (Nicholson 2006). It
has reached more than 120,000 learners in 260 centers run by NGOs and 815
run by the Ministry of Education. Girls’ participation rate in the program is
higher than the participation rates of girls in formal education.

Entry Point 3: Integration with the Labor Market
Countries in Sub-Saharan Africa have a multitude of national workforce development programs that vary from large-scale training schemes to job exchanges
and subsidized employment. These programs generally target the unemployed,
and may not always serve the most vulnerable out-of-school youth because some
academic qualification is usually required to participate in training and employment schemes. Programs that specifically target out-of-school and disadvantaged
youth tend to focus on vocational and life skills components (for example,
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empowerment programs in Kenya and Nigeria; the training programs offered to
youth who work in the informal sector in Zimbabwe; and the combined apprenticeship and training program in Côte d’Ivoire), and sometimes combine elements of entrepreneurial training and support, such as training on writing
proposals, business plans, financial and feasibility analysis, and legal analysis (for
example, there are multiple entrepreneurial support programs in Burkina Faso,
Tanzania, and Uganda), or programs that provide seed money or access to microfinance. Most small-scale programs that specifically support out-of-school youth
are run by NGOs, churches, or for-profit entities and are funded by NGOs,
international donors, or multilateral organizations (Rother 2006). A review of the
most common types of workforce development programs shows that these programs are trying to address issues beyond the relatively plainer goal of returning
youth to some type of education.
First, the structure and the content of workforce development programs
reflect the informal and undeveloped nature of labor markets. In Sub-Saharan
Africa, informal apprenticeships are the key mechanism for out-of-school youth
to learn skills and find employment. Formal apprenticeships are a part of technical and vocational education systems in many Sub-Saharan African countries,7
but informal apprenticeships offered by businesses and tradespeople play an
important role in promoting employability of out-of-school youth. This is partly
because formal vocational training programs are not able to provide the relevant
labor market training, and partly because nonformal and informal training
appears to be a better fit for the largely informal labor market needs. In countries
such as The Gambia, Ghana, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Senegal, Tanzania, and
Zambia, an estimated 50–90 percent of young people participate in informal
apprenticeships (Biavaschi et al. 2012) that tend to be purely practical, with no
formal contracts or compensation schemes. Recruitment is through social networks, usually favoring youth with some basic education. Because they are closely
linked to the needs of the informal labor market, the apprenticeships generally
lead to either self-employment or jobs with the business that provided the training in the first place (Aggarwal, Hofmann, and Phiri 2010; Nübler, Hofmann, and
Greiner 2010). One study from Ghana show that apprenticeships increase earnings of youth with little formal training by up to 50 percent (Monk, Sandefur, and
Teal 2008). Governments’ attempts to formalize these informal apprenticeship
systems have not always been successful (for example, in Ghana and Guinea).
Seventeen Sub-Saharan African countries have national training funds earmarked for preemployment or in-service training, as well as training for unemployed and disadvantaged groups such as out-of-school youth.8 As opposed to
training provided by ministries or the formal education sector, training funds
generally support third parties (training institutions, enterprises, or intermediary
entities such as microfinance groups or the informal sector) to train the target
group. The funds are usually set as autonomous entities governed by representatives from the government, employers, and in some cases, employees. The monies
can be used to support training services or to provide wage subsidies for trainees,
tax benefits for participating enterprises, or direct subsidies to trainees.
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Contracting for training is usually done through competitive bidding, which
reduces training costs. The experience with training funds across Sub-Saharan
Africa is generally positive—for example, funds in Benin, Burkina Faso, Côte
d’Ivoire, Ghana, Madagascar, Mali, and Mauritania, all financed by international
aid, have trained substantive numbers of participants, albeit with mixed employment outcomes (Gyampo 2012), but the projects typically face sustainability
issues when donor monies run out. One notable exception is South Africa, where
a fifth of the payroll levy imposed on formal sector firms is transferred to the
National Skills Fund, which provides training for disadvantaged groups and
minorities. Approximately one-fourth of the National Skills Fund project expenditures are used to support youth training (Johanson 2009).
Large-scale training and work programs run by national governments are not
always successful. For example, training offered in the context of sector reforms,
especially agricultural reforms, such as those in the Central African Republic
(World Bank 1999) and Burundi (World Bank 1997), have not made any significant impact on the labor market outcomes of participating youth. Similarly, large
public works programs for youth, such as the United Nations Development
Programme (UNDP)-supported National Youth Environment Corps projects in
The Gambia and Lesotho (which are now discontinued), South Africa’s
Extended Public Works Program, and Sierra Leone’s Cash for Work programs,
can be successful in employing young people en masse (Lal et al. 2010; LieuwKie-Song and Philip 2010), and, when effectively targeted, can help with youth
integration, but their effect on the long-term employability of youth is not strong,
perhaps because these projects involve low-status jobs (such as construction of
roads or municipal waste collection) with little future earning potential (Andrews
and Kryeziu 2012). Nigeria’s Open Access Apprenticeship Program, despite
reaching large numbers of youth (Haftendorn and Salzano 2004), suffered from
high dropout rates (about 42 percent). The Côte d’Ivoire’s Appui à l’Introduction
de la Formation Professionnelle par Alterance Program, which used a combination of on-the-job and in-class training and job placement services for out-ofschool youth, hit a roadblock in 2002 when economic and political conditions
deteriorated. The program ended despite some evidence of success (albeit small
scale) (Brewer 2004). In Ghana, preemployment training offered to secondary
school graduates or dropouts, mostly in rural areas, suffered from low quality and
high dropout rates among the trainees and coordination problems between the
national and regional governments (Palmer 2007, 217). The program, offered by
the Integrated Community Centres for Employable Skills Agency, was initially
designed as a community-based alternative to formal education, where local
artisans were expected to train youth and provide work opportunities. However,
the training centers were never able to garner the necessary financial support
from the communities (Palmer 2007). Again in Ghana, a short-term skills development training program called the Skills Training and Entrepreneurship
Program ran into similar problems. Training costs were covered by the government, and the program offered training, apprenticeship, and job placement services and microfinance support to a combined 27,500 trainees through 2006.
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However, despite high attendance, the Skills Training and Entrepreneurship
Program was riddled with coordination problems between regions and the central government. The training areas and curricula, which were centrally dictated,
did not meet regional needs, and funding flows from the central government to
the regions experienced delays. Graduates of the training program oftentimes had
a hard time accessing microcredit. The employment outcomes of the Skills
Training and Entrepreneurship Program are unknown, and the program was
eventually absorbed into the National Youth Employment Program.
Second, workforce development programs try to ease the transition from
school to work. Schools can be disconnected from the needs of the labor market,
and it is not uncommon for workers with higher degrees to have a harder time
finding work than those with less education. As a result, many programs combine
some sort of training with some on-the-job experience, but these can run into
problems because of lack of capacity or lack of coordination between the government entity running the program and the targeted businesses. Transitioning for
students who dropped out of formal education could be particularly difficult if
there is a stigma attached to being out of school or to graduating from a workforce development program.
Experience from Latin America shows that large-scale, informal apprenticeships and on-the-job training programs can be successful when they are targeted,
decentralized, and coordinated across the state, civilian entities, and the private
sector. Impact evaluations of the Jovenes programs have been very positive compared with similar large-scale workforce development programs elsewhere. The
first Joven program was implemented in Chile in 1990, and then expanded to
Argentina, Colombia, Peru, and Uruguay. Like many similar programs in SubSaharan Africa, the Jovenes programs offer a combination of training in basic
academic skills and a specific trade, as well as job search assistance. Participants
get work experience in a firm engaged in the trade, but firms are not expected to
pay youth or to offer employment at the end of the training. The job training and
practical training period is short—about six months combined. Participants get
financial support for out-of-pocket expenses such as travel to and from work. In
their review of the program, Betcherman, Olivas, and Dar (2004) outlined the
following common characteristics of the Jovenes programs across countries: The
programs are provided in collaboration between the state, which designs, supervises, and provides financial support, and state agencies or civil entities, which
implement local programs. The private sector provides the training and work
experience. The programs target the intended youth and not broader groups by
carefully calibrating the training areas, conditions for work experience, subsidy
levels, educational qualifications, and geographic locations. While the central
government supervises the programs, the implementation is local, and private
firms that offer training or work experience components must go through a bidding process. Finally, the training programs offer noncognitive skills development
such as good personal relations and self-esteem. The Jovenes programs are not
suitable for all dropouts; they have been found to benefit youth with some education at the secondary level.
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Programs similar to Jovenes are now being implemented in Sub-Saharan
Africa. Kenya’s Youth Empowerment Project includes a private sector internship
and training component that offers youth aged 15–29 years work experience and
skills training through internships and relevant training in the formal and informal
sectors. To be eligible, youth must have at least eight years of schooling and have
been out of school for at least a year. The program has placed a cap on the percent
of youth with tertiary education (40 percent). The program plans to train approximately 10,000 youth over four years. The evaluation of the program will focus
on a combination of employment and life outcomes such as changes in earnings
and engagement in risky behavior. To date, 1,095 youth have attended life skills
training (425 of them female), with an attendance rate of 80 percent, and 916
internships have been created, in both the informal and formal sectors. A majority
of these interns have received additional business skills training (KEPSA 2011).
Another successful program in the region is Uganda’s Youth Opportunities
Program, implemented as part of a US$100,000 World Bank–funded project (the
Northern Uganda Social Action Fund). The Youth Opportunities Program targets
unemployed or underemployed youth aged 15–35 years living in conditions of
poverty. The program is a highly decentralized, community- and district-driven
system of youth vocational training, offering up to US$10,000 in grants to youth
groups that submit proposals in which they identify a vocational skill of interest
and a vocational training institute. If their proposals are approved, youth groups
receive a cash transfer deposited in a community bank account. These funds are
used to enroll in the vocational training institute, purchase training materials, and
equip graduates with the tools and start-up costs for practicing the trade after
graduation. District technical offices under the Northern Uganda Social Action
Fund manage the grants (Blattman, Fiala, and Martinez 2009). The program also
includes components addressing conflict resolution. The program was evaluated
through a randomized trial that measured the impact of the grants on employment
and training outcomes. The initial evaluation showed that groups that received
community grants: were almost four times more likely to participate in vocational
training and twice as likely to be engaged in skilled work; improved their profits by
50 percent compared with the control group; and increased their savings by 20
percent. They were more likely to engage in civic activities and less likely to engage
in aggressive activities ( especially men) (Blattman, Fiala, and Martinez 2011).
 arties
Training and apprenticeship programs offered by NGOs and other third p
tend to be small and limited in duration, especially when funded by international
aid. For example, the Alliance for Youth Employability was a five-year program
funded by USAID, Nokia, and Lions Clubs that provided training and employment services to out-of-school and at-risk youth aged 14–29 years. The program
trained approximately 900 youth across Rwanda, South Africa, and Tanzania in
trades such as hospitality, carpentry, driving, tailoring, salon, media, and studio arts
and also provided business start-up assistance. More than half of trained youth in
South Africa were placed in employment (IYF 2009). The program ended after its
five-year implementation period. The Liberian government recently implemented
the Economic Empowerment of Adolescent Girls and Young Women Program,
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a training and job placement program for young women aged 16–27 years, with
the help of World Bank financing and funds from the Nike Foundation. The program offers six months of vocational or business development training, combined
with six months of support for job placement or microcredit for those interested
in starting their own business, mixed with life skills training, mentorship, and
financial training, as well as other support such as child care and transportation for
participants. The stated goal of the program was to train and create employment
for 2,500 girls and young women, and initial reports for the first two implementation years showed that the project was at least reaching its training goals (World
Bank 2010). The World Bank is funding a similar project in Rwanda that aims to
reach 2,700 adolescent girls with similar services (World Bank 2011).
Third, workforce development programs reflect the difficulty of finding
financing for youth who want to start their own business. Again, because of the
informal nature of labor markets, many youth go down the path of self-
employment. Thus, programs that combine business training with access to
finance to help out-of-school youth start their own businesses are widespread
across Sub-Saharan Africa. Access to microfinance, combined with business training and services, can make a significant impact on the lives of youth. However,
youth’s access to microfinance is usually limited because of legal restrictions as
well as the general perception among financing entities that youth are a risky
group. A USAID study counted eight different microfinance entities operating in
Uganda with some services for youth (Uganda has one of the most developed
microfinance sector in Sub-Saharan Africa), but also noted that less than
10 percent of youth aged 15–24 years who start a business use these microfinance
entities. The biggest sources of funding for young men are wages ( approximately
20 percent) and small savings and credits associations (approximately 14 percent), followed by parents and theft. For girls, parents (about 14 percent) and
savings and credit associations (about 17 percent) provide the easiest access to
capital, followed by funding from own savings, boyfriends, and even prostitution
(USAID 2006). Microfinance programs generally aim to overcome legal and
financial barriers for youth. For example, a quasi-experimental evaluation of
Kenya’s Tap and Reposition Youth, a microfinance program that combined training (financial, life skills, and health issues were covered) and mentorship with
business grants to groups of young women, so long as the group met a certain
savings threshold, showed that program participants earned higher wages
(20 percent compared with the control group), increased their savings (doubled
their savings compared with baseline, and their savings amounts were 50 percent
higher than the control group), and were more likely to use a bank to keep their
savings as opposed to keeping it at home (Erulkar and Chong 2005). The study
also found some evidence that girls who participated in the program were
more likely to refuse sex or to use a condom. The evaluation also showed that
dropout rates were high, especially among younger girls, and especially when
access to credit was delayed because of implementation problems. Other examples across the region include: Street Kids International, an NGO that provides
entrepreneurial support to marginalized children, with projects in Ethiopia
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(about 2,500 youth were reached in its first five years) and Sierra Leone (plans
to reach approximately 3,500 youth in three years); and Ghana’s Venture Capital
Trust Fund, established in 2004, which provides low-cost credit to enterprises
and business start-ups through tax-exempt intermediary institutions.9

Notes
1. By all means, this is not the only way of framing the out-of-school youth problem at the
secondary level. For example, Lewin (2007) offers the concept of “zones of e xclusion”
that are defined by the degree of access students have to schooling. This approach is
useful in classifying countries in different groups based on the degree of exclusion or
presence of different types of exclusion zones in each country. This kind of approach is
also useful for judging the resource needs across different types of countries.
2. Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, The Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Liberia, Mali,
Mauritania, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, and Togo.
3. For details, see http://agsp.worlded.org/. The program is part of the larger Africa
Learning Initiative, which aims at providing scholarships for children and youth and
preservice and in-service training to teachers, distributing textbooks and other learning
materials, and increasing the role of parents in their children’s education.
4. Depending on the policy goal, the results could vary significantly. For example, one
study showed that in Malawi, targeting households with children yields an increase in
enrollment of 5 percentage points among children aged 6–17 years, while targeting
households with orphans yields an increase of 4.2 points (Handa and Stewart 2008).
5. For a review of conditional cash transfers, see Fiszbein and Schady (2009). One of the
first rigorously reviewed examples of such a program was of the Oportunidades
(formerly called Progresa) program in Mexico, which replaced a broad food subsidy
with targeted conditional cash transfers. The evaluations showed that the biggest
schooling improvements were achieved among secondary school students, increasing
enrollment by 10 percent and 20 percent for boys and girls, respectively (Schultz
2000) and reducing incidences of work (Skoufias and Parker 2001).
6. For details, see
&programme=102.

http://www.unesco.org/uil/litbase/?menu=9&targetgroup=6

7. For example, see Bennell et al. (1999) for a review of apprenticeship systems in
Tanzania and Zimbabwe, and see Walher (2008) for a review of systems in Benin,
Mali, Senegal, and Togo.
8. These include Benin, Burkina Faso, Botswana, the Democratic Republic of Congo,
Côte d’Ivoire, The Gambia, Kenya, Malawi, Mali, Mauritius, Namibia, Nigeria,
Senegal, South Africa, Tanzania, Togo, and Zimbabwe.
9. For details, see http://venturecapitalghana.com.gh.
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What Can Policy Achieve for
Out-of-School Youth in
Sub-Saharan Africa?

Introduction
More than half of youth in Sub-Saharan Africa are out of school, and youth
participation in formal employment markets is very low. Neither of these two
facts provides optimism for the future: with an increasing share of the youth
population out of formal employment markets, countries in Sub-Saharan Africa
should expect continued economic stagnation, sluggish public revenue growth,
and high expenditure needs. In addition, given the informal nature of most
Sub-Saharan African economies, labor markets continue to be weak and access
to certain types of jobs is restricted; these factors reduce the incentives to start
or complete secondary education. The problem is worse in some countries compared with others. Ghana, Kenya, Liberia, Nigeria, Swaziland, and Uganda have
relatively low proportions of out-of-school youth, and most out-of-school youth
between the ages of 12 and 24 years have some experience with school (only
12 percent of youth among this group have never enrolled, which is half the
regional average). On the other hand, more than three-quarters of youth aged
12–24 years are out of school in Burkina Faso, Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, Madagascar,
Mali, Niger, Rwanda, and Zimbabwe (in Burkina Faso and Niger, the share is
almost 90 percent). In Burkina Faso, Chad, Mali, and Niger, more than half of
youth have never enrolled in any kind of schooling.
Schooling decisions and school/work choices correlate strongly with household characteristics, gender, geographic location, and lack of school access, but
some factors are more important than others. This report presents six key findings about out-of-school youth:
1. Most youth drop out even before the beginning of the secondary cycle, and in
countries where the incidence of out-of-school youth is high, a larger share
of youth have never set foot in a school. The out-of-school problem is
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

particularly widespread in low-income countries, Francophone countries
(which tend to be low-income), and fragile or conflict-affected countries.
Early marriage has detrimental effects on the educational outcomes of young
women, which are already poor compared with those of young men. Family
attitudes and expectations influence girls’ schooling many years before they
get married. Comparisons of the outcomes for older youth show that married
girls all along face very poor odds: 1:5 for finishing primary school and 3:5 for
enrolling at the secondary level compared with boys of similar age.
Rural youth are more likely to have never attended or to drop out of school
compared with urban youth. Across the region, seven out of ten rural youth
have never attended school. The differences are also wide for work/school
choices: urban youth tend to be exclusively in school compared with mixing
work and schooling, and are less likely to exclusively work or help in the house
compared with rural youth.
Parental attitudes toward education constitute the most important determinant of schooling choices: the analysis supports a story of “transmission” in
which schooling and life outcomes are correlated across generations. When
parents complete secondary education or achieve higher degrees themselves,
they are much more likely to keep their children in secondary school and push
them to finish this cycle.
After controlling for parental attitudes toward education, it is households’
earning capacity (not income level) that matters most, both on schooling
choices and on school/work decisions. Household income effects are still
important, and are most pronounced in countries where education outcomes
are poor, such as Francophone and low-income countries. In these countries,
income level starts to matter once families reach middle-income status.
Lack of schooling and poor-quality schools amplify the impact of demand-side
constraints on schooling choices. Access is especially a problem for poor and
rural communities, where barriers such as distance and entrance requirements
or exit exams are often binding. Households also factor quality into their
schooling decisions, especially as youth get older. Low school quality and lack
of motivation at school act as push factors by hindering student achievement
and progress.

Overall, youth from poorer households, with fewer working adults and with
parents who are not educated or are less engaged in the schooling and other
aspects of their children’s lives, are less likely to complete primary school or
enroll at the secondary level. And parental influence on schooling outcomes
subsides with age. The effect of parental education is weaker for the transition
from the lower to upper secondary cycle, replaced by societal choices such as
early marriage and parenthood and other factors such as HIV/AIDS status.
Countries with a large share of out-of-school youth share similar socioeconomic and demographic characteristics. Low-income countries have higher
shares of their 12- to 24-year-old youth out of school (70 percent); so do
Francophone countries. Half of the top 10 countries with the smallest share of
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out-of-school youth are lower-middle-income (in the region, this ratio is
27 percent), and many are Anglophone. Countries with relatively lower population growth rates, that invest a larger share of their gross domestic product
(GDP) in education, that have stronger formal labor markets, and that have a
larger share of literate adults are less likely to have their youth out of school.
Analysis of the household data also shows that some of the pull factors (related
to household characteristics) can be generalized across countries of similar
income levels (which are correlated, to some extent, with colonial history). For
example, household income matters less in low-income countries, where the supply of schooling is already tight, but more in Anglophone countries (which tend
to be lower-middle-income and to have greater access to education).
No simple policy solutions exist to the dropout problem and the reenrollment
challenge. Even when the overarching reasons for dropping out are well known,
designing programs to retain students in school or marshal them into alternative
paths is notoriously difficult. On the demand side, the characteristics that seem to
matter most for schooling choice (i.e., poverty, low education levels of parents, and
parents’ inability to find work) are indicative of other social problems and cannot
be addressed by policies designed in isolation to support out-of-school youth.
Labor is worth more for youth at the secondary level, making the opportunity cost
of schooling higher. Expectations for youth are not always consistent with continued schooling: youth are expected to support their families, and if necessary, drop
out of school temporarily or permanently to find work. Young women are expected
to get married or to take on significant chores in the house. Finally, changing
attitudes toward education of both household heads and youth is hard.
On the supply side, providing secondary education is expensive, and alternative education and workforce training programs face tough competition from
formal education and other policy initiatives such as welfare or social support
programs for government and donor funding. This problem will be exacerbated
in the future given the rapid growth of the youth population in Sub-Saharan
Africa. Countries also have a hard time developing nonformal alternative education programs, since without close ties to a strong formal education system,
alternative education is not very successful. Finally, resource mobilization for
secondary education is much harder. For example, coordinating donors, as happened with the push for universal primary education, is harder because it
requires strong central government organizations that can coordinate donor
funds available for multiple purposes.
The six key factors about out-of-school youth revealed by this analysis of
determinants of out-of-school youth and the three entry points around which
current policy interventions in the region are organized should frame the policy
discussion on out-of-school youth (figure 5.1). This framework allows for recommendations on what policy path may be preferable for a given subgroup, across
different typologies of countries that generally have similar supply-side problems.
It also provides a means for discussing short-term policies that might be necessary to prepare current youth for work and longer-term policies that would focus
on broader enrollment and lower dropout rates. These recommendations are not
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Figure 5.1 Interaction between Key Factors and Entry Points
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1.
Retain
at-risk
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formal or
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labor
market

Key factors

2. Early marriage for girls

3. Rural youth

4. Parental education/attitudes

Policy world

5. Family income/earning capacity

6. Lack of access/poor quality of schools

meant to be prescriptive; they should be read as summary findings of the regional
analysis loosely mapped to various interventions reviewed in this report.
To retain students who are interested in learning but cannot afford it, countries
could experiment with removing cost constraints by providing cash incentives or
subsidies. Especially in low-income and Francophone countries, expanding these
benefits to households all the way up to middle-income families could improve
their effectiveness. The simplest way of providing financial stability to households is cash transfers, with either soft or hard conditions. Experience with such
cash transfer programs shows that they make an immediate and important difference in schooling outcomes. The analysis suggests that, perhaps due to lack of
access to schooling around the poorest households, income supplements do not
make as much of a difference in education outcomes for the poorest families.
Thus unconditional transfers are more effective not for the poorest, but for
middle-income families, especially in countries where availability of schooling is
very limited. Expanding unconditional cash transfers to relatively better-off families may be politically difficult (since these programs compete with other social
welfare and education initiatives), but general subsidies to education, in the form
of reduced fees, may make a big difference.1
Paying families so that they can afford private schools, for example, might be
the most expedient and cost-effective way of expanding secondary education in
Sub-Saharan Africa. Vouchers for private secondary education can be particularly
effective in countries where supply of public schools is limited. Some experience
from Sub-Saharan Africa shows that the recent increase in secondary school
expansion is largely supported by the expansion in private secondary education.
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For example, in Guinea, where secondary enrollments increased by more than
400 percent between 1997 through 2012, there are more private schools today
than public schools (compared with almost no private schools in 1997). In addition, evidence shows that private schools in Guinea could be very cost-effective
(World Bank 2014). Comparing household expenditures on tuition for private
schools to per pupil costs of public schools reveals that unit costs are comparable,
even when one includes other out-of-pocket costs of education such as uniforms,
transportation, or tutoring. Thus private schools need not be more expensive if
one could afford to pay the tuition, and a voucher program for private schools
could allow poorer families to take advantage of private schools without increasing per pupil public expenditures necessary to increase school availability.
Unconditional cash transfers may not be as effective in the poorest households
if parental attitudes reflect constraints not related to income but to expectations
for youth (such as marriage). Similarly, for families who live in rural or conflictaffected areas, the absence of schools, public or private, would limit the usefulness of funding. For this group of students, low-cost interventions to improve
quality, infrastructure, and remedial support can help alleviate quality and availability problems. Households report that quality of schooling plays an important
role in the schooling decisions for older youth, but for younger youth in the
earlier part of their education, increasing teacher attentiveness and providing
remedial support may reduce dropout rates. Teacher mentorship motivates
youth to stay in school; teachers with low academic expectations and teachers
who treat low-achieving students in a negative way push students out.
Community-based teacher training and programs that increase parental involvement in school management, such as those in Mali and Uganda, can help increase
teacher awareness. The Girls’ Education Project in Eritrea reports that tutorial
classes have improved grade promotion among participating girls.
For youth who were excluded from education at the primary level, second
chance programs can bridge the gap. Across the region, an estimated 33 percent
of youth never make it to the secondary level; the shares are particularly high
among Francophone countries (57 percent) and fragile countries or countries
with conflict history (48 percent). Experience in the region suggests that second chance programs can achieve rapid results for out-of-school youth, encouraging them to continue with formal education at the secondary level. Youth
who never attended school may be easily persuaded to do so if they come
across the right program. Madagascar, Uganda, and Zimbabwe have implemented successful second chance programs with compressed curricula. These
second chance programs are desperately needed in low-income countries,
Francophone countries, and countries with conflict histories, where exclusion
rates are very high.
Eliminating the secondary school enrollment bottleneck is a necessary
condition for reducing the exclusion problem. Even for younger children who
complete primary education, secondary enrollment can remain a challenge
because of lack of high-quality schools. Countries that have instituted compulsory
education at the secondary level have achieved significant enrollment increases,
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but most times at the expense of quality. As an intermediary step, expanding the
primary cycle by a few years might help with quality problems while lowering
dropout rates. This will allow countries, especially in their rural areas, to take
advantage of the physical infrastructure and teaching force at the primary level.
It would also push the natural exit point a few years into the future, when
attitudes about education might become more positive.
In the longer run, early intervention, especially through early child development
programs, may be the most cost-effective way of retaining youth in schools. The
analysis shows that over-age enrollment is strongly correlated to dropout rates,
but of course, over-age enrollment itself is a manifestation of other demand-side
constraints such as poverty or low interest in education. Early child development
programs are shown to reduce later incidences of dropping out, mainly by assuring that children enroll in school when they are supposed to and that p
 arents are
motivated to choose schooling over work, or in the case of girls, marriage.
Whether improving retention or providing incentives to return to education,
all programs must involve and educate parents, especially for younger youth.
Parental education and parents’ attitudes toward education are the most important determinants of school and work outcomes for youth, especially for earlier
transitions in and out of the primary cycle. When parents themselves have poor
economic opportunities, they tend to discount the importance of education. The
effect of parental education on secondary education is strongest in countries where schooling outcomes are better, such as lower-middle-income and
Anglophone countries, where parents themselves are more likely to have
completed secondary education. Guinea, Mali and Uganda have implemented
smaller-scale parent education programs that also require participation in school
management. These programs report higher levels of parental involvement in
school management; increases in school attendance for youth and in civic participation for adults; and decreases in dropout rates, reports of domestic violence,
and early marriage. Parental involvement in school management can also lead to
small but significant improvements in school infrastructure and facilities. For
example, in Guinea, the Community Participation in Education for Equity and
Quality Program has employed parents’ help in simple investments such as adding latrines, with positive impacts on girls’ enrollment levels.
While parental attitudes matter in earlier transitions, youth’s attitudes toward
education play a larger role later, especially when it comes to completing secondary education. Many youth drop out of secondary education because they are
expected to support themselves and their families. In addition, many young
people in the region engage in risky sexual behavior, which often results in early
parenthood. Finally, youth may not fully understand the potential benefits from
education because they don’t observe these outcomes in their immediate surroundings, perhaps because they live in rural areas, slums, or conflict-affected
regions. Successful programs in the region target at-risk youth and mix noncognitive skills training with vocational training. For example, South Africa’s
USIKO Program recruits male volunteers specifically to mentor young men, to
encourage school attendance and discourage risky behavior such as gang activities.
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Since 2000, more than 600 at-risk youth have successfully completed the mentorship program, and of this group more than 90 percent obtained high school
qualifications.
Related to attitudes toward education is the differential treatment of boys and
girls when it comes to schooling. Programs focused on girls, especially married
girls, must provide economic incentives to stay in school and away from risky
behavior. Across the region, girls are much less likely to enroll in school compared
with boys, and girls to be married face the worst prospects at the beginning of
their education—their odds of enrolling and completing primary school are very
poor. But once enrolled at the secondary level, girls, especially married girls, do
significantly better: they are three times more likely to graduate from secondary
school. This suggests that investment in getting girls to enroll and complete primary education has a high payoff. For younger girls, targeted subsidies, accessible
only if parents or girls themselves change their attitudes toward education, may
be the best intervention tool. For older girls, however, staying in school may not
be possible or viable, and appropriate alternative programs and workforce development programs must provide strong linkages to work outcomes, satisfying the
general expectation that these young women must provide for their families.
Alternative education programs for older youth must recognize that work is a
part of youth’s lives in the region. Children in the region start working at very
young ages either at home or elsewhere, sometimes for a salary and sometimes
not. Youth from poorer households are more likely to work and less likely to
attend school full-time, and these effects are strongest among low-income
countries. For working youth, alternative education programs that recognize that
youth are expected to work and provide for themselves and their families have
proved to be successful. Such programs include Sierra Leone’s training courses
for ex-combatant and other war-affected youth, the Republic of South Sudan’s
alternative education courses for out-of-school youth in conflict areas, and
Kenya’s experiment with vouchers for technical and vocational training.
Work constraints are particularly binding for programs that target rural youth.
In every country in the region, rural youth are more likely to be out of school
compared with urban youth, and rural youth are more likely to never have
attended school. This is particularly true for low-income and Francophone countries such as Mali, Burkina Faso, and Senegal. Geographic location has the highest
impact when youth enroll at and complete primary level, but makes little difference at later transitions. Rural youth are also more likely to work and less likely
to attend school full-time. While availability of formal schooling may limit rural
youth’s schooling outcomes, rural youth would still benefit from programs that
recognize their work obligations. Some examples of these programs can be found
in Ethiopia and Ghana.
Workforce development programs must consider that most youth will be selfemployed or work for a small, informal enterprise. Many youth drop out of
school in the region because they are unlikely to improve their employability
when they complete middle or high school. Because formal work opportunities
are rare, formal education carries less intrinsic value and parents often do not
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send their children to school, as evidenced by studies from Ghana, Kenya,
Uganda, and Zambia, because they think education will not lead to a job. In the
region, programs that recognize the difficulty in finding wage and salaried work
in a formal establishment have demonstrated some success, but the biggest constraint has been the lack of a legal framework that defines how financial institutions can lend to youth. Youth who want to start their own business are left to
their own devices even when they have ideas worth investing in, having to rely
on wages, Rotating Savings and Credit Associations, their parents, and even theft
or prostitution.
Providing multiple pathways for youth is important, though resource constraints limit the scale of alternative options. Secondary education is more expensive to provide than primary education, and in searching for resources from
governments and donors, alternative education and workforce training programs
face tougher competition from the public education sector and other policy initiatives such as welfare or other social support programs. But coping with out-ofschool youth requires more than expanding the formal education sector. In the
region, countries that do better in terms of keeping their youth in school also try
to push multiple paths to alternative degrees or jobs for out-of-school youth.2
The importance of providing multiple paths makes resource allocation and coordination issues much harder within countries and across the donor base. Needless
to say, the challenge is much bigger for low-income countries: without close ties
to a strong formal education system, developing a nonformal alternative education program is much harder.
While resource problems are hard to solve, the review of the existing programs in Sub-Saharan African countries points to two policies that can increase
the effective use of resources and are immediately available to most countries in
the region. First, it is imperative that countries invest in developing the capacity
of and coordination among national governments, subnational governments, and
communities. In general, large-scale programs, whether alternative education
systems or workforce development programs, suffer from implementation and
coordination problems. The success of these programs increases when training
areas and venues are not limited, when the relations between national and
subnational governments are strong, when the division of labor is clear, and when
the program design is transparent. Uganda and Kenya are experimenting with
programs similar to the Jovenes programs of Latin America, with encouraging
results. Second, additional leveraging of funds can be achieved through donor
coordination. NGOs and nonprofits run a myriad of workforce development
programs that provide a mixture of training, on-the-job experience, life skills
counseling, and mentoring. These programs are generally successful in integrating
out-of-school youth with labor markets, but their effectiveness is limited by their
size and funding, especially for those programs that enjoy international donor
support, which leads to scalability issues. With many options and paths, coordination of donor funds is particularly difficult for this level. Countries in the region
may consider seeking collective goals and focal points around which donors
could be coordinated.
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Notes
1. Secondary school fees account for a much larger share of household expenditures—
up to 60 percent in Mauritania and 70 percent in Rwanda, and for older youth, more
than half the households rank cost as the primary reason for not attending or for dropping out of school. Elimination of school fees in Cameroon, Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi,
Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia has typically led to significant increases in
enrollment.
2. The best examples from the region in this regard are Ghana, Kenya, and Uganda.
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Table A.1 Summary of Programs Reviewed
Type of intervention

Program

Country

Funding source

Implementing agency

Cash transfer

Program for
Orphans and
Vulnerable
Children

Kenya

Government funds
and international
development
grants

Education Ministry

Cash transfer

Social Cash
Transfer
Scheme

Zambia

Government funds
and international
development
grants

Education Ministry

Cash transfer with
an education
bonus

Social Cash
Transfer
Scheme

Malawi

Government funds
and international
development
grants

Education Ministry

Scholarship

Ambassadors’ Girls’ 13 countries in
Scholarship
Africa
Program
Northern Mali Girls’ Mali
Scholarship
Program
Batonga Girls’
Benin
Education
Program

International
development
grants (USAID)
Private

Local NGOs

Local NGO

Private

Local NGO

Scholarship

Scholarship

Target group

Salient points

Orphans and
vulnerable children

Currently covers approximately 100,000
households, or about one-third of the
eligible households. If expanded fully,
can require up to 1.7 percent of
government expenditures and
0.5 percent of GDP.
“Destitute” households Initial impact evaluations showed half of
with no substantive
youth who were not in school at the
income and more
baseline level for the evaluations were
than three
enrolled during final evaluation.
dependents
If expanded to all extremely poor
households in the country, the
program could cost US$46 million per
year, approximately 0.4 percent of
Zambian GDP, 1.4 percent of the
government budget, or 4 percent of
annual foreign aid flow.
Ultrapoor households Evaluations show reductions in missed
with no income
days. Currently covers only one-tenth
of the eligible 250,000 households. If
implemented fully, would cost
US$42 million per year, or about
one-third of total government
expenditures on social protection
programs and emergency aid.
Primary and secondary By 2009, the program distributed 144,134
school girls
scholarships, 125,210 of which went
to girls.
Secondary-level
To date, more than 660 girls have been
students
supported through this program in
Northern Mali.
Secondary-level
Approximately 300 girls per year, includes
students
soft skills training for recipients of
scholarships.
table continues next page

Table A.1 Summary of Programs Reviewed (continued)
Type of intervention

Program

Country

Funding source

Implementing agency

Target group

Scholarships and
interventions for
support and life
skills

Acholi Education
Initiative
Scholarships

Uganda

Private donations

Local NGO

Youth affected by
conflict

Conditional and
unconditional
cash transfers

Burkina Faso Pilot
Cash Transfer
Scheme

Burkina Faso

Public funds and
international
development
grants (World
Bank)

National Council
Rural households with
against AIDS and STI
low income, and
and the University
orphans and
of Ouagadougou
vulnerable children

Conditional cash
transfer

Bourse Maman

Mali

International
development
grants (UNICEF)

Local NGOs

Poor rural households
with school-age
children

Conditional cash
transfer

Zomba Cash
Transfer
Program

Malawi

International
development
grants (World
Bank) and
foundation grants

NGO

Adolescent girls aged
13–22 years

Salient points
Financial assistance to the most
vulnerable among war-affected Acholi
adolescents, with special preference
for young women who have children
of their own.
To qualify for the conditional cash
transfer portion of the program,
children aged 7–15 years enroll in
school and attend at least 90 percent
of the time (in addition to health check
requirements). Conditional transfers
were US$17.60 for children aged
7–10 years and US$35.20 for children
aged 11–15 years.
The program was implemented in two
regions, Mopti and Kayes, with
persistently low school enrollment.
Provides US$10/month transfer on
condition that children attend school
at least 80 percent of the school year.
Qualitative evaluations suggest
significant improvements in
enrollment but also lots of
administrative difficulties.
Approximately 400 households
participate in the program.
The program pays school fees and up to
US$10/month cash payments
conditional on attendance. The
program improved attendance and
delayed pregnancy and marriage.
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Table A.1 Summary of Programs Reviewed (continued)
Type of intervention

Program

Country

Funding source

Implementing agency

Target group

Academic support
and mentoring

Stellenbosch
USIKO Youth
Project

South Africa

Local funds

NGO

Quality
improvements
and parental
education

Support for the
Quality and
Equity of
Education

Mali

International
development
grants (USAID)

Local NGOs

Guinea

International
development
grants (USAID)

Local NGOs

Zimbabwe

International
development
grants and local
resources
Local funds and
international
development
grants (UNESCO)

Local NGO

Out-of-school youth
aged 12–15 years

Ministry of Education
and Culture, local
NGOs

Out-of-school youth
aged 11–18 years

Quality
improvements
and parental
education

Community
Participation in
Education for
Equity and
Quality
Accelerated learning Access to
and remedial
Education for
support
Out-of-School
Youth
Second chance
Complementary
equivalency
Basic Education
program
in Tanzania

Tanzania

Salient points

At-risk adolescent boys A combination of life skills and academic
and girls in
skills program of approximately
Jamestown, a small
18 months. Since 2000, approximately
working-class
600 youth have participated; more
community of
than 90 percent received their high
about 10,000
school diploma.
Teachers and parents
Training support for teachers, quality
of young children
improvements at schools, literacy
support for parents, development of
parent associations, federations, and
school management committees to
increase local involvement in schools.
Teachers and parents
The program expanded from a single
of young children
district to eight districts more than
600 villages, but faces funding
challenges.
Initially designed to help youth who drop
out of school but eventually attracted
a larger group, including those who
had never been to school.
Three-year condensed program with
shorter days and focus on numeracy,
literacy, and vocational skills. No
overall evaluation exists, but
evaluation of the pilot program found
that it did not achieve its stated goal of
providing education for girls.
table continues next page

Table A.1 Summary of Programs Reviewed (continued)
Type of intervention

Program

Country

Funding source

Implementing agency

Target group

Second chance
equivalency
program

Basic Education for Uganda
Urban Poverty
Areas (BEUPA)

Government funds,
international
development
grants (German
government)

Kampala City Council
(KCC) Ministry of
Education and
Sports (MoES)

Out-of-school urban
youth aged
9–18 years

Second chance
equivalency
program

Planet of Alphas,
Madagascar
and Accelerated
Compressed
Learning for
Malagasy
Adolescents
(ASAMA)

International
development
grants (UNDP)

Government

Out-of-school youth
aged 10–18 years

Salient points
BEUPA program had the highest transfer
to universal primary education (UPE)
schools of any Government of Uganda
complementary basic education
program. In 2002, out of 3,440
participants in BEUPA, 26.4 percent
transferred to UPE schools;
54.8 percent of the participants were
girls. The dropout rate was
10.3 percent. A preliminary evaluation
noted its successes in collaborating
with artisans from the community, the
attempts to organize apprenticeships
for learners seeking practical
experience, and the general
advantage of this type of program
over conventional literacy classes.
However, it has been argued that the
full impact on occupational trends
cannot be attained without a more
holistic approach in literacy education.
After 10 months of ASAMA training,
52.6 percent of participants passed the
primary equivalency exam. Of those
attending the Planet of Alphas
program, 66.7 percent of children
passed the final test, 37.5 percent at
the advanced level. After intensive
training in reading, 18.2 percent of
those leaving the program enrolled in
a formal primary school and
5.3 percent registered for the ASAMA
program.
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Table A.1 Summary of Programs Reviewed (continued)
Type of intervention

Program

Country

Funding source

Implementing agency

Vocational and life
skills training

Community
Sierra Leone
Education
Centres for
Literacy and
Vocational Skills

International
development
grants (UNESCO)

Ministry of Education
with support from
local NGOs and
volunteers

Vocational training
combined with
HIV/AIDS
education

Vocational Training Uganda
with HIV
Prevention for
Ugandan Youth

Private

Local NGO

Apprenticeship
combined with
health and life
skills trainings
and mentoring

Non-Formal
Uganda
Education and
Livelihood Skills
for Marginalized
Street and Slum
Youth

International
development
grants (UNESCO)

Local NGO

Target group

Salient points

Out-of-school and
In its pilot phase, the 10-month program
functionally
served 2,500 learners per year in eight
illiterate youth and
districts, most of whom have managed
adults, particularly
to complete all the modules, but its
those from deprived
expansion is limited by funding
social backgrounds,
constraints.
such as war victims,
returnees, orphans,
refugees, and
internally displaced
persons
Youth aged
This randomized trial combined
13–23 years
apprenticeship with a life skills
program and demonstrated
improvements such as sustained
employment, reduced risky behavior
(such as fewer sexual partners and
increased abstinence and condom
use), and decreased alcohol,
marijuana, and hard drug use.
Out-of-school and
The program served 184 youth between
vulnerable youth
2004 and 2006, the majority of whom
from slums
were female (152). Use of local artisans
kept training costs low, but lack of
training experience and pedagogical
knowledge hindered success. Those
who completed the program
managed to find gainful employment,
and generally reported improvements
in their self-perception.
table continues next page

Table A.1 Summary of Programs Reviewed (continued)
Type of intervention

Program

Basic literacy and life Literacy and
skills training
Community
Development
Program

Country
Ghana

Funding source

Implementing agency

Target group

Salient points

Government funds,
Ministry of Education
international
with support from
development
local NGOs and
grants (World
volunteers
Bank), local donors

Vocational training
for at-risk youth

St. Monica Girls’
Uganda
Tailoring School

Local funds

Vocational training

Horn of Africa
Somaliland
Voluntary Youth
Committee
Vocational
Training
Program

Local funds

Alternative
education

Youth
Reintegration
Training and
Education for
Peace

Sierra Leone

International
development
grants (USAID)

Alternative
education

Alternative
Learning
Program

Republic of
South Sudan
(initially
implemented
by Sudanese
government)

International
development
grants (Save the
Children UK)

Out-of-school and
The program, combined with its earlier
functionally
phase, served 2.5 million adults, and
illiterate youth and
the dropout rate was approximately
adults, particularly
7 percent. The biggest constraint
those from deprived
was funding.
social backgrounds
and rural areas
Religious NGO
Young girls in
The program offers a combination of
postconflict regions
vocational skills and counseling
of Northern Uganda
services. It has educated
1,400 students since 1982.
Local NGO
Youth returnees in
The program, in place since 1998, was
postconflict areas
initially designed to provide training
for poor returnees, but over time
shifted its focus to out-of-school
youth. Given the high demand, the
program now tests incoming
attendees and charges tuition.
International NGO
Ex-combatant and
The program expanded to more than
other war-affected
40,000 participants in a year.
youth aged
Qualitative evaluations report that the
15–34 years
participants found the program
improved their lives and
academic skills.
Sudanese government, Out-of-school youth in The program has reached more than
international and
conflict areas, aged
120,000 learners in 260 centers run by
local NGOs
12–18 years
NGOs and 815 run by Ministry of
Education. Girls’ participation rates in
the program are higher than their
participation rates in formal education.
table continues next page
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Table A.1 Summary of Programs Reviewed (continued)
Type of intervention

Program

Country

Funding source

Implementing agency

Target group

Vocational
education

Technical and
Vocational
Vouchers
Program

Kenya

International
development
grants (World
Bank, USAID)

NGOs

Youth aged
18–30 years

Apprenticeship
training

Apprenticeship
Training
Program and
Entrepreneurial
Support for
Vulnerable
Youth

Malawi

International
development
grants (Global
Fund)

National AIDS
Commission of
Malawi

Youth aged
15–24 years,
including many
orphans and
out-of-school and
HIV-affected youth

Alternative
education

Community-Based Ethiopia
Nonformal
Livelihood Skills
Training for
Youths and
Adults

Local funds

NGO

Adults and out-ofschool youth,
especially in rural
areas

Salient points
The results of a randomized trial show
that vouchers increase enrollment in
vocational training significantly,
especially when they are not restricted
to certain types of programs. The
results also show that youth who did
not complete secondary education
attributed a greater value to the
vouchers, and were less likely to drop
out of the program.
The 1,900 youth participating in the
project will receive skills training and
start-up kits with the aim of improving
entrepreneurship and selfemployment among the most
vulnerable, as well as life skills training
to reduce high-risk sexual behavior by
providing marketable skills and
follow-up support for
entrepreneurship.
Trains approximately 2,000 adults
annually in trades, the majority of
whom are female. Participants report
improvement in their qualifications to
compete in the local labor market and
have gained a strong motivation to
actively strive for any sort of
self-employment or incomegenerating activity, both individually
and in groups.
table continues next page

Table A.1 Summary of Programs Reviewed (continued)
Type of intervention

Program

Country

Vocational training
and livelihood
skills

Employment
Promotion
Program

Sierra Leone

Vocational and
livelihood skills
training with
volunteer
activities

Urban Conflict
Management
Project

South Africa

Funding source
International
development
grants (German
Federal Ministry
for Economic
Cooperation and
Development)
International
development
grants

Implementing agency

Target group

Ministry of Labour and
Social Security with
NGO (GTZ)

Rural youth aged
15–25 years

National Department
of Safety and
Security, with NGO
(GTZ)

Youth aged
18–30 years

Salient points

The program, started in Western Cape in
1997, combines voluntary work (in
conflict resolution) with training.
Volunteers also participate in life skills
training as well as in a bridge program
for business English, mathematics,
computer training, and career
guidance. After a one-year service as
community peace workers,
participants can take up a professional
training or an apprenticeship. The
program led to permanent
employment for most participants,
with the added benefit that program
participants committed fewer crimes.
table continues next page
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Table A.1 Summary of Programs Reviewed (continued)
Type of intervention

Program

Country

On-the-job training

Youth
Empowerment
Project

Kenya

Training

National Training
Funds

17 countries

Training and job
placement

Alliance for Youth
Employment

Rwanda, South
Africa, and
Tanzania

Funding source

Implementing agency

Target group

Salient points

International
development
grants (World
Bank)

Ministry of Youth and
Youth aged 15–29
The project is expected to cost
Sports with a private
years with at least
approximately US$17 million. It targets
sector–led
eight years of
training approximately 10,000 youth
organization
education (there is a
over four years. The evaluation of the
participation cap for
project will focus on a combination of
those with tertiary
employment and life outcomes such
education)
as changes in earnings and
engagement in risky behavior. To date,
1,095 youth have attended life skills
training (425 female) with an
attendance rate of 80 percent, and 916
internships have been created, both in
the informal and formal sectors. A
majority of these interns have received
additional business skills training.
Generally donor
Typically autonomous Funds that target
Provides training, internships, and
funds, government
fund
disadvantaged
practical learning opportunities.
support, levies
populations usually
Training is generally provided by
have a youth
private entities, which may also
component
organize work opportunities. Levies
support participating youth,
enterprises, and tradesmen.
International
International NGO with Disadvantaged and
Youth received job training, career
development
local NGOs
out-of-school youth
counseling, direct job placement, and
grants (USAID) and
aged 14–29 years
business training. The total cost was
private funds
approximately US$2 million; 900 youth
(Nokia, Lions
participated over five years.
Clubs)
table continues next page

Table A.1 Summary of Programs Reviewed (continued)
Type of intervention

Program

Country

Funding source

Implementing agency

Target group

Training and job
placement

Appui à
l’Introduction de
la Formation
Professionnelle
par Alterance

Côte d’Ivoire

Government and
international
donors

Ministry of Technical
Education and
Vocational Training

Training and job
placement

Economic
Empowerment
of Adolescent
Girls and Young
Women

Liberia

International
development
grants and donor
funds

Ministry of Gender and Women aged
Development
16–27 years

Out-of-school youth
aged 14–24 years

Salient points
The program offered a combination of
on-the-job and in-class training in car
mechanics and electronics, tailoring,
building site supervisors, commercial
administrative agents, computer
equipment technicians, and industrial
maintenance technicians. The program
suffered setbacks in 2002, when the
coaching experts were called back in
response to the political crisis. A tracer
study conducted in 2006 showed
completion and job placement rates
were high—57 percent of car
mechanics and 71 percent of
commercial trainees were offered a job.
The program offers a combination of
training and job placement services as
well as microfinance, life skills, and
mentoring. The goal is to train 2,500
girls so they can get wage or salaried
jobs or start their own business. In its
first two years, the program trained
approximately 2,500 girls.
table continues next page
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Table A.1 Summary of Programs Reviewed (continued)
Type of intervention

Program

Country

Training and
microfinance

Youth
Opportunities
Program

Uganda

Training and
microfinance

Tap and Reposition Kenya
Youth

Funding source

Implementing agency

Target group

International
development
grants

Central and regional
government
agencies

Youth aged
15–35 years

NGOs and nonprofits

Nonprofit entity (K-Rep Out-of-school women
Development
aged 16–22 years
Agency)

Salient points
The program offered competitive grants
to youth (of up to US$10,000). Youth
groups had to apply for grants with a
proposal that identified a desired skill
and a vocational training institute. A
randomized experiment showed that
receivers of grants: were almost four
times more likely to participate in
vocational training and twice as likely
to be engaged in skilled work;
improved their profits by 50 percent
compared with the control group; and
increased their savings by 20 percent.
They were more likely with engage in
civic activities and less likely to engage
in aggressive activities.
Women were required to form groups of
25 that registered as a formal
organization, and to open a savings
account. The group then received one
week of training on basic business
skills, life skills, and health, and were
required to save a certain amount per
week as collateral for a loan. After
eight weeks of saving, the group was
approved for a loan. Program
participants had higher earnings and
savings; however, dropout rates were
high, especially among younger
women.

Note: GDP = gross domestic product; GTZ = German Agency for Technical Cooperation; NGO = nongovernmental organization; UNDP = United Nations Development Programme; UNESCO = United Nations
Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization; UNICEF = United Nations Children’s Fund; USAID = U.S. Agency for International Development.

Appendix B

Data Sources

Table B.1 Survey Year and Survey Source for Data on Sub-Saharan African
Countries
Country
Benin
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cameroon
Chad
Congo, Dem. Rep.
Congo, Rep.
Côte d’Ivoire
Ethiopia
Gambia, The
Ghana
Guinea
Kenya
Lesotho
Liberia
Madagascar
Malawi
Mali
Mozambique
Namibia
Niger
Nigeria
Rwanda
São Tomé and Príncipe
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Swaziland

Survey year

Source

2006
2010
2010
2011
2010
2007
2009
2008
2011
2009
2008
2010
2008
2009
2007
2008
2010
2006
2009
2006
2006
2010
2010
2010
2011
2008
2006

DHS
LSMS
DHS
DHS
LSMS
DHS
DHS
LSMS
DHS
LSMS
DHS
LSMS
DHS
DHS
DHS
DHS
DHS
DHS
LSMS
DHS
LSMS
LSMS
DHS
LSMS
DHS
DHS
DHS
table continues next page
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Data Sources

Table B.1 Survey Year and Survey Source for Data on Sub-Saharan African
Countries (continued)

Country
Tanzania
Uganda
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Survey year

Source

2010
2010
2010
2010

LSMS
LSMS
LSMS
DHS

Note: DHS = Demographic and Health Survey; LSMS = Living Standards Measurement Survey.
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Appendix C

Country Typologies

Table C.1 Income Levels of Sub-Saharan African Countries
Low income

Lower middle income

Upper middle income

High income

Benin
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Central African Republic
Chad
Comoros
Congo, Dem. Rep.
Eritrea
Ethiopia
Gambia, The
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Kenya
Liberia
Madagascar
Malawi
Mali
Mauritania
Mozambique
Niger
Rwanda
Sierra Leone
Somalia
Tanzania
Togo
Uganda
Zimbabwe

Cameroon
Cape Verde
Congo, Rep.
Côte d’Ivoire
Djibouti
Ghana
Lesotho
Nigeria
São Tomé and Príncipe
Senegal
South Sudan
Sudan
Swaziland
Zambia

Angola
Botswana
Gabon
Mauritius
Namibia
Seychelles
South Africa

Equatorial Guinea
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Table C.2 Colonial Heritage of Sub-Saharan African Countries
Anglophone

Francophone

Botswana
Eritrea
Ethiopia
Gambia, The
Ghana
Kenya
Lesotho
Liberia
Malawi
Mauritius
Namibia
Nigeria
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Somalia
South Africa
South Sudan
Sudan
Swaziland
Tanzania
Uganda
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Benin
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cameroon
Central African Republic
Chad
Comoros
Congo, Dem. Rep.
Congo, Rep.
Côte d’Ivoire
Djibouti
Gabon
Guinea
Madagascar
Mali
Mauritania
Niger
Rwanda
Senegal
Togo

Lusophone
Angola
Cape Verde
Guinea-Bissau
Mozambique
São Tomé and Príncipe

Table C.3 Conflict History of Sub-Saharan African Countries
Angola
Burundi
Central African Republic
Chad
Comoros
Congo, Dem. Rep.
Congo, Rep.
Côte d’Ivoire
Eritrea
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau

Liberia
Mozambique
Rwanda
Sierra Leone
Somalia
South Sudan
Sudan
Togo
Uganda
Zimbabwe
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Table C.4 Income Level, Colonial Heritage, and Conflict History of Sub-Saharan African Countries
Income level

Country
Angola
Benin
Botswana
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cameroon
Cape Verde
Central African
Republic
Chad
Comoros
Congo, Dem.
Rep.
Congo, Rep.
Côte d’Ivoire
Djibouti
Equatorial
Guinea
Eritrea
Ethiopia
Gabon
Gambia, The
Ghana
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Kenya
Lesotho
Liberia
Madagascar
Malawi
Mali
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mozambique
Namibia
Niger
Nigeria
Rwanda
São Tomé and
Príncipe
Senegal
Seychelles

Low
income

Lower
middle
income

Upper
middle
income

Colonial heritage
High
income

Anglophone

Francophone Lusophone

X

X

X

Fragile/
conflict
affected
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
table continues next page
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Table C.4 Income Level, Colonial Heritage, and Conflict History of Sub-Saharan African Countries (continued)
Income level

Country

Low
income

Sierra Leone

X

Somalia
South Africa
South Sudan
Sudan
Swaziland
Tanzania
Togo
Uganda
Zambia
Zimbabwe

X

Lower
middle
income

Upper
middle
income

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

High
income

Anglophone

Francophone Lusophone

Fragile/
conflict
affected

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

Colonial heritage

X
X
X

X
X
X
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Table D.1 Distributions of Out-of-School Youth for Select Sub-Saharan African Countries
millions
Ages
12–14 years

Country
Burkina Faso
Cameroon
Chad
Côte d’Ivoire
Ethiopia
Gambia, The
Ghana
Guinea
Kenya
Malawi
Mozambique
Niger
Nigeria
Rwanda
São Tomé and
Príncipe
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Tanzania
Uganda
Zambia
Total
SSA estimate

School transitions (ages 15–24 years)

School-work activity (ages 15–24 years)

Never enrolled/ Still in primary/
dropped
primary
Dropped
Still in
Secondary
Out-of-school
primary
graduate
secondary secondary graduate School only

Both work
Work only and school

Inactive (no
work or
school)
Unemployed

0.633
0.22
0.298
0.476
2.25
0.046
0.251
0.349
0.169
0.099
0.284
0.485
1.79
0.087

1.75
1.157
1.008
2.404
7.671
0.175
1.009
1.071
1.191
0.618
1.597
1.697
4.45
1.094

0.26
0.718
0.371
0.515
4.197
0.046
0.57
0.268
1.27
0.451
0.662
0.358
3.62
0.759

0.095
0.479
0.071
0.215
0.579
0.05
0.921
0.156
1.747
0.404
0.506
0.119
0.83
0.022

0.236
1.596
0.318
0.987
1.737
0.076
1.36
0.692
2.7
0.76
1.013
0.191
12.52
0.313

0.024
0.04
—
0.172
0.289
0.034
0.527
0.045
1.032
0.143
0.117
0.024
6.4
0.045

0.095
0.559
0.371
1.159
3.184
0.107
1.58
0.781
3.573
0.594
0.312
0.191
12.8
0.29

1.726
1.756
0.424
1.674
6.368
0.156
1.623
0.803
2.064
0.903
2.064
1.314
4.45
1.273

0.26
1.277
0.248
0.086
2.461
0.004
0.439
0.067
0.556
0.546
1.052
0.239
4.17
0.558

0.142
0.279
0.566
1.331
2.171
0.095
0.57
0.424
1.191
0.309
0.312
0.263
5.29
0.067

0.142
0.12
0.159
0.043
0.289
0.019
0.176
0.156
0.556
0.024
0.156
0.382
1.11
0.045

0.455
0.077
0.001
0.588
0.19
0.2
8.9
15.0

1.915
0.342
0.012
1.779
0.974
0.719
32.6
54.7

0.186
0.145
0.007
0.692
2.209
0.343
17.6
29.6

0.106
0.051
0.005
3.557
0.779
0.651
11.3
19.0

0.426
0.265
0.009
2.767
2.274
1.37
31.6
53.0

0.027
0.051
—
1.087
0.26
0.343
10.7
17.9

0.532
0.137
0.012
2.273
0.585
1.576
30.7
51.5

1.33
0.368
0.006
4.941
2.014
0.822
36.1
60.5

0.027
0.291
0.001
1.087
3.443
0.034
16.8
28.3

0.612
0.034
0.01
1.285
0.325
0.719
16.0
26.8

0.16
0.026
0.004
0.296
0.13
0.274
4.3
7.2

Source: Feda and Sakellariou 2013.
Note: — = not available; SSA = Sub-Saharan Africa..

Distributions of Out-of-School Youth for Select Sub-Saharan African Countries

Reference
Feda, Kebede, and Chris Sakellariou. 2013. “Out of School, School-Work Outcomes and
Education Transitions of Youth in Sub-Saharan Africa—A Diagnostic.” Background
paper prepared for the World Bank program on Secondary Education in Africa
(SEIA), World Bank, Washington, DC.
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Appendix E

Sequential Logistic Regression
Model

Sequential Logit Model
Feda and Sakellariou (2013) use a sequential logit model 1 to explore the education
transition and dropout decisions of youth. The model consists of four transitions:
first, the decision whether to continue/finish primary school (versus never enrolling or dropping out of primary school); second, given that the youth continued/
finished primary school, the decision of whether to get into secondary education
or not; third, given that the youth enrolled in secondary education, whether the
youth eventually dropped out or not; and fourth, given that the youth continued
with secondary education, whether the youth completed secondary education by
the age of 24 (very few may also have completed a higher level), versus still
participating in secondary education.
The purpose of the sequential logit model is to model the influence of
explanatory variables on the probability of passing a set of transitions. This
model is best suited to studying the relationship between families’ socioeconomic status and children’s educational attainment. In particular, the model
explores the association between family socioeconomic status and the probability of passing from one educational level to the next, as opposed to focusing on
the relationship between socioeconomic status and the highest achieved level of
education. Knowing the influence of socioeconomic status at each of these transitions can give a more complete picture of how inequalities in opportunities to
attain education come about, describing inequalities in the process not in the
outcomes.
A schematic of the model is shown in figure E.1. In this model, one has to
have passed all lower transitions (“at risk” of passing a transition) to make a decision to continue or leave. Given the assumption that each decision is independent of the others, one can estimate the Inequality of Educational Opportunity
“proper” model (see Buis 2010) by running a series of logit regressions for each
transition on the appropriate subsample.
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Sequential Logistic Regression Model

Figure E.1 Educational Transitions and Associated Probabilities
4
3

2
1
Never attended
or dropped out
of primary

p2
Primary

p1

p3
Secondary
dropout

Still in
secondary

1–p3
1–p2

1–p1

Exit

Exit

Exit

p4

Completed
secondary or
in higher
education

1–p4
Did not complete
secondary by
age 24 years

After assigning a value to each level of education (pseudo-years) (lk), one can
also study the effect of the explanatory variables on the expected final outcome.
The probability that person i passes transition k, pk, is given by:
p1i =

exp( a1 + l1 ∗ SESi + b1 ∗ xi )
1 + exp( a1 + l1 ∗ SESi + b1 ∗ xi )

p2i =

exp( a 2 + l 2 ∗ SESi + b2 ∗ xi )
1 + exp( a 2 + l 2 ∗ SESi + b2 ∗ xi )

if pass1 = 1

p3i =

exp( a 3 + l 3 ∗ SESi + b 3 ∗ xi )
1 + exp( a 3 + l 3 ∗ SESi + b 3 ∗ xi )

if pass2 = 1

p4i =

exp( a 4 + l 4 ∗ SESi + b 4 ∗ xi )
1 + exp( a 4 + l 4 ∗ SESi + b 4 ∗ xi )

if pass3 = 1

where the “Inequality of Opportunity” (such as father’s education, race/ethnicity,
and so on) associated with transition k is l k, the constant for transition k is ak,
and the effect of the control variable xk is bk.
The two coefficients (l k and bk) have similar means but they show the effects
of different variables. Coefficient l k shows the effect of the variable of interest—
in this case, socioeconomic status, or SES. bk shows the effect of other variables in
the model (for example, age, distance to schools) if they are not part of the variables of interest. Thus, the two coefficients are meant to measure the association
between the outcome variable and the variables of interest and control variables,
both of which influence the outcome. The concept of marginal effects is useful
when one wants to examine the effect of one variable by controlling the effects
of the rest and it is more associated with the variable of interest (l k) than the
control variables. For example, to see the effect of household head education on
a child’s school attendance by controlling all other variables (for example, age,
Out-of-School Youth in Sub-Saharan Africa • http://dx.doi.org/10.1596/978-1-4648-0505-9
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wealth, area, and so on), the coefficient of household head education can be
interpreted as the marginal effect of household head education on a child’s
school attendance.
Where pass1 = 1, person i transited from p1 to p2. The counterfactual, pass1 = 0,
means that person i did not transit from p1 to p2, indicating that the person
dropped out of that level of school or left the system. Similarly, pass2 = 1 refers to
the transition from p2 to p3, and pass3 = 1 refers to the transition from p3 to p4,
with the corresponding counterfactuals and explanations as given for pass1.

Note
1. Also known under a variety of other names, such as Sequential Response Model
(Maddala 1983), Continuation Ratio logit (Agresti 2002), Model for Nested
Dichotomies (Fox 1997), and Mare model (Mare 1981; Shavit and Blossfeld 1993).
For an extended discussion, see also Buis (2010).
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Appendix F

Summary Results of Feda and
Sakellariou’s (2013) Findings

Table F.1 Regional Classification of 20 Countries Studied
East
Ethiopia
Kenya
Rwanda
Tanzania
Uganda

South

Central

West

Malawi
Mozambique
Zambia

Cameroon
Chad
Guinea
São Tomé and Príncipe

Burkina Faso
Côte d’Ivoire
Gambia, The
Ghana
Niger
Nigeria
Senegal
Sierra Leone

Table F.2 Impact of Household Characteristics on Schooling Decisions of 12- to 14-Year-Old Youth
Sub-Saharan Africa

Regional impact

Youth characteristics
Age
Female

Not significant
4 percent less likely to be in school

Urban vs. local

Urban youth are 8 percent more
likely to be in school

Not significant
2–3 percent in East Strongest effect at 10
and South
percent in Central Africa
Less important in
More important in Central
East and South
and West

Household composition
Number of children 14 years of Not important
age and younger
Number of children aged
Not important
15–24 years

Minor but significant positive effect in the South
When there are more children older than 14 years
of age, youth are more likely to attend school
in the South (2 percent marginal impact)

Head of household characteristics
Female

8 percent less likely to be in school

Married

Not significant

More important in the West (10 percent marginal
impact)
table continues next page
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Summary Results of Feda and Sakellariou’s (2013) Findings

Table F.2 Impact of Household Characteristics on Schooling Decisions of 12- to 14-Year-Old Youth (continued)
Sub-Saharan Africa

Regional impact

15 percent more likely to be in
school compared with HH with no
education
21 percent more likely to be in
school compared with HH with no
education
18 percent more likely to be in
school compared with HH with no
education
8 percent less likely to attend school

Less important in the South and more in the West

3–5 percent more likely to attend
school than the poorest
household
13 percent more likely to attend
school

Income effect much stronger for higher-earning
households in the South and Central regions

Head of household characteristics (cont.)
Primary completed

Upper secondary completed

Higher education

Works in agriculture

Much lower effect in the South (8 percent)

Much lower effect in the South (11 percent)

Insignificant in the South

Household income
Household income quintile:
2–5
One working adult older than
25 years of age compared
with none
Two working adults older than
25 years of age compared
with none
Three or more working adults
older than 25 years of age
compared with none

20 percent more likely to attend
school
17 percent more likely to attend
school

Significant everywhere, of similar magnitude,
except in the Central region, where there is no
significant impact
Significant everywhere, of similar magnitude,
except in the Central region, where there is no
significant impact
Significant everywhere, of similar magnitude,
except in the Central region, where there is no
significant impact

Country characteristics
Colonial: Francophone

9 percent less likely to attend school
compared with Anglophone
3 percent more likely to attend
school compared with
Anglophone
2 percent more likely to attend
school

Colonial: Lusophone

Conflict history
Source: Feda and Sakellariou 2013.

Table F.3 Determinants of School/Work Outcomes for 15- to 24-Year-Old Youth
Inactive (or home care)

Work only

Work and school

School only

Youth characteristics
Age

Older youth are less likely Older youth are more Older kids are less
to be inactive,
likely to work,
likely to be in
especially in the
much stronger
school or work,
Central and West
effects in the
especially in
regions
South (12 percent)
low-income and
and in lowerconflict-affected
income and
countries
conflict-affected
countries

Older kids are less likely
to be in school only,
especially in
low-income and
conflict-affected
countries

table continues next page
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Table F.3 Determinants of School/Work Outcomes for 15- to 24-Year-Old Youth (continued)
Inactive (or home care)

Work only

Work and school

School only

Youth characteristics (cont.)
Female: never
married

7 percent more likely to
be inactive in
lower-income
countries

Female: has married

13 percent more likely to
be inactive, stronger
in lower-income
countries

Urban vs. rural

7 percent more likely to
be inactive, strongest
in the South

Significant positive
Small negative
Small negative impact
impact in the
impact in general
in general but
South only, and
but stronger in
stronger in
significant
conflict-affected
conflict-affected
negative impact in
countries
countries
lower-income
countries
26 percent more
11 percent less likely 28 percent less likely to
likely to work only,
to juggle school
attend school only,
almost 50 percent
and work, bigger
almost 60 percent in
in the South
impact in
the South
low-income
countries
13 percent less likely 3 percent less likely 9 percent more likely to
to work only,
to combine work
be in school only,
strongest in the
and school, no
especially strong in
South and in
effect in West
Central Africa and
conflict-affected
Africa
lower-income
countries
countries

Household composition
Number of children
aged 14 years and
younger
Number of children
aged 15–24 years

Minor impact

Minor impact

Minor impact

Minor impact

Minor impact

2–3 percent less likely Minor impact
to work only,
stronger in
countries with a
conflict history

Minor impact

Head of household characteristics
Female

Married

Primary completed

Small negative effect

Small negative
Small positive
Small positive impact,
impact, stronger in
impact, stronger
stronger in lower-
the South and in
in lower-middlemiddle-income
lower-middleincome countries
countries
income countries
Small negative impact,
Small negative
Small positive
Small positive impact
stronger in lowerimpact, stronger in
impact
middle-income
lower-middlecountries
income countries
Negative impact,
Reduces the
Positive impact,
11 percent higher than
strongest in the South
probability by
highest in
those whose parents
(7 percent)
11 percent, but up
Lusophone
have no education,
to 18 percent in
countries at
strongest effect in
the West
9 percent
the West and in
lower-middle-income
countries
table continues next page
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Table F.3 Determinants of School/Work Outcomes for 15- to 24-Year-Old Youth (continued)
Inactive (or home care)

Work only

Work and school

School only

Head of household characteristics (cont).
Upper secondary
completed

Small positive impact

19 percent less likely Small negative
to work only, up to
impact
30 percent in the
West and in
lower-middleincome countries

Higher education

Positive impact, but not
significant in the East
and Central regions

23 percent less likely
to work only,
41 percent in
Lusophone
countries

Not significant

Works in agriculture

10 percent less likely to
be idle

13 percent more
likely to work only

Small positive
impact

Small negative impact

At the highest
quintile, the
probability of
working is 7
percent less than
those in the
poorest
households,
stronger effects in
low-income
countries
18 percent less likely
to be just working

Small positive
impact

16 percent more likely
to just be in school
compared with those
with household
heads with no
education, strongest
in the West,
lower-middle-income
countries
17 percent more likely
to just be in school
compared with those
household heads
with no education,
26 percent in
lower-middle-income
countries
Negative impact,
especially in lowerincome countries

Household income
Household income
quintile: 2–5

One working adult
6 percent more likely to
Small negative
older than 25 years
be inactive
impact
of age compared
with none
Two working adults
3 percent less likely to be 15 percent less likely Small positive
older than 25 years
inactive, strongest
to work only,
impact
of age compared
effect in Central
stronger in the
with none
region, with 13
South at 26
percent marginal
percent reduction
probability
Three or more
7 percent less likely to be 8 percent less likely
Small positive
working adults
inactive
to be working
impact
older than 25 years
only, stronger in
of age compared
the East and South
with none

Up to 5 percent more
likely to be in school
only, up to 9 percent
in conflict-affected
countries

14 percent more likely
to be in school only

15 percent more likely
to be in school only,
strongest in the
South at 29 percent

12 percent more likely
to be in school only,
strongest in the
South at 26 percent

Source: Feda and Sakellariou 2013.
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Table F.4 Determinants of Schooling Outcomes at Transition Points for 15- to 24-Year-Old Youth
Enroll in primary

Finish primary

Enroll in secondary

Complete secondary

Youth characteristics
Female: never
married

Female: has
married

Urban vs. rural

Odds similar to males,
Odds similar to males Odds similar to males in
but much lower in
Francophone and
conflict-affected
Lusophone countries,
countries (0.6:1 in
slightly lower
favor of males)
otherwise
The odds of enrolling in Lower odds for
Married females face
primary school are
married females
odds of 0.14:1
very low, 0.2:1,
(0.6:1), except in
compared with
the East, where
males
there are no
significant
differences
Higher odds of
Higher odds of
Slightly better odds for
enrolling in and
enrolling in and
urban youth
finishing primary
finishing primary
compared with rural
compared with
(1.5:1 and 1.6:1),
rural (1.5:1 and
almost twice in
1.6:1), almost twice
Francophone,
in Francophone,
Lusophone, and
Lusophone, and
conflict-affected
conflict-affected
countries
countries

Odds in favor of females,
1.2:1

Once they enroll in
secondary, married
females are three times
more likely to complete
this cycle, and almost
four times in conflictaffected countries
Slightly better odds,
especially in the South,
but lower odds in
Francophone countries

Head of household characteristics
Female

More likely to enroll in
primary (1.5:1)
compared with
households headed
by males

Married

Slightly higher odds of
passing all
transitions, at about
1.1 to 1
Three times more likely
to enroll in primary
compared with
youth who live in
household where
the head has no
education
Five times more likely
to enroll in primary
school, six times
more likely in the
West and in
lower-middleincome countries

Primary
completed

Secondary
completed

More likely to enroll in Similar odds
Especially important in
and finish primary
lower-income
(1.5:1) compared
countries, where odds
with households
are 1.5:1
headed by males,
especially in the
East
Slightly higher odds
Slightly higher odds of
Slightly higher odds of
of passing all
passing all transitions,
passing all transitions,
transitions, at
at about 1.1 to 1
at about 1.1 to 1
about 1.1 to 1
Odds of finishing
Almost similar odds
Almost similar odds
primary are 1.8:1,
but lower in
countries with
conflict history

Three times more
Approximately twice as Approximately twice as
likely to finish
likely to enroll in and
likely to enroll in and
primary, except in
complete secondary
complete secondary
countries with
cycle, lower in
cycle, lower in
conflict history,
countries with conflict
countries with conflict
where the odds are
history
history
slightly less
than 2:1
table continues next page
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Table F.4 Determinants of Schooling Outcomes at Transition Points for 15- to 24-Year-Old Youth (continued)
Enroll in primary

Finish primary

Enroll in secondary

Complete secondary

Head of household characteristics (cont).
Higher
education

Four times more likely
to enroll in primary
school

Three times more
likely to finish
primary, except in
countries with
conflict history

Works in
agriculture

Less likely to enroll in
Less likely to enroll in
and complete
and complete
primary education
primary education
(0.8:1), lowest in
(0.8:1), lowest in
Lusophone countries
Lusophone
countries

Approximately twice as Approximately twice as
likely to enroll in and
likely to enroll in and
complete secondary
complete secondary
cycle, lower in
cycle, lower in countries
countries with conflict
with conflict history
history
Similar odds of two
Similar odds of two
enrolling in and
enrolling in and
completing
completing secondary
secondary cycle
cycle

Household income
Household
income
quintile: 2:5

One or more
employed
household
member
over 25

Better odds of enrolling Better odds of
in primary increasing
finishing in
with income quintile
primary increasing
(odds increase from
with income
1.2 to 1.5), especially
quintile (odds
important in
increase from 1.2
Lusophone
to 1.8, especially
countries
important in
Lusophone and
lower-middleincome countries
Odds around 1.3:1.6
Odds around 1.3:1.6

At the highest quintile,
the odds are 1.5:1,
especially important
in Lusophone
countries

Smaller impact compared
with earlier transitions,
the odds are about the
same at lower quintiles,
and 1.3:1 at the highest
quintile

Twice as likely to enroll
in secondary, almost
three times more
likely in the South

Odds are reversed

Source: Feda and Sakellariou 2013.
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The economic and social prospects are daunting for the 89 million out-of-school youth who comprise nearly
half of all youth in Sub-Saharan Africa. Within the next decade, when this cohort becomes the core of the
labor market, an estimated 40 million more youth will drop out and will face an uncertain future with limited
work and life skills. Furthermore, out-of-school youth often are considered “policy orphans,” positioned
between sectors with little data, low implementation capacity, lack of interest in long-term sustainability of
programs, insufficient funds, and little coordination across the different government agencies.
Out-of-School Youth in Sub-Saharan Africa: A Policy Perspective provides a diagnostic analysis that focuses on
the 12- to 24-year-old cohort. The authors find that individual and household characteristics, social norms,
and characteristics of the school system are important factors in understanding why youth drop out and
remain out of school. Six key factors characterize out-of-school youth: (i) most out-of-school youth drop out
before secondary school; (ii) early marriage for female youth and (iii) rural residence increase the likelihood of
being out of school; (iv) parental education level; (v) the number of working adults are important household
factors; and (vi) lack of school access and low educational quality are binding supply-side constraints.
Policy discussions on out-of-school youth are also framed by three entry points for intervention: retention,
remediation, and integration. Out-of-School Youth in Sub-Saharan Africa also reviews existing policies and
programs for out-of-school youth across the continent. Ultimately, this report aims to inform public
discussion, policy formulation, and development practitioners’ actions working with youth in Sub-Saharan
Africa. Out-of-School Youth in Sub-Saharan Africa will be of significance to policymakers and international
development experts focusing on education, youth development, and youth employment. While the report
focuses on youth in Sub-Saharan Africa, the recommendations draw on global good practice and provide a
guiding framework for addressing out-of-school youth issues in countries from other regions.
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